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Executive Summary
This report consists of two main components. The first component outlines the threats
of HIV transmission through injecting drug use in the SAARC countries. Many
unreached groups of individuals injecting drugs are present in most countries in the
region. The combination of high-risk drug taking practices, lack of relevant information
and essential services, and mutual distrust between these high-risk population groups
and mainstream health and social care services has led to a critical situation in the
transmission of blood-borne viruses. Each country faces a different level of threat. A
profile of the situation in each SAARC country is provided. NGOs currently working in
drug treatment services are best placed to build bridges with people using and injecting
drugs.
This report recommends the scaling-up of capacity and services amongst NGOs in
each country in the region through a three-part training strategy:
1. Training in a holistic approach to street-based outreach (details of proposed
modules are provided);
2. Workshops to develop model projects which respond to the needs of people
injecting drugs (a strategy to pre-select NGO participants and determine
implementation projects is suggested);
3. Ongoing training throughout subsequent phases of Project AD/RAS/2003/H13
is recommended through exchange visits to suggested demonstration sites.
All NGOs active in the HIV/AIDS and drug use field – including primary drug prevention
specialists and abstinence-based rehabilitation services – will benefit from the
proposed program through training and exposure visits to the model demonstration
sites suggested. There are insufficient effective outreach programmes in the SAARC
countries. Some NGOs providing residential rehabilitation services have the potential,
through training and exposure to demonstration sites, to develop outreach work among
people using and injecting drugs.
NGOs will need to move beyond their struggle for mere organisational survival and
begin to develop constructive, cooperative and strategic dialogue as partners with
national governments to prevent the transmission of blood-borne viruses.
Governments in the SAARC region will need to introduce policies and structures which
will balance supply, demand and harm reduction strategies and which are supportive of
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a sound public health methodology. The interventions commissioned in subsequent
phases of Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 will demonstrate ways in which governments and
NGOs can work together to implement programmes which can effectively counteract
the HIV/AIDS epidemic
The second component of this report captures the current reported capacity of NGOs
providing drug treatment and drug use related services in each country. The Directory
of Service Providers in the SAARC Region (see Appendix 2) shows detailed
information on the capacity and services provided by the listed NGOs. This directory
can be used to determine the potential that currently exists. If, through the strategy
outlined in this report, this potential is harnessed; it will become a force to halt the
epidemic of blood-borne viral transmission related to injecting drug use in the SAARC
region.
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Introduction
A shift to the injection of licit and illicit drugs is sweeping through the countries of the
South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC) region, consisting of
Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. Drug control
measures which have restricted the supply of heroin have had the inadvertent effect of
introducing widespread injecting of over-the-counter pharmaceuticals. Drug use is
prevalent in most countries. The factors which contribute to this are many, and include
poverty, unemployment, economic migration, conflict, poor access to health care and
information, and the easy availability of pharmaceutical drugs. In the wake of this shift
to injecting, an epidemic of HIV/AIDS is already present in some parts of the region and
is spreading quickly and efficiently throughout. This presents the greatest challenge for
the SAARC countries over the next decade. It is essential therefore that a coherent,
evidence-based and balanced response to this threat is generated by all sectors of
society in every country in the region.
This report outlines in broad terms the factors which have contributed to the epidemic
and the social, cultural, judicial, and legal context in which the epidemic is taking root.
It will also examine the current non-government organisational (NGO) capacity in each
country that can be mobilised to ameliorate the effects of injecting drug use and HIV
transmission. The regional expertise to reduce the transmission of HIV among people
currently injecting drugs is identified and a strategy is suggested to extend this
expertise throughout the region through trenchant training and exchange programmes
and effective interventions.
In order to fulfil the strategy, it is incumbent on governments in the SAARC region to
introduce policies and structures which will balance supply, demand and harm
reduction strategies and which are supportive of a sound public health methodology.12
This has proved difficult in the past. Governments and international organisations are
conflicted where drug use is concerned. The greatest resources have been placed in
1 As highlighted in the UN Position Paper (2000) “Preventing the Transmission of HIV Among Drug Abusers”, the
protection of human rights is critical for the success of prevention of HIV/AIDS. People are more vulnerable to infection
when their economic, health, social or cultural rights are not respected. Where civil rights are not respected, it is difficult
to respond effectively to the epidemic.

2 The same UN Position Paper mentioned above also highlights that HIV prevention should start as early as possible.
Once HIV has been introduced into a local community of injecting drug users, there is the possibility of extremely rapid
spread. On the other hand, experience has shown that injecting drug users can change their behaviour if they are
appropriately supported.
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law enforcement and drug control and the strengthening of the legal environment in all
countries of the region. This has often and inadvertently criminalised and marginalised
people using drugs on the basis of their substance use, and has made them largely
inaccessible to mainstream health and social care programmes. In addition, there is a
concern that funds which may have been designated for health care provision have
been diverted to strengthen policing and anti-terrorism measures since the postSeptember 11 ‘War on Terror.’
Hidden populations of people injecting drugs become effective incubators of the virus
that causes AIDS. Lack of awareness and information amongst people using drugs,
the sharing of needles and other injecting paraphernalia, the existence of ‘professional’
injectors, and often risky sexual activity are just some of the main factors which
contribute to the efficient transmission of HIV from people using drugs to general
society. Tragically there is a climate of mutual distrust, suspicion – and in some
situations hostility – between these high risk population groups and government
services. Because of their structure and ethos, non-government organisations (NGOs)
often have greater access to these hidden populations. It is essential that access to
these high risk groups is increased and built upon so that life-saving information,
practices and tools are disseminated among people who cannot be reached by primary
or secondary prevention programmes and who continue using drugs. NGOs therefore
are an important resource in each country to facilitate this work. The report
acknowledges this.
However, because of the scale of the HIV/AIDS epidemic, the work of NGOs is limited
to providing models of intervention which can highlight to the governments of SAARC
countries the replicable measures required to respond effectively. The interventions
outlined for the Program Phase of the Fast Track must be understood in this context.
Such interventions will not be a panacea. They will however demonstrate ways in
which government and NGOs can work together to implement programmes which can
effectively counteract the HIV/AIDS epidemic. It is pertinent therefore that subsequent
phases of Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 ensure that NGOs are supported to move beyond
their struggle for mere organisational survival and are assisted to begin to develop
constructive, cooperative and strategic dialogue as partners with national governments.
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Objectives
The objectives of the project are:
•

To document best practices and lessons learned in the region for preventing
HIV among drug using populations, especially people injecting drugs;

•

To simultaneously undertake a regional study which captures the existing
expert capacity of key NGOs to support the needs of NGOs to scale up and
improve capacity and quality of HIV risk reduction interventions.

Methods
The project combined desk review and secondary data collection with the
administration of a survey, development of a NGO assessment tool, and assessment
visits to key NGOs in the SAARC region.
A comprehensive review of existing data pertaining to drug use and HIV/AIDS was
undertaken for each SAARC country. Sources visited during this review are included in
Appendix 4. This review included the history of drug use; the current drug use
situation; drug taking practices and risk behaviours (including drugs of choice and
preferred methods of administration); the prevalence of drug use; the prevalence of
HIV/AIDS; a profile of drug users; government responses to illicit drug problems and to
drug use in the context of HIV/AIDS; National AIDS Policy; laws, policies and
interventions in drug control and HIV/AIDS sectors; and non-government responses to
drug use and HIV/AIDS. This data, in combination with existing Project
AD/RAS/2003/H13 project documents, was used within the documentation and
assessment team as a baseline for understanding the SAARC regional context.
Simultaneously, a survey was developed for relevant NGO service providers in the
seven SAARC countries. The survey tool (see Appendix 1) was based on previous
instruments developed by the Asian Harm Reduction Network (AHRN) and the United
Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, Regional Office for South Asia (UNODC, ROSA),
with technical assistance from staff of the Centre for Research on Drugs and Health
Behaviour (CRDHB), Department of Primary Care & Social Medicine, Imperial College,
London.
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Relevant NGO service providers were identified following consultation with the United
Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, Regional Office for South Asia (UNODC, ROSA)
Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 staff and Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 National Focal Points.
Asian Harm Reduction Network (AHRN) member NGOs were also assimilated into the
list of relevant NGO service providers. Of 1,194 identified NGOs, a total of 788 NGOs
received the survey. Four-hundred and six NGOs did not receive the survey due to
limitations and problems with fax and email, and/or inadequate contact details. Of the
788 NGOs who received the survey, a total of 182 completed and returned the survey.
The data from these completed surveys was used to develop the Directory of Service
Providers in the SAARC Region (see Appendix 2).
In addition to providing a general insight into each NGO’s organisational capacity, the
survey accommodated the recommendation of NGOs by their NGO peers. Such
recommendation, along with the evident capacity of the NGO, recommendations from
key stakeholders including Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 National Focal Points, and
AHRN experience of those organisations providing street-based health and social care
services, was used as part of a triangulation process to develop a list of potential NGO
demonstration sites.
This list was further refined versus criteria detailed in Selection Process (page 22).
These short-listed NGOs were visited and assessed using the Criteria for Assessment
of Demonstration Sites (see Appendix 3). The Criteria for Assessment of
Demonstration Sites tool has its foundation in the recent “Code of Good Practice for
NGOs responding to HIV/AIDS” developed by the International Federation of Red
Cross and Red Crescent Societies, and is complimented by acknowledged good
practice criteria for HIV risk reduction amongst people injecting drugs. Based on the
results of the assessment visits, NGOs were recommended as potential demonstration
sites for subsequent phases of Project AD/RAS/2003/H13.
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Findings

Regional Context
The social and religious consumption of drugs has been a part of life in many SAARC
countries for centuries, if not millennia. Opium was introduced into India as early as
the 9th century and the British East India Company cultivated opium as a cash crop.
Cannabis has been used as an intoxicant from c.1000 B.C. But the modern
consumption of drugs in the region is a totally different phenomenon. Cheap heroin
manufactured from opium grown in the nearby Golden Triangle (Myanmar, Thailand,
Laos) and Golden Crescent (Northern Pakistan, Afghanistan) flooded the region in the
late 1970s and early 1980s, generating widespread use. The main mode of opiate
consumption was smoking, usually by ‘chasing the dragon’ – where heroin is heated on
aluminium foil and the fumes inhaled. With the ‘War on Drugs’ taking effect, the quality
and price of heroin made it inaccessible to the impoverished people who had become
inveterate users during this period. Facing internal conflict, economic migration to
urban areas, high unemployment, and vast areas of poor and marginalised
communities, many countries in the SAARC region were hard-pressed to cope with the
phenomenon of drug use. The scale of the problem varies from country to country but
the relentless roll-on effect is evident to all. Consumption of drugs in most SAARC
countries shifted from heroin to over-the-counter pharmaceuticals, initiation into drug
use was found to occur at a very young age (see Table 1), and in many instances the
route of drug administration changed from smoking or sniffing drugs to injecting (see
Table 2).

Age group

New Delhi

Pakistan (five main cities)

(%)

(%)

< 10 years

13

18

10-15 years

43

52

Table 1: Age of initiation to drug use in New Delhi, India and Pakistan (five main cities). Source: de
Kort, Gerard. 2004. "Through the Eye of the Needle – research into the environmental factors that shape
the drug careers of young people in selected cities in Asia.” Chiang Mai, Thailand: Asian Harm Reduction
Network (AHRN).
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People Injecting Drugs

New Delhi

Pakistan (five main cities)

(PID) – Career

(%)

(%)

Non-PID to PID

86

47

Glue to PID

1

24

PID/non-PID

3

14

Immediate PID

5

4

PID to non-PID

4

10

Table 2: People injecting drugs (PID) career in New Delhi, India and Pakistan (five main cities).
Source: de Kort, Gerard. 2004. "Through the Eye of the Needle – research into the environmental factors
that shape the drug careers of young people in selected cities in Asia.” Chiang Mai, Thailand: Asian Harm
Reduction Network (AHRN).

It is notable that for many people injecting drugs there is a significant period – usually
between one and 10 years – during which they use drugs but do not inject (see Table
3). This period represents a significant opportunity for public health services to
respond effectively and improve the life and health outcomes of people using drugs
before they engage in the high risk behaviour of injecting. This can only be achieved
by effectively reaching out to people using drugs, and removing them from the social
fringes.

Period

New Delhi

Pakistan (five main cities)

(%)

(%)

< 1 year

8

0

1-3 years

25

19

3-5 years

33

26

5-10 years

37

48

10 + years

6

6

Table 3: Period until transition to injecting in New Delhi, India and Pakistan. Source: de Kort,
Gerard. 2004. "Through the Eye of the Needle – research into the environmental factors that shape the
drug careers of young people in selected cities in Asia.” Chiang Mai, Thailand: Asian Harm Reduction
Network (AHRN).
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Estimates of the numbers of people injecting drugs are difficult to quantify. However
conservative examples of scale are 20,000-25,000 people injecting in Bangladesh;
25,000-30,000 people injecting in New Delhi; 15,000-20,000 people injecting in
Manipur; 8,000-10,000 people injecting in Mumbai; 10,000-15,000 people injecting in
Kolkata; 15,000-20,000 people injecting in Chennai; 40,000-50,000 people injecting in
Nepal; c.60,000 people injecting in Pakistan. Estimates of the number of people
injecting drugs in Bhutan and the Maldives were not available, and such figures for Sri
Lanka varied from source to source. More significantly than the numbers involved is
the spread of poly-drug use (usually involving injection), the large-scale sharing of
needles and syringes and other injecting equipment (65 percent in most situations), the
use of ‘professional’ injectors, and the spread of injecting drug use among minors.
The focus of intervention in drug treatment has shifted due to the emergence of
HIV/AIDS. Treatment and rehabilitation programmes, although laudable, serve only a
small fraction (1-5 percent) of those people who inject drugs. The nature of drug
dependence as a chronic relapsing condition dictates that programmes dedicated to
treatment and rehabilitation will need to be scaled-up so that they can also be effective
in the prevention of the transmission of blood borne viruses through injecting drug use.
This scaling-up will need to be sensitively handled as many treatment practitioners
view the provision of HIV risk reduction information as being in direct opposition to their
desire for drug users to abstain from use.
People currently injecting drugs remain largely on the societal periphery. In most
SAARC countries health care for poor and marginalised communities is almost
negligible, and in this context people injecting drugs effectively have no access to
health care. Although there have been some outstanding examples of NGOs reaching
out to this hidden population, these initiatives are few and far between. In Pakistan
(through programmes like Reach-Out), India (through a five-cities intervention) and
Bangladesh (through a DFID-sponsored program with CARE Bangladesh), some
NGOs have moved beyond their traditional remit of providing residential treatment for
people using drugs to embark on outreach programmes which engage with individuals
on the street.
The move from residential services to street-based health and social care services has
been a difficult transition for many of those NGOs involved. The numbers of drug using
clients serviced each day by the NGOs increased by a factor of at least ten. Provision
of these necessary daily services places huge demands on NGO personnel and
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demonstrates that intensive support must be given to other NGOs who wish to embark
on the provision of outreach services to people using drugs.
The development and multiplication of such street-based services constitute the
highest priority in the region. This is certainly the main point of this report. To
effectively seek to curb the transmission of HIV through injecting drug use, a
compassionate and supportive interaction must take place between public health
services and those people who continue to inject drugs. Models of such interaction
exist and are outlined in the report as possible demonstration sites. Most of these
initiatives grew out of programmes which provided residential treatment and
rehabilitation support to people using drugs. Consequently they are strategically and
supportively positioned to assist NGOs currently providing residential services in the
SAARC countries to enlarge their capacity and services and provide low-threshold,
non-judgemental, street-based outreach programmes which are designed to equip
people who continue to inject with basic health care (wound dressing/management),
necessary life-saving equipment (needles and syringes), pharmacotherapy (to assist in
the transition from injecting of illicit drugs to the oral administration of medically
supervised therapeutic substitutes), and life-giving health care information.
Commentators believe that the necessary level of coverage of needle and syringe
exchange programmes (NSEP)3 is difficult to achieve, and that the proven
effectiveness of pharmacotherapy to support people using drugs in a permanent move
away from injecting is an extremely high priority for the region (see the recent
WHO/UNODC/UNAIDS Position Paper “Substitution maintenance therapy in the
management of opioid dependence and HIV/AIDS prevention”).

Country Situations
Bangladesh
Bangladesh is at a critical point with the twin epidemics of drug use (including injecting)
and HIV/AIDS. The vast majority of people injecting drugs in Bangladesh are male,
poor, lack education, are often married, and engaged in low skill occupations. Sharing
of injecting equipment and the use of professional injectors (an adda injector) is

3

Effective NSEP coverage should be greater than 60% of the injecting population.
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common. There are some women who inject and many are involved in the provision of
commercial sex services. All people who inject are involved in poly-drug use (including
the use of over-the-counter pharmaceuticals). The prevalence of HIV amongst people
injecting drugs as advised by the Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 Bangladesh National
Focal Point November 2004 is > 4 percent, with HIV prevalence amongst people who
inject drugs in some areas of Dhaka being c.9 percent. These prevalence levels are
indicative of a concentrated HIV epidemic among people who inject drugs in
Bangladesh. Lack of information and sterile injecting equipment coupled with current
unsafe injecting practices mean that once HIV enters a pool of injectors it will be
transmitted rapidly.
There is an urgent priority for government to acknowledge and recognise the needs of
people injecting drugs and to introduce a supportive environment which enables
services that reduce the harm and impact of drug use to flourish. Evidence shows that
such programmes effectively result in a reduction in drug use, risk behaviours, and the
negative social impacts related to drug use (see the recent WHO/UNODC/UNAIDS
Position Paper ‘Substitution maintenance therapy in the management of opioid
dependence and HIV/AIDS prevention’). It is recommended therefore that subsequent
phases of Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 concentrate on training service providers to
become engaged in public health based outreach programmes which provide the
practical care, necessary tools and information to reduce the risks of transmission of
HIV through injecting drug use.
Bhutan
The level of injecting drug use and HIV transmission in Bhutan is reported to be small.
This should be considered as an opportunity to develop a structure which can deal with
the eventual migration of injecting drug use across borders into Bhutan. Neighbouring
Nepal should be seen as a salient warning as to what happens when a country is illprepared. The skill-base among NGOs to respond and provide effective services to
people injecting drugs is weak. It is strongly advised that subsequent phases of Project
AD/RAS/2003/H13 be devoted to developing the capacity of Bhutanese NGOs to
respond with evidence-based prevention programmes to address the threat of injecting
drug use.
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India
An established epidemic of injecting drug use and HIV/AIDS is present in India. There
have been some responses to this from the NGO sector, notably the five-cities
programme4 which sought to provide street-based health and social care services to
people injecting drugs and their sexual partners. As part of this programme,
buprenorphine was provided as a substitution therapy. However the scale of this
initiative remains dwarfed by the extent of the problem. Tackling injecting drug use and
HIV transmission in India has to have a two-pronged approach which deals with root
causes and effects. People using drugs in major Indian cities are mostly male,
possessing little or no education, are unemployed or under-employed with low-income,
and are often economic migrants into the city. Such people have very limited access to
health care services. Subsequently their knowledge and use of drug use related
services is poor (see Table 4).

Drug use related service

Available

Used

(%)

(%)

Residential rehab centres

64

30

Drop-In Centres

35

17

Detoxification centres

59

31

NSEP

45

34

Methadone / Buprenorphine

3

1

Peer groups / Self-support

32

20

Day care

42

19

Hospital / Medical services

54

18

Street-based / Outreach

15

4

Maintenance Therapy

Table 4: Knowledge of availability and use of drug use related services amongst people using
drugs in New Delhi, India. Source: de Kort, Gerard. 2004. "Through the Eye of the Needle – research
into the environmental factors that shape the drug careers of young people in selected cities in Asia.”
Chiang Mai, Thailand: Asian Harm Reduction Network (AHRN).

4

European Commission financed program 1999-2002 which covered New Delhi, Kolkata, Mumbai, Chennai, and
Manipur. Services continue to be delivered.
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A comprehensive response is required which addresses both the root causes of drug
use (i.e. poverty, migration, unemployment, and stigma) through the provision of
rehabilitative employment opportunities, and the effects of drug use, through a public
health strategy which acknowledges the value of street-based health and social care
initiatives that provide accessible and necessary health care and provide the education
and tools necessary for people injecting drugs to do so more safely.
There is capacity and expertise in India in the NGO sector to prevent the transmission
of HIV related to injecting drug use. The Programme Phase of the Fast Track must
stimulate strategic, consultative and cooperative dialogue between the government
health sector and NGOs, in order to develop services which tap into this existing
expertise and provide more comprehensive coverage. Needle and syringe exchange
programmes (NSEPs) need to be radically scaled-up in terms of coverage, and
widespread pharmacotherapy should be introduced to enable a permanent shift away
from injecting. Existing and new programmes need to ensure services for addressing
the root causes of drug use in addition to the emergency response to HIV, hepatitis and
other drug use related harms.
Nepal
Nepal has been ravaged by injecting drug use and an associated HIV epidemic.
Political strife and massive unemployment which has riven the country has left many of
its young people desolate and without future prospects. This disillusionment has acted
as a fertile breeding ground for drug use, and Nepal has faced an epidemic of drug use
and HIV of similar proportions to that of the transitional countries of Eastern Europe.
Various initiatives have been launched over the past five years to stem the tide of HIV
with limited effect – in some cases because of the lack of local ownership by, and
empowerment of, service providers. The work of the NGO sector in Nepal has often
been hampered by destructive divisions and parochial interests. Subsequent phases
of Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 should seek to strengthen and upskill NGOs in Nepal to
develop comprehensive outreach programmes throughout the country. In planning
interventions during these phases it will be essential to ensure that all participating
NGOs work cooperatively together.
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Maldives
Drug use and injecting drug use is prevalent in the Maldives. To date the HIV
prevalence among people injecting drugs has not been reported. The capacity of
NGOs in the country is weak. This presents a considerable danger as injecting drug
use spreads throughout the islands. The experience which has been gained by other
countries in the SAARC region will be of direct benefit to the Maldives as it seeks to
strengthen its capacity to provide outreach services to people currently injecting drugs
in the country. Enskilling Maldivian NGOs should be a key component of the
Programme Phase of the Fast Track.
Pakistan
Given the high level on injecting drug use, poly-drug use and unsafe practices amongst
people injecting drugs in cities in Pakistan, it is remarkable that HIV prevalence
remains low. This is probably a combination of good luck and street-based
interventions such as those initiated under the Reach-Out programmes (financed by
the European Commission). There is little room for complacency however, and recent
outbreaks of HIV amongst injecting drug users in Karachi and Larkhana is a sharp
reminder to government and NGOs in Pakistan of the impending threat of an epidemic.
Recent reporting indicates that HIV prevalence amongst people injecting drugs has
escalated to 7 percent. However in Lahore where street-based programmes have
been in operation for some time, prevalence amongst people who inject drugs is less
than 1 percent. Although awareness and use of drop-in centres and street-based
outreach is quite high amongst some people using drugs, many people who use drugs
are not currently aware of highly necessary services like NSEP, and many do not
access residential rehabilitation centres, detoxification centres and hospitals / medical
services even when they are available (see Table 5).
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Drug use related service

Available

Used

(%)

(%)

Residential rehab centres

70

28

Drop-In Centres

80

73

Detoxification centres

76

39

NSEP

30

38

Methadone / Buprenorphine

1

7

Peer groups / Self-support

4

13

Day care

25

47

Hospital / Medical services

49

25

Street-based / Outreach

78

75

Maintenance Therapy

Table 5: Knowledge of availability and use of drug use related services amongst people using
drugs in Pakistan (five main cities). Source: de Kort, Gerard. 2004. "Through the Eye of the Needle –
research into the environmental factors that shape the drug careers of young people in selected cities in
Asia.” Chiang Mai, Thailand: Asian Harm Reduction Network (AHRN).

Significant strides have been made by the National AIDS Control Programme (NACP)
and local NGOs to develop a strategic response. The capacity to intervene at a street
level to provide health and social care services to people currently injecting drugs has
been tried and tested in Pakistan. What is essential is that coverage and capacity
increases. The Programme Phase of the Fast Track should concentrate on supporting
government and NGOs to disseminate the expertise currently available within certain
services to all provinces. Interventions planned under the Programme Phase should
seek to develop cooperation between the NGO sector and government ministries –
particularly the health authority – to ensure that coverage is scaled-up.
Sri Lanka
Sri Lanka is a country which has been torn apart by racial division, insurgency and
rebellion over the past thirty years. This has had dramatic downturn effects on an
economy which on independence had the potential to be an economic leader in postcolonial South Asia. The population remains highly literate but this seems to magnify
the despair felt by the young in the country, and drug use has proliferated. As
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elsewhere in Asia, the insurgency groups have used trafficking of heroin as a major
source of funds to finance their armed struggle. This has meant that heroin of high
quality and low price is available in the country. Although heroin is mostly administered
through smoking, there appears to be significant but unquantified, hidden and
unreached populations of people injecting drugs in Sri Lanka. These groups constitute
a major route through which HIV will be transmitted. Drug policy and interventions in
Sri Lanka are largely limited to drug prevention strategies and rehabilitative care
(usually long-term, residential and expensive). Strongly held moral positions about the
nature and effects of drug use are widely supported. These strategies will be
extremely limited in curbing the serious threat of HIV/AIDS and hepatitis C transmission
through injecting drug use in the country. There are no NGOs currently delivering
outreach programmes to the hidden populations of people injecting drugs.
The expertise to support the development of low-threshold, non-judgemental streetbased health and social care support services to people currently injecting is available
in the region, i.e. in Bangladesh, India and Pakistan. The Programme Phase of the
Fast Track should concentrate on training Sri Lankan NGOs through the dedicated
workshops and exchange visits outlined in the Training and Exchange Programme.
This training and skills exchange will equip Sri Lankan NGOs to embark on streetbased outreach programmes which have been formulated according to sound public
health strategies. Interventions planned under subsequent phases of Project
AD/RAS/2003/H13 must ensure that NGOs are pre-selected to be involved in outreach
programmes and are committed to providing non-judgemental care to people currently
injecting drugs and reducing the public health threats associated with injecting drug
use. Nominal assent will not be sufficient. If the Programme Phase of the Fast Track
trains local NGOs to provide high quality, effective HIV prevention amongst people
currently injecting drugs in Sri Lanka, this can be considered an exceptional
achievement.

Selection of Demonstration Sites
Rationale
The demonstration sites assessed and selected are all outreach programmes which
seek to prevent the transmission of HIV and other blood-borne viruses amongst people
currently injecting drugs. Selection of such programmes constituted a deliberate
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strategy. The world of drug use is a continuously evolving and mutating environment.
Street-based outreach programmes, through their daily contact with hundreds of
people currently using drugs, are best equipped to understand the nature of the drug
scene. Because of the nature of their work – reducing the transmission of HIV through
safer drug use – street-based outreach teams are well versed in the implications and
dangers of drug use and have developed significant skills in engaging groups of current
drug users and building bridges and relationships with people using or recovering from
using drugs to support them in the process of positive behaviour change. Training and
exchange visits to street-based outreach programmes will be of great value to all who
are involved in primary prevention5 and residential care (i.e. detoxification,
rehabilitation and treatment) work.
Primary prevention workers will benefit significantly in the presentation of their
messages to their target groups if they have had previous exposure through training
and exchange visits to street-based outreach programmes which meet the health and
social care needs of people using drugs. Such exposure will introduce pragmatic
public health strategies and the imperative to care for people who continue to use and
inject drugs.
Unique opportunities are available to residential care units as clients enter treatment.
Although the aspiration of those entering treatment is sobriety, the harsh reality of drug
use as a chronic lapsing condition should not be ignored. As a consequence, during
treatment episodes safer practices should be promulgated among clients. Exposure of
residential care staff to street-based outreach work will enable them to become versed
in safer drug use and sexual practices and good health care advice. Through this
exposure, the current realities and trends in drug use will also be communicated.
Consequently it is recommended that exchange and training visits for primary
prevention and residential care staff to the selected demonstration sites should be
incorporated into the Programme Phase of the Fast Track.
5

Primary prevention which seeks to give information of the effects and dangers of drug use to groups vulnerable to
experimentation with drugs has had a chequered history. In the past messages have not necessarily been balanced
and fear of the effects of drugs has been used as a prime motivating force to stop young people experimenting. This
has often been counterproductive, leading young people to distrust such messages and has had the further effect of
stigmatising people using drugs thus making their economic and social rehabilitation (post drug use) that much more
difficult. Western societies have learned that the “Just Say No” campaign just didn’t work. Efforts at primary prevention
in schools in the USA, such as the D.A.R.E Program, have proven ineffective and may have actually contributed to drug
use. Further, school-based primary prevention programmes are limited in that they do not reach those children most
vulnerable to drug use, i.e. school drop-outs. The British Government initiative www.talktofrank.co.uk offers a balanced
model through which prevention messages can be given to young people. To date little or no research has been
conducted to understand why Asian people resort to drug use. AHRN has recently conducted research into the
determinants of drug in Asia. Pakistan and India are countries included in the study. Findings from this study have
been incorporated into this document.
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Selection Process
Potential demonstration sites were selected through a process of triangulation
involving:
•

Evident capacity of the organisation, and peer NGO recommendation,
resulting from the administration of the Survey of Service Providers in the
SAARC Region (see Appendix 1);

•

Consultation with Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 National Focal Points; and

•

AHRN experience of those organisations providing street-based health and
social care services.

A long list of NGOs was collected, based on these recommendations. A short-list of
NGOs was identified, based on the following parameters. Short-listed NGOs
should:
•

Have been conducting street-based outreach programmes for a minimum of
three years;

•

Be geographically accessible to the NGOs to be upskilled in the SAARC
region;

•

Be conducting at least three of the following programmes in outreach:
needle and syringe exchange programme (NSEP); pharmacotherapy;
counselling and referral; nutritional support; hygiene support; wound
dressing and abscess management; monitoring of secondary infections;
data collection and analysis.

On the basis of this analysis, eight NGOs were short-listed to be visited and
thoroughly assessed.
The short-listed NGOs were from Bangladesh (CARE Bangladesh), India (Calcutta
Samaritans, SANKALP Rehabilitation Trust, SHARAN – Society for Service to
Urban Poverty, and TTK Hospital) and Pakistan (DOST Welfare Foundation, Marie
Adelaide, and Nai Zindagi).6

6

Although some street-based outreach programmes had been operational in Nepal for some years, the lack of
consistency of services during that time precluded assessment of such services in that country.
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The eight short-listed NGOs were visited and assessed using the Criteria for
Assessment of Demonstration Sites (see Appendix 3).

Demonstration Sites
Recommended Demonstration Sites
On the basis of detailed assessment through site visits the following six NGOs are
recommended as potential demonstration sites for the Programme Phase of the Fast
Track. These six NGOs represent excellence in the provision of holistic health and
social care services to people using drugs.
SHARAN – Society for Service to Urban Poverty (India)
SHARAN has developed street-based public health services which can serve as a
model for an integrated approach to HIV transmission risks, and the treatment and care
of clients following exposure to such risks. SHARAN's facilities, which are located in
an impoverished area of New Delhi, provide a range of services which are
comprehensive and close to a one-stop-shop principle.
Nai Zindagi (Pakistan)
Nai Zindagi has demonstrated excellence in service provision over a number of years.
Nai Zindagi particularly offers a unique balance in dealing with the causes of drug use
(i.e. unemployment, poor development opportunities) by the provision of employable
skills and jobs, and the effects of drug use (i.e. poor health, HIV and hepatitis C
transmission) through its street-based health and social care initiatives.
SANKALP Rehabilitation Trust (India)
SANKALP has experienced an exceptional increase in its organisational capacity over
the past few years. It has dedicated team members and good outreach facilities. Its
links with advocacy groups which support the rights of street-based people who are
injecting drugs to generic treatment and care are excellent.
CARE Bangladesh (Bangladesh)
CARE Bangladesh has run very effective needle and syringe exchange outreach
programmes for a number of years and can serve as a model for the region. CARE
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Bangladesh also has extensive experience in fostering growth among other
organisations in Bangladesh.
TTK Hospital (India)
TTK Hospital has developed a very professional approach to street-based health and
social care services. Because the organisation has an established reputation for
providing abstinence-based rehabilitation it can be an effective bridge for those who
have doubts about the strategy and approach to scale-up services recommended in
this report.
Marie Adelaide (Pakistan)
Marie Adelaide has recently developed outreach programmes including needle and
syringe exchange (NSEP) to current injectors of drugs. As a demonstration site it can
particularly support those who have reservations or who are new to the responses
proposed in this report.

Not Recommended as Demonstration Sites
On the basis of detailed assessment through site visits the following two NGOs are not
recommended as potential demonstration sites for the Programme Phase of the Fast
Track.
Calcutta Samaritans (India)
Calcutta Samaritans is an important service provider of street-based health and social
care services and has been active for a number of years. However the organisation is
currently in a transition period involving the consolidation of its services. For this
reason it was not recommended as a demonstration site.
DOST Welfare Foundation
DOST Welfare Foundation is not currently providing a sufficient range of services to
people who are injecting drugs to qualify as a demonstration site.
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Training and Exchange Program
Training responses during Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 should be built on a foundation of
core public health principles and the recognition of the human rights of people using
drugs. NGOs should be helped to build organisational capacity and encouraged
towards transparent governance and accountability, and the development of sound
human resource and finance policies and procedures. Programme planning,
implementation, monitoring and evaluation skills should be recognised as integral to
the success of any response to the twin epidemics of HIV/AIDS and drug use. Training
should also reflect the importance of the need to place programme responses within an
integrated, holistic and realistic continuum of care.
The process undertaken to provide training should incorporate a three-part approach.
In the first part, the components necessary to develop holistic street-based outreach
programmes should be taught. The second part will involve workshops which will
support the development of model projects which respond to the needs of people
injecting drugs. This is outlined under the next section (Effective Intervention Projects).
Part three will initiate ongoing training throughout the lifetime of projects being
implemented in subsequent phases of Project AD/RAS/2003/H13, and will concentrate
mostly on facilitating exchange visits to the recommended demonstration sites for key
implementing staff so that they can witness holistic model interventions in practice. To
ensure this occurs, a budget should be allocated to the demonstration sites to defray
costs associated with hosting these training visits.
In part one, there is significant overlap in the fundamental training required for staff and
managers of drop-in centres (DIC), outreach services, needle and syringe exchange
programmes (NSEPs), and pharmacotherapy dispensing programmes. Training
should emphasise the need to ensure that services are low threshold, accessible, client
focused, holistic, and confidential. Drop-in centre, outreach and NSEP training should
focus on:
•

The development of appropriate policies and procedures, including safety
protocols and identification systems, relapse / burnout prevention and
professional supervision for staff;

•

Communication and conflict resolution skills;

•

Blood-borne viruses and transmission risks;

•

Drug pharmacology and drug use;

•

Risks related to injecting;
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•

Safer injecting practices, vein care, and wound dressing and management;

•

Overdose recognition and response;

•

Universal precautions, safe disposal of used injecting equipment, and
needlestick injury management;

•

Legalities of drug use and possession of injecting equipment;

•

Safer sexual practices;

•

Developing information, education, communication (IEC) resource materials;

•

Observation, data recording, confidentiality, duty to care, and street safety;

•

Referral pathways for treatment of TB, opportunistic infections and STIs, as well
as vaccinations and specialised health care;

•

Voluntary counselling and testing for blood-borne viruses;

•

Project management; and

•

Networking, advocacy and building community support.

Pharmacotherapy programme training should include most of the aforementioned
areas, but with an additional focus on internationally recognised substitution treatment
protocols and the special needs of people who need additional treatment for pain,
epilepsy, TB, depression, anxiety, insomnia, HIV-ARV treatment, or have a
compromised liver, or are hepatitis C positive.

Effective Intervention Projects
The development of effective interventions in the Programme Phase of the Fast Track
must take into account two key components:
1. The capacity of NGOs in each SAARC country; and
2. The drug use and HIV/AIDS situation of each SAARC country.
A phased approach to the development of interventions is recommended. NGOs
should be pre-selected based on their capacity to implement projects and their
commitment to engage in public-health inspired health and social care outreach
programmes. All pre-selected NGOs should then attend country workshops which will
take project implementers through various stages in developing concrete project
proposals which target the needs of hidden populations of people injecting drugs.
Those attending the workshop will be assigned to working groups according to
geographical areas. This will ensure local collaborative working arrangements and the
development of a local continuum of care.
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The broad outline of the workshops will be as follows:
1. Identify local needs and priorities;
2. Identify local resources;
3. Identify gaps in local resources;
4. Prioritise needs and gaps in resources;
5. Develop a plan through which these local needs and gaps in resources can be
met; and
6. Work together to develop concrete project proposals.
During the workshops it is anticipated that local implementing agencies will need
support to develop coherent and practical project proposals.
Key components of each project proposal must be:
1. Scaling-up the capacity of participating NGOs through training and exchange
visits;
2. Cooperative partnerships established among NGOs and the identification of the
role of NGOs to support national plans of action;
3. Practical interventions which reduce the impact of injecting drug use on HIV
prevalence in each country. These interventions can be divided into both
primary and secondary interventions:
a. Primary interventions refer to street-based services incorporating
nutrition, hygiene, counselling and support, needle and syringe
exchange programmes (NSEPs)7, health check-ups and referrals,
wound management and vein care, pharmacotherapy, and TB
management and care;
b. Secondary interventions refer to the strengthening of existing
detoxification and rehabilitation programmes to provide high quality,
practical health care advice to those in rehabilitation. Such advice is
dictated by the acknowledgment of drug use as a chronic relapsing
condition.

7 According to the UN Position Paper (2000) “Preventing the Transmission of HIV Among Drug Abusers”, several
reviews of the effectiveness of needle and syringe exchange programs (NSEPs) have shown reductions in needle risk
behaviours and HIV transmission and no evidence of increase to injecting drug use or other public health dangers in
communities served. Furthermore, such programs have shown to serve as points of contact between drug users and
service providers, including drug treatment programs. The benefits of such programs increases considerably if they go
beyond needle and syringe exchange alone to include HIV/AIDS education, counselling and referral to a variety of drug
treatment options.
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Conclusions and Recommendations

Conclusions
1. A highly effective way of preventing the transmission of HIV/AIDS through
injecting drug use is to develop holistic health and social care outreach
programmes to hidden and unreached populations of people currently injecting
drugs. These programmes should provide quality services and seek through
these to encourage people currently injecting drugs to adopt safer practices.
2. A limited capacity of such programmes currently exists in the SAARC region.
3. The potential does exist to support NGOs currently involved in residential
treatment and rehabilitation programmes to extend their work to provide such
street-based health and social care programmes.
4. Considerable training will be required to support this extension of capacity in
public health principles, principles and protocols attached to various direct
services, i.e. needle and syringe exchange programmes (NSEPs), wound care,
pharmacotherapy, nutrition, referrals, etc.
5. Demonstration sites play an important role in illustrating this holistic approach.
6. It is incumbent on governments in the SAARC region to introduce drug policies
and structures which will be balanced, evidence-based and supportive of a
sound public health methodology.
7. Subsequent phases of Project AD/RAS/2003/H13 must ensure that NGOs are
supported to move beyond limited horizons and self-survival and begin to
develop constructive, cooperative and strategic dialogue and partnership with
national governments.
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Recommendations
1. A three-part training should be developed. Such training should incorporate:
•

Components necessary to develop holistic street-based outreach
programmes;

•

Workshops which will support the development of model projects which
respond to the needs;

•

Ongoing training and visits to demonstrations sites.

2. The recognition of six regional demonstration sites, recommended based on
their excellence in holistic service provision. These six NGOs are:
•

SHARAN – Society for Service to Urban Poverty, New Delhi, India;

•

Nai Zindagi, Lahore, Pakistan;

•

SANKALP Rehabilitation Trust, Mumbai, India;

•

CARE Bangladesh, Dhaka, Bangladesh;

•

TTK Hospital, Chennai, India; and

•

Marie Adelaide, Karachi, Pakistan.

3. A budget should be allocated for the demonstration sites so that they can host
the exchange visits as a dedicated part of their overall programme.
4. NGOs to be trained and enskilled in the Programme Phase of the Fast Track
should be pre-selected based on their current contact with people injecting
drugs and their commitment to becoming engaged in providing holistic streetbased health and social care services.
5. Dissemination workshops which are country-based should be held at the end of
the Fast Track. This will enable participants of the programme to demonstrate
the effectiveness of the model projects which have been implemented to
government ministries and policy makers.
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Appendix 1 – Survey of Service Providers in the SAARC Region

The Asian Harm Reduction Network (AHRN)
P.O. Box 18, Chiangmai University Post Office
Muang, Chiang Mai, Thailand 50202
Phone: 66-53-893175 Fax: 66-53-893176
Email: ahrn@loxinfo.co.th Website:
h
//
h

PREVENTION OF TRANSMISSION OF HIV AMONG
PEOPLE USING DRUGS IN SAARC COUNTRIES
(UNODC, ROSA Project Number AD/RAS/2003/H13)
SURVEY OF SERVICE PROVIDERS IN THE SAARC REGION
Section 1 : Contact information
Organisation name:
Country:
Postal address:
Street address:
Phone number:
Fax number:
Email contact:
Website address:
Year that organisation was established
Main contact person’s name:
Main contact person’s position / title:
Name of person completing survey:
(for internal reference only)

Position / title of person completing survey:
(for internal reference only)

Section 2 : Client group
2.1 Which of the following describe the people who access your organisation’s services?
Please tick as many boxes as appropriate.
Women
Prisoners
Men
Men who have sex with men (MSMs)
Migrant workers
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
Eunuchs / transgender
Homeless people
Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street children)
People using drugs (please specify)
Injecting
Non-injecting
People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (please specify)
Other (please specify)

2.2 What is the preferred drug of choice for the majority of your clients?
Please tick only two (2) options.
Amphetamine-type substances (ATS)
Heroin
Benzodiazepines
Morphine
Cannabis / hashish
Opium
Cocaine / crack
Ecstasy (MDMA)
Hallucinogens (i.e. LSD, mescaline, ketamine, psilocybin mushrooms, etc. – please specify)

Opioids (i.e. methadone, buprenorphine – please specify)
Solvents (i.e. glue, petrol, paint thinner, etc. – please specify)
Other (please specify)

Section 3 : Organisational profile
3.1 Please detail the geographic area covered by your organisation (i.e. name of village /
town / city and/or region, as appropriate).

3.2 How would you describe the geographic location of your organisation?
Urban
Coastal
Rural
Border area
3.3 What is the estimated size of your organisation’s potential target population?
0 – 1,000
3,001 – 4,000
1,001 – 2,000
4,001 – 5,000
2,001 – 3,000
More than 5,001
3.4 What are the above estimates based on?
Polls
Surveys / questionnaires
Admission
Best guess
Other (please specify)

Official records
Empirical estimates
Registration

3.5 What is the estimated number of people (per year) from the target population who
receive your services?
0 – 30
31– 50
51 – 100
101 – 500
501 – 1,000
1,001 – 2,000
2,001 – 3,000
3,001 – 4,000
4,001 – 5,000
More than 5,001
3.6 What are the above estimates based on?
Polls
Surveys / questionnaires
Admission
Best guess
Other (please specify)

Official records
Empirical estimates
Registration

3.7 What is the estimated activity level of your organisation? Specifically, the estimated
number of ‘client contacts’ per year?
‘Client contacts’ are all the interactions between program staff and clients that exceed
five (5) minutes in duration, and result in a professional outcome, i.e. care given,
counselling, referral. Please note: ‘Contacts’ to say hello or other brief interactions
should not be included in the estimation.
0 – 30
51 – 100
501 – 1,000
2,001 – 3,000
4,001 – 5,000

31– 50
101 – 500
1,001 – 2,000
3,001 – 4,000
More than 5,001

3.8 What are the above estimates based on?
Polls
Surveys / questionnaires
Admission
Best guess
Other (please specify)

Official records
Empirical estimates
Registration

3.9 What is the estimated percentage of people who have free (i.e. without charge)
access to your organisation’s services?
0-10%
51-60%
11-20%
61-70%
21-30%
71-80%
31-40%
81-90%
41-50%
91-100%
3.10 How many outlets / centres / facilities does your organisation consist of?
(Please give number)
Advocacy has several different definitions, all of which state that advocacy aims at influencing
decision–making with the goals of developing, establishing or changing policies and of
establishing and sustaining programmes and services.
3.11 Does your organisation provide advocacy services?

Yes

No

3.12 If yes, please specify which level.
Individual level
Advocacy area
Legal
Judicial
Employment
Discrimination
Access to:
-

Housing

-

Health care

Education

Micro level

Systematic level

Other (please specify)

3.13 If yes, also specify for whom. Please tick as many boxes as appropriate.
Risk population:
Women
Men
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
Prisoners
Migrant workers
Men who have sex with men
(MSMs)
Eunuchs / transgender
Homeless people
People using drugs (please specify)
Injecting
Non-injecting
Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street children)
People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (please specify)
Other (please specify)
3.14 If no, does another organisation provide advocacy services for your client group?
Yes (please specify the organisation and its contact details)
No

3.15 If another provides advocacy services for your client group, do you refer people
from your client group to this organisation?
Yes
No (please specify why not)

3.16 Does your organisation promote more inclusive and compassionate approaches to
drug use amongst law enforcement agencies, medical and health agencies, schools,
policy makers, community at large, others?
Yes
No
3.17 If yes, specify for whom.
Law enforcement agencies
Medical and health agencies
Community at large

Schools
Policy makers
Other (please specify)

3.18 If no, is another organisation involved in promoting more inclusive and
compassionate approaches to drug use amongst the agencies listed above?
Yes (please specify the organisation and its contact details)
No

3.19 If another organisation is involved in promoting more inclusive and compassionate
approaches to drug use amongst the agencies listed above, do you refer people to this
organisation?
Yes
No (please specify why not)

3.20 Using the list below, please indicate the services provided by your organisation.
Tick ‘Yes’, ‘No’ or ‘Referral’ as appropriate.
Yes
Primary health care services / Drop-in centre
Outreach services
Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs)
Registration and data collection
Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP)
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary)
Anti-TB schedule treatment
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary)
Hepatitis B vaccination
STI prevention & treatment
Abscess management / vein care
Safer drug use information
Drug counselling
Condom distribution
Regular / periodical health check ups
General & specialised health facilities
Support to spouse or sexual partners
-

Counselling and information

-

Health check-ups

-

Housing support

Support to dependents
-

Child-care and counselling

-

Health check-up

-

Childminding support

Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
-

Counselling

-

Health care

-

Prevention of violence and abuse

Free meal
Free clothing
Safe / relaxing space
Telephone help line
Drug substitution:
- Methadone
- Buprenorphine
- Other (please specify)

No

Referral

Detoxification, rehabilitation and support services
Detoxification service
- Residential
- Home-based
- Medically assisted
- Without medication
- Alternative therapy (please specify)
- Other (please specify)
Rehabilitation services
- Residential, please specify duration:
- Less than 2 months
- 2 – 4 months
- 4 – 6 months
- More than 6 months
-Community-based
- Structured day programmes
- One to one counselling
Support Services
- Day care centre
- Night shelter
- Mid-way home
- Legal support
- Vocational training
- Drug users support group
- Family support group
- Job placement scheme / opportunities
- Income generation programme / business training
- Aftercare service (reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care and support
- Residential care & support
- PLWAs support group
- Family counselling
- ARV treatment
Awareness and education services
- Community meetings
- Peer education
- Literature distribution
- Mobile unit
- Self-help groups
- Training sessions
- Workshops
- Film show

- Focus group discussions

- Other (please specify)

Other services (please specify)

3.21 Please list your organisation’s three (3) main services in order of importance.
1.
2.
3.
3.22 Please list your funding sources.
Government
European Commission
DFID
AUSAID
Other (please specify)

Donations
UN Agencies
USAID
CIDA

GTZ
World Bank

3.23 What are your specific organisational needs? Please detail the specific need/s in
each category. Please also indicate whether these needs are short-term (i.e. 1 year) or
medium-term (i.e. 2-5 years).
Short - term
Fundraising

Infrastructure

Programme development

Management

Contract management

Medium - term

Financial accounting

Skills building

Capacity building

Other

Section 4 : Organisational capacity
4.1 Can your organisation support the needs of other NGOs in the SAARC region, in
order to enhance the capacity and quality of HIV risk reduction interventions?
Yes
No
4.2 If yes, please specify in what area your organisation can currently provide support.
Training delivery (i.e. Training of trainers – TOT, etc.)
Hosting study visits (groups)
Hosting meetings / conferences
Hosting short-term placements (individuals)
Hosting long-term placements (individuals)
Development of Information Education materials (i.e. pamphlets, training manuals,
multimedia – please specify)
Other (please specify)
4.3 What kind of staffing levels currently exist in your organisation?
Total number of staff (give number)
Full time

Part time

Managerial staff
Specialised technical staff (i.e. professionally
qualified person/s with accredited / university
degree / diploma)
Other skilled staff (i.e. peer educators /
counsellors, yoga therapists, alternative healers,
outreach workers)
Support staff
Other (please specify)

4.4 What kind of staffing support currently exists in your organisation?
Adequate staffing levels

Volunteer

Stress / burnout management
Staff development (i.e. training and supervision)
Other (please specify)
4.5 Nominate a maximum of two (2) NGOs in the SAARC region (excluding your own
organisation) whom you believe have exceptional capacity in any of the following service
areas. Please specify the service area/s, and provide contact details (if possible).
NGO 1:
Organisation name:
Country:
Postal address:
Street address:
Phone number:
Fax number:
Email contact:
Website address:
Main contact person’s name:
Main contact person’s position / title:
Exceptional capacity in the following service area/s
Primary health care services / Drop-in centre
Detoxification, rehabilitation and support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
Awareness and education services
Other services (please specify)
Give reasons why

NGO 2:
Organisation name:
Country:
Postal address:
Street address:
Phone number:
Fax number:
Email contact:
Website address:
Main contact person’s name:
Main contact person’s position / title:
Exceptional capacity in the following service area/s
Primary health care services / Drop-in centre
Detoxification, rehabilitation and support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
Awareness and education services
Other services (please specify)
Give reasons why

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND COOPERATION!

Appendix 2 – Directory of Service Providers in the SAARC Region
Bangladesh

BA 001 – BA 026

Bhutan

No services respond

India

IN 001 – IN 084

Maldives

MV 001 – MV 022

Nepal

NP 001 – NP 020

Pakistan

PK 001 – PK 018

Sri Lanka

LK 001 – LK 032

ALLIANCE FOR COOPERATION AND LEGAL AID BANGLADESH (ACLAB)
(BA 001)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area

Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Syed Tarikul Islam, Executive Director
: 8/13, Block-C, Tajmohal Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207,
Bangladesh
: 8/13, Block-C, Tajmohal Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207,
Bangladesh
: 88-02-8129400
:: aclaborg@accesstel.net
:: 1988
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people, People using drug
(Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity, Commercial sex workers
(CSWs), Most vulnerable population like CSWs, Street children,
Transport workers, Labour’s
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Cannabis / hashish, Heroin,
Morphine
: Jessore town and Beanpole border (Land Port), Jessore District.
Khulna Metropolitan city, Jhnidha town, Dhaka Metropolitan city, Hill
border (Land Port), Dinajpur, district Burimari (Land Port) Lalmonirhat,
district Noakhali district town Cox’s bazaar district town, Nirial district
town, Bagarhat district town, Teknaf border, Teknaf town,
Moulovibazar district town (Urban, Rural, Coastal, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, best guess,
official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration, targeted)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on official records, registration, targeted)
: 61-70%

: 21 Centres
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual), Education (Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, STI prevention
centre services
& treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse (Counselling and
information, health check-ups), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling, health check-up), support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, health care, prevention of violence and abuse),
Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification services (Without medication), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Non-formal education, Life-skill education
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Development of
Information Education materials
: - (Managerial staff, Specialised technical staff, Other skilled staff,
Support staff)
: Staff development
:: Fundraising, Skill building, Capacity building
: Government, DFID, Donation, UN Agencies CIDA, World Bank, ADB

APON (ASHOKTI PUNORBASHON NIBASH) ADDICTION REHABILITATION
RESIDENCE (BA 002)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area

: Brother Ronald Drahozal. CSC, Director
: 9/7 Iqbal Road, Block A, Mohammadpur, Dhaka 1207, Bangladesh
: 9/7 Iqbal Road, Block A, Mohammadpur, Dhaka 1207, Bangladesh
: 9126294, 0171-400501
:: apon@citechco.net
: www.geocities.com/yamataro670/APON.htm
: 1994
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drug (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group / all Bangladesh, Family
members of drug addicts and high risk youngsters
: Heroin, Phensidyle cough syrup (contains codeine phosphate)
: Our residential clients who come for drug rehabilitation are from
various parts of the country. They come from more than 25 of the
districts in the country. The highest percentage would be from Dhaka
City and most would be from urban areas, The youngsters—drug
addicts and high risk are almost all from Dhaka, The outreach program
is basically in a few areas of Dhaka, The networking we are doing in
cooperation with UNODC is in three Districts Dhaka, Mymensingh and
Narsingdi (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on best guess, newspaper)
: 3,001 – 4,000 (Based on admission, official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records)
: 31 – 40%

Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities : 3
Advocacy services
:Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counseling &
testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counseling & testing (voluntary), STI
prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Support to spouse or sexual partners, Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of violence and abuse),
Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification (Residential, Medically assisted (Detox only 3-4 days),
Without medication), Rehabilitataion (Residential more than 6 months),
Support service (Mid-way home, Vocational training, Drug users
support group, Family support group, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support (During drug addiction rehabilitation)
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfhelp groups, Training sessions, Workshops (Participation), Children’s
drug rehabilitation program
Other services
: Children’s high risk program
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups) for TC drug rehabilitation and behaviour
changes, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials (Training in relation to drug
rehabilitation and behaviour changes), Behaviour changes via long
term drug rehabilitation program
Total staff
: 27 (Managerial staff – 4; Other skilled staff – 17; Support staff – 9;
Other (Vocational skill training – 3)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Financial
accounting, Staff training in drug rehabilitation, TC
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure, Capacity building, Staff training in drug rehabilitation,
TC
Funding sources
: DFID, UN Agencies, AUSAID, Beneficiaries fees, paid according to
ability

ARK SOCIAL AWARENESS $ ADVANCEMENT SOCIETY (BA 003)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Parves Ahmed, Chief Executive / MD.
: Shahjiedi Chamber (6th floor) 1331/B Sheik Mujib Road, Agrabad C/A
Chittagong 4100 Bangladesh
:: 880-31-724401, 880-31-724401, 880-31-815887
: 880-31-720303
: ark@mutualbd.com , parvez@mutualbd.com
:: 2000
: Men, Young people, People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting),
People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Chakma,
Tripura), Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Heroin, Morphine, Phyncidile
: - (Urban, Rural, Coastal)
: More than 5,001 (Based on best guess, official records, empirical
estimates, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, best guess, official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, best guess, official records)
: 61-70%

: 2 Treatment Centres, 1 Health Care, 1Training and Education Centre
: Legal (Micro), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Individual), Access
to health care (Micro) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Community at large, schools, Policy makers,
Other NGOs)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Health check-ups), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Telephone
help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Residential 4-6 months, more than 6 months,
& support services
Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support services (Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users
support group, Family support group, Aftercare service)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show
services
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings/
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (Individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (Individuals)
Total staff
: 28 (Managerial staff – 3; Specialised technical staff – 4; Other skilled
staff – 5; Support staff – 16)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skill building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Local donors

ATMA (BA 004)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Nosimul Shani, Executive Director
: House No. 672, K.M. Road Mosimpur Sirazgong, Bangladesh
: House No. 672, K.M. Road Mosimpur Sirazgong, Bangladesh
: 88-0171-305848
:: dhrun3058@yahoo.com
:: 2004
: Men, Eunuchs / transgender, Young people, People using drugs
(Injecting, non-injecting), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless
people
: Opioid (Buprenorphine), Heroin
: Sirajgonj, All over Bangladesh (Urban, Rural, Coastal, Border area)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records)
: 61-70%

:1
: Employment (Individual), Access to health care (Systematic),
Education (Micro) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to commercial
sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Alternative
& support services
therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential 2-4 months), Communitybased (Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support
services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Mid-way home, Legal support,
Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support group,
Aftercare service)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, workshops
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences
Total staff
: 10 (Managerial staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, staff
development, Other (We have not enough highly skill staff in this
sector)
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skill building, Capacity
building, Entertainment, Sports ground, Technical, Training for client
group
Funding sources
: Personal donation, Self-help group

BANDHU SOCIAL WELFARE SOCIETY (BA 005)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

: Shale Ahmed, Executive Director
: 99 Kakrail, Dhaka # 1000, Bangladesh
: 99 Kakrail, Dhaka # 1000, Bangladesh
: 88029339898, 88029356868
: 88029330148
: bandhu@bdmail.net
: www.bandhu.org
: 1996
: Eunuchs / transgender, Young people, Men who have sex with men
(MSMs)
:: Currently covering 6 major cities in Bangladesh; Dhaka, Chittagong,
Sylhet, Mymensiryh, Conilla, Rajbarc (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 11-20%

: 11
: Discrimination (Individual, Micro)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
Registration and data collection, STI prevention & treatment, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements (Individual), Development of Information Education
materials
Total staff
: 232 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Financial
accounting, skill building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations, UN agencies, USAID, Word Bank

BANGLADESH YOUTH FIRST CONCERNS (BA 006)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Perter Halder, National Director
: PO. Box – 10074, Dhaka – 1207, Bangladesh
: 5/1, Sir Syed Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka – 1207, Bangladesh
: 9110504, 9123088, 8129079
: 8802-8312996
: peterbyfc@citechco.net
:: 1998
: Women, Men, Young people, People using drug (Injecting, Noninjecting), students, NGOs, Youth & Women Organisation
: Cannabis / hashish, Opioids (Various sleeping tablets), Heroin
: Dhaka, Chittagonj, Jessore, Khulna, Dinajpur, Gopalgonj, Madaripur
(Urban, Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on polls, admission, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on polls, admission, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on polls, admission, official records,
registration)
: 91-100%

: 10
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual), Access to health care
(Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at large, School,
Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI
prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual
partners, Free meal, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line, Drug
substitution (Buprenorphine, BYFC follow N.A. Program as major
treatment device)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Alternative
& support services
therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2 months, 2-4
months, Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one
counselling), Support services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Mid-way
home, Drug users support group, Family support group, Aftercare
service)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Other services
: Rally, Posturing, Handbill, sticker, Leaflet distribution, Public Hiking,
Essay debate among students, Seminar / workshop with Govt. official
professional groups, Youth women Org., NGOs & decision maker
Training support services
:Total staff
: 57 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff; BYFC has 300 volunteers cooperate in different
programs through 10 sub-centres)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (For qualitative enhancement of on-going prog.2
expansion in new area, Infrastructure (Construction of regional subcentres), Program development (Cost for audio-video equipment,
Seminar, Meetings), Management (Staff salary, Training, Transport
and office equipments), skill (Skill development training facilities for
drug addicts), Funds for income generation projects for drug abusers
after treatment
Funding sources
: Donation

BOGRA ANTI DRUG SOCIETY (BADS) (BA 007)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Aktaruzzaman Sarkar (Mintu), Executive Director / M.D.
: Chandanbysha Road, Sabgram, P.O.Box # 64 Bogra – 5800
Bangladesh
: Chandanbysha Road, Sabgram, Bogra – 5800 Bangladesh
: 88-051-73079, 64342
: 88-051-73059
: bads@bttb.net.bd
:: 1998
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, People using
drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Men who have sex with men (MSMs),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish, Cocaine / crack, Heroin,
Opium
: - (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on polls, surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records, registration)
: 101-500 (Based on admission, best guess, official records,
registration)
: 101-500 (Based on admission, best guess, official records,
registration)
: 31-40%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Micro), Access to housing (Micro),
Access to health care (Micro), Education (Micro), Parent (Individual)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community
at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI
prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of violence
and abuse), Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Without medication, Alternative therapy), Rehabilitation services
(Residential less than 2 months, 2 – 4 months, 4 – 6 months, More
than 6 months, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care
centre, Night shelter, Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users
support group, Family support group, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials (Training manuals)
Total staff
: 82 (Managerial staff – 41; Specialised technical staff – 13; Other
skilled staff – 18; Support staff – 7; Other – 3)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: GTZ, BADS members subscription

BRECCOCHHAYA (ORGANISATION FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT) (BA 008)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Siddik Ahmed Khan, President
: Suleiman Shoroni 115 Jalai Uddin R/A Katzitula, Sylhet-3100,
Bangladesh
:: 880 821 719947
:::: 1998
: Women, Men
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin, Opium
: Sylhet (Urban, Rural)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 51-100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: - (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 0-10%

:1
: Legal (Systematic), Employment (Systematic), Education
(Systematic)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, Support to spouse or sexual
centre services
partners, Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling), Support
to commercial sex workers (CSWs), Free clothing
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Training sessions, Workshops
services
Training support services
:Total staff
: 3 (Specialised technical staff – 1; Other skilled staff – 1; Support staff
– 1)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Skill building
Medium-term needs
: Program development, Financial accounting, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Own fund

CARE BANGLADESH (BA 009)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Steve Wallace, Country Director
: G.P.O. Box 226, Dhaka-1000 Bangladesh
: Pragati RPR Centre (8th-13th Floor), 20-21, Kawran Bazar, Dhaka 1215
: 880-2-8114207, 880-2-9112315
: 880-2-8114183
: carebang@bangla.net
: www.carebd.org
: 1949
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group (Bangladeshi, Bangali), Men who have sex with
men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people,
Chakma, Marma, Garo (different ethnic group)
: Opioids (buprenorphine), Heroin
: 31 districts of Bangladesh (out of 64 districts) (Urban, Rural, Coastal,
Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records)
: 91-100%

: 125 Centres
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Discrimination (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro),
Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Community at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, General & specialised health
facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling,
Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Without
& support services
medication), Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured
day programs, One to one counselling), Support services (Day care
centre, Legal support, Drug users support group, Aftercare service
(reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals), Development of Information
Education materials
Total staff
: 120 (Managerial staff – 20; Specialised technical staff – 55; Other
skilled staff – 650; Support staff – 15, Field Trainer – 30)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, DFID, USAID, World Bank

DHAKA AHSANIA MISSION (BA 010)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Kazi Rafiqual Alam, Executive Director
: House # 19, Road # 12 (New), Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka-1209
:: 880-2-8119521, 9123402, 8115909
: 880-2-8113010, 8118522
: dambgd@bdonline.com
: http://www.ahsaniamission.org
: 1958
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), Injecting drug users (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001(Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Micro, Systematic), Health care (Systematic), Education
(Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
community at large, schools, policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Out reach services, Registration and data collection, Safer drug us
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Residential, Without medication, Residential more than 6 months,
& support services
Community-based one to one counselling, Vocational training, Drug
users support group, Aftercare service
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meeting, Peer education, Literature distribution, Self-help
services
groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show
Other services
: Awareness services through community-based institution, educational
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits, Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of information Education materials
Total staff
: 369 (Specialised technical staff – 4; Other skilled staff – 12; Support
staff – 3, Master trainers and volunteers - 350)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, UN agencies

ESKATON MODERN HEALTH CARE (EMHC) (BA 011)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: S.A. Saiful, Secretary General / Mr.
: 76, Eskaton Road, Dhaka – 1000, Bangladesh
:: 9353324, 0171123364
: 880-2-9660362
:::: Women, Men, Young people, People using drugs (Non-injecting),
Slum dwellers
: Cannabis, Heroin
: Villarea: Kalur Basti (Slum), Mosjidpara Basti, Mohispara Basti; ward
54; Dhaka city corp. (DCC) (Urban)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration, referred
by local ward commissioner (under local government)
: 51-100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration, health card)
: 51-100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration, health card)
: 0-10%

:4
: Access to health care (Individual, Systematic), Education
(Systematic), Anti drug youth force (ADYF), School program,
Counselling with guardians Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
centre services
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination,
Drug counselling, Regular / periodical health check ups
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Literature distribution, self-help groups,
services
Training sessions, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Immunization program (EPI) (to killing disease for children), Health
and nutrition, Vaccination to women age between 14-15 years of age
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (group), Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting
short-term placements (Individuals), Development of Information
Education materials (Pamphlets in Bengal, Posters, Shortdocumentary video, Training manuals
Total staff
: 3 (Managerial staff – 1; Support staff – 1, Doctor– 1)
Staff support
: Stress
Short-term needs
: Fundraising (For purchase of medicine, Training, Honorarium for 1
doctor), Infrastructure (Expansion of clinic space), Management
(Computer, Motorbikes), Skill building (In-service training)
Medium-term needs
: Program development (Expansion of constituency (Slum area), fees
for consultant), Financial accounting (Cashier, Accountant salary),
Capacity building (In-service training)
Funding sources
: Donations, Community support, Admission charge / Registration fees

JATIYA TARUN SANGHA (BA 012)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Alhajj Mohammad Fazkul Hague, Chairman
: 21-23 Hazaribagh Road, Dhaka – 1209, Bangladesh
: 21-23 Hazaribagh Road, Dhaka – 1209, Bangladesh
: 88-02-862835, 8628330
: 88-02-8628330
: jts@agni.com
:: 1966
: Women, Men, Migrant worker, Young people, People using drug
(Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group
(All caste specially Muslim, Hindu, Christian, Buddhist), Homeless
people
: Heroin, Morphine
: - (Urban, Rural, Coastal, Border area)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, best guess)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on registration)
: 31-40%

: 10
: Discrimination (Micro), Access to health care (Systematic), Education
(Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches
to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies,
Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Health check-up, Childminding support), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and
abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted, Without
& support services
medication), Rehabilitation services (Community-based, One to one
counselling), Support services (Day care centre, Legal support, Family
support group, Income generation program / business training
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 1,284 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff; Depo Holder)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Program development (Community action plan), Skill building
(Training), Capacity building (Orientation, Workshop, Seminar)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (For intervention of drug users), management (Staff
management & administration)
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, UN Agencies, USAID

KHULNA MUKTI SEBA SANGSTHA (KMSS) (BA 013)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Afroza Akhter Monov, Executive Director
: 36 Sher-E-Bangla Road, Khulna-9100, Bangladesh
: 36 Sher-E-Bangla Road, Khulna-9100, Bangladesh
: 880-041-721079
:: mss@khulna.bangla.net
:: 1997
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people, People using drugs
(Injecting, non-injecting), Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin, Morphine, Opium
: - (Urban, Rural, Coastal, Border area)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
registration)
: 11-20%

:3
: Judicial (Individual), Employment (Individual), Discrimination
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies, Community at large, Schools, College students,
CSWs, TWs and other government service holder)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management
/ vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups),
Support to dependents (Health check-up), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and
abuse), Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential 2-4 months, Community-based,
Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support services
(Vocational training, Income generation program / business training
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skill building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: DFID, Donations, HDF, World vision-Bangladesh, Individual Donor

LIGHT HOUSE (BA 014)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Harun / Rashid, Executive Director / MD.
: Jahurul nagar, Bogra-5800, Bangladesh
:: 051-66246, 0174-004249
:: harun.lh@bttb.net.bd
:: 1992
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young people,
People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting), Sweeper society, Prisoners,
Men who have sex with men (MSMs), commercial sex workers (CSWs),
Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish Opium, Heroin
: Bogra District Rajshahi Division (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration)
: 81-90%
: 24
: Legal (Micro, Systematic), Employment (Micro, Systematic),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to housing
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools,
Policy makers, Religious leaders)
: Outreach services, registration and data collection, needle & syringe
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary counselling only),
STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, safer drug
use information, drug counselling, condom distribution, regular / periodical
health check ups, support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups), support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling), support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling,
Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), safer / relaxing space,
Telephone help line
: Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Alternative
therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential 2-4 months, One to one
counselling), Support services (Day care centre, Mid-way home, Drug
users support group, Family support group, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family community)
: Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Self-help
groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting
short-term placement (individuals), Hosting long-term placement
(individuals)
: (Managerial staff, Specialised technical staff, Other skilled)
: Staff development, staff is received usually different benefits, including
festival bonus / incentives, different kinds of leaves
:: Fund raising (Improve skills of presentation and documentations for
Secure funding for projects), Infrastructure (Residential treatment and
research facilities accommodations for 100 patients including computer,
vehicle, equipment), Program development (Training and future
improvement of interventions), Management (Management of program,
resource and personnel), Contract management, financial accounting
(Update skills and computerization), Skills building (HIV/AIDS and drug
user program-technical and counselling), Capacity building (Training and
exposure visit / study tour)
: Government, DFID, AUSAID, UN Agencies, GTZ, Family Health
International ILO/USDOL, CARE International Organisation

NONGOR (BA 015)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Osman Khan Rashed, Executive Director
: Jarer Monsion Chowdury Paro, BDR Camp, Jhilongja, Coxss BAZARBangladesg
: Jarer Monsion Chowdury Paro, BDR Camp, Jhilongja, Cox’s BAZARBangladesg
: 88-011049349, 88-0189323577, 88-0171305848
:: nongorcoxs@yahoo.com
:: 2001
: Men, Eunuchs / transgender, Young people, People using drugs
(Injecting, non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity / language /
caste group, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Opioids (Buprenorphine)
: Cox’s BAZAR District, Chittagong division Bangladesh (Urban, Rural,
Coastal, Border area)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 61-70%

:1
: Employment (Individual), Access to health care (Systematic),
Education (Micro) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information, Housing support),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention
of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medical assisted), Rehabilitation
& support services
services (Residential 2-4 months, Community-based, Structured day
programs, One to one counselling), Support services (Day care centre,
Night shelter, Mid-way home, Legal support, Vocational training, Drug
users support group, Family support group, Aftercare service
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops,
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences
Total staff
: 15 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development, Other (We have not
enough highly skill staff in this sector)
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building, Entertainment, Sports, Technical, Training for client group
Funding sources
: Personal donation, Self-help groups

ORGANIZATION FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT OF UNEMPLOYED YOUTH
(OSDUY) (BA 016)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Abdul Awal, Executive Director
: 55, Purana Paltan, 3rd floor, Dhaka 1000, Bangladesh
: 55, Purana Paltan, 3rd floor, Dhaka 1000, Bangladesh
: 88029562771, 88028825005-6 ext 121, 880189502877
: 88029562453
: osduy@aitlbd.net
: http://www.geocities.com/osduy_ngo
: 1997
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people, People using drugs,
Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Homeless people, All sectors population within the
21 categories in Bangladesh
:: - (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools,
Policy makers, Media can make major for role for the people)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Safer drug use
centre services
information, Drug counselling, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
:services
Training support services
:Total staff
:Staff support
:Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
:-

PALLI AGREGOTI SANGSTA (BA 017)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Sunuj Hague Liton, Executive Director / MD.
: Nuniagari Post: Palashbari Upszila: Palashbari District: Gaibandha 5730, Bangladesh
:: 88-0172-047453
:: pas_gal@yahoo.com, pas_gai@yahoo.com
:: 1993
: Women, Men, Young people, People using drugs (Non-injecting),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Opioids (Methadone), Heroin
: (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 91-100%

: Head office 1, Centres 85
: Legal (Micro), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Micro), Access to housing (Individual), Access to health
care (Micro), Education (Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, support to
spouse or sexual partners (counselling and information, health check
ups), support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, health checkup, childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, health care, prevention of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-base), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Community-based, One to one counselling), Support services (Legal
support, drug users support group, family support group, income
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, SelfServices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Development of Information Education materials (Pamphlets)
Total staff
: 79 (Managerial staff – 17; Specialised technical staff – 15; Other
skilled staff – 22; Support staff – 25)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Management (Staff development of management personnel),
Financial accounting (Skill development)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (For promotional activities and support), Infrastructure
(Construction for different centres), Program development (Various
focus & promotional activities)
Funding sources
: Government, E.C / G.C members subscription, Donation

SAVE AND HELP FOR NEEDY (BA 018)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Faruque Hossain, Chairman / MD.
: East Dashora (Nag Para) PO. PS. Manikinganj District Manikganj,
Bangladesh
:: 065161568, 065162778
: 831849
::: 1998
: Women, Young people, People using drugs (Injecting), Commercial
sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Heroin, Morphine
: Only one district board town, Manikganj, Village dashora, Porra,
Noekhnda (Urban, Rural)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on registration)
: 51-100 (Based on registration)
: 51-100 (Based on registration)
: 41-50%

:1
: Legal (Micro), Access to health care (Micro), Education (Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Medical and health agencies, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV
centre services
counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Support
to dependents (Health check-up), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Health care)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
:services
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups)
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff, Specialised technical staff, Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Capacity building
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: Self-supporting

SAVE THE TEENS (BA 019)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Monir Uddin Moni, Chairman / Mr.
: House # 21(4th floor), Road #21, Rupnagar R/A, Pallabi, Dhaka-1216,
Bangladesh
: House # 21(4th floor), Road #21, Rupnagar R/A, Pallabi, Dhaka-1216,
Bangladesh
: 880-171188624
: 880-2-8015181
: info@savetheteens.org, jpcmoni@yahoo.com
: www.savetheteens.org
: 2003
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people, People using drug,
Traditional sweeper community, Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Solvents (Spirit), Phencydil syrup, Heroin
: Dhaka city, Manikgonj (Upozilla: harirampur), Bogra urban, Dist:
Gazipur (Upozilla: kaligonj), Shariatpur urban. (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on organizational activity report)
: 51-60%

: 5 Centres (Urban: 3, Rural: 2)
: Legal (Micro), Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Systematic,
Access to housing (Individual) Access to health care (Individual),
Rehabilitation of drug addicted people (Individual)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
centre services
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Safer drug use information,
Drug counselling, Support to dependents (Child- care and counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-bases, Residential 2-4 months,
& support services
Community-based, One to one counselling), Support services (Midway home, Legal support, Vocational training, Drug user support
group, Family support group, Job placement scheme / opportunity,
Income generation program / business training
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
Services
sessions, Workshop, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements (individuals)
Total staff
: 40 (Managerial staff – 9; Specialised technical staff – 5; Other skilled
staff – 20; Support staff – 6)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Program development, Management
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, financial accounting
Funding sources
: Organization contribution, support by well-wishers, Donations

SHARE – BANGLADESH (BA 020)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Nita Rosemary Baroi, Executive Director
: 112, Khanjahan Ali Road, Gloxo more, Natun Bazar, Khulna,
Bangladesh
: 112, Khanjahan Ali Road, Gloxo more, Natun Bazar, Khulna,
Bangladesh
: 041-733374, 729373 ext. 227
:: share_bd@khulna.bangla.net
:: 1997
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people, Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Floating sex worker
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on best guess)
: 101-500 (Based on admission, office, official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:3
: Access to health care (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting
more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, registration and data collection, HIV counselling &
centre services
testing (voluntary), safer drug use information, drug counselling,
regular / periodical health check ups, Support to dependents (Childcare and counselling, Health check-up, Child minding support),
Support to commercial sex workers (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Medically assisted), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support services (Vocational training, Drug users support group,
Family support group, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; Reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meeting, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 10 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Management, Contract management, Finance accounting
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skill building,
Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations

SOCIAL EDIFY IN JHENIDHA AMONERY (SEJA) BANGLADESH (BA 021)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Abdul Waual, Program Coordinator / Mr.
: 71, H.S.S. road, Kanchannagar, Jhenidah-7300, Bangladesh
:: 88-0451-61022
:::: 1999
: Women, Men, Young people, People using drugs (Injecting, noninjecting), Commercial sex with men (MSMs)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: - (Rural, Border area)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on polls, surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on polls, surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on polls, surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro), Access to housing (Individual),
Access to health care (Individual), Education (Individual, Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management & vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Support to spouse or sexual partners (counselling and
information), Support to dependent (Child-care and counselling),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification services (Residential, Medically assisted, Without
& support services
medication, Alternative therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential
less than 2 months, community-based), Support services (Legal
support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation
program / business training, Aftercare service reconciliation with family
/ community
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placement (individuals), Development of Information
Education materials
Total staff
: 35 (Managerial staff, Specialised technical staff, Other skilled staff,
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skill building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donation, Own fund

SOCIETY FOR COMMUNITY-HEALTH REHABILITATION EDUCATION AND
AWARENESS (CREA) (BA 022)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Tarun Kanti Gayen, Chairman& Chief Executive / Mr.
: 1/14, Iqbal Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh
: 1/14, Iqbal Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh
: 880-02-8115887
:: crea@agni.com
: www.crea-rehab.com
: 1999
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Cannabis / hashish, Opiods (Buprenorphine), Codeine phosphate,
Heroin
: CREA provides its services to clients from all over Bangladesh
(Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records, empirical
estimates, registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration,
telephone call record)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on telephone call record, official records,
empirical estimates)
: 21-30%

:1
: Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Health care (Individual,
Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Regular / periodical
health check ups, support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling
and information), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling),
Telephone help call
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification services (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Without medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential 2-4 months: 2
months in-house + 1 month follow-up), Community-based (structured
day programs, One to one counselling), Support services (Drug users
support group, Family support group, Aftercare service)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, SelfServices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements, Hosting long-term placements, Development of
information Education materials (Pamphlets, training manuals), Need
based program development; assessment & capacity the DRCs;
counselling training
Total staff
: 26 (Managerial staff – 4; Specialised technical staff – 2; Other skilled
staff – 13; Support staff – 4, psychiatrist, Clinical Psychologist and IT
personnel – 3)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
: Program development, Management, Contract management,
Financial accounting, Skill building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure
Funding sources
: Fees collected from the service receivers

THEATER & ARTS FOR LESS FORTUNATE (TALF) (BA 023)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Nur Nobi Dual, Chief Executive
: 522, Lucky Plaza (4th floor), B Agrabad, Chittagong-4100,
Bangladesh
:: 880-31-724103, 811247, 0171-443973
: 880-31-710057
: talfbd@hotmail.com
:: 2000
: Women, Men, Young people, People using drugs (Injecting, noninjecting), Homeless people
: Opiods (Pathedin), Heroin
: - (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on official records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Employment (Systematic), Education (Micro, Systematic), Slum area
(Mass people), Awareness by arts (Showing movie, open drama &
open songs) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches
to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at large,
Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI
prevention & & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer
drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support
to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of
violence and abuse), Awareness by theatre, Folk song, Open
Discussion play
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs,
& support services
One to one counselling), Support services (Vocational training, Income
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Open drama show on HIV/AIDS & drug abuse, Open folk songs on
HIV/AIDS & drug abuse
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting short-term placements (individual), Hosting
long-term (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials (Multimedia projector, DVD & Video player, Sound systems,
Training manuals)
Total staff
: 16 (Managerial staff, Specialised technical staff, Other skilled staff,
Support staff, Development worker for open drama & open songs)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Contract
management, Skill building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, Donation

TMSS (BA 024)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Hosne-Ara Begum, Executive Director / Prof. Dr.
: Rangpur Road, Gokul, Bogra, Bangladesh
: Rangpur Road, Gokul, Bogra, Bangladesh
: 051-73975, 73569, 73563
: 051-73563
: tmss@bttb.net.bd
: www.tmss-bd.org
: 1964
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Tribal)
: Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish
: Bogra, Joypurhat, Gaibandha, Natore, Naogaon, Rajshahi (Urban,
Rural, Coastal, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records)
: More than 5,100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records, registration)
: 21-30%

: 19 centres
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Employment (Individual, Micro), Discrimination (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Access to housing (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Trafficking (Individual, Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community
at large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Anti-TB schedule
centre services
treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B
vaccination, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein
care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Legal support,
& support services
Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support group,
ob placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program /
business training, Aftercare service)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 3,185 permanent, 5,000 volunteer (Managerial staff; Specialised
technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure, Management, contract management, Financial
accounting
Funding sources
: Government, DFID, PKSF, TDH-NL., Donations, UN agencies, CIDA,
GTZ, World Bank

TREATMENT OF DRUG ADDICTION AND ORGANISED REHABILITATION
INSTITUTE (TORI) (BA 025)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Syed MD. Asif, Director Program
: House No. 341, Road No. 14, Block B, Chandgaon Residential Area,
Chittagong, Bangladesh
:: 880310189385818
:: torirehab@yahoo.com
:: 2001
: Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Tribal)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: Divisional area of Chittagong (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, best
guess, official records)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, best guess,
official records)
: 101-500 (Based surveys / questionnaires, best guess, official records)
: 11-20%

:1
: - Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : centre services
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Without medication),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential 2-4 months, Community-based,
Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services
(Day care centre, Night shelter, Mid-way home, Drug users support
group, Family support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation with
family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Self-help groups, Workshop,
services
Focus group discussions
Other services
: Motivational program amongst the drug addicts
Training support services
:Total staff
: 13(Managerial staff – 5; Specialised technical staff – 1; Other skilled
staff – 3; Support staff – 2; Other – 2)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure (To set up more effective service centres in different
socio-economical condition)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (To set up more centres and to service free treatment to
poor clients), Skills building (To communicate in different level of
society)
Funding sources
: Charges for services

YOUNG POWER IN SOCIAL ACTION (YPSA) (BA 026)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Arifur Rahman, Chief Executive / MD.
: House-F 10(P), Road-13, Block-B, chandgaon R/A, Chittagong,
Bangladesh
:: 88-031-672857
:: stdaids@vpsa.org , info@ypsa.org
: www.ypsa.org
: 1985
: Women, Migrant workers, Young people, People using drugs
(Injecting, non-injecting), Tribal, Commercial sex workers (CSWs),
Homeless people
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Benzodiazepines, Cannabis /
hashish, Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural, Coastal, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Employment (Individual), Discrimination
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to housing (Individual, Micro),
Access to health care (Individual, Micro), Education (Individual, Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community
at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer
drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support
to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, health care, Prevention
of violence and abuse), Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, medically assisted, Without
& support services
medication, Alternative therapy), Rehabilitation services (Communitybased, Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support
services (Day care centre, Legal support, Family support group, Job
placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program /
business training, Aftercare service
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (Individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (Individuals), Development of Information
Education materials (Leaflet, Brochures, Booklet)
Total staff
: -(Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Management, Contract management, Financial accounting
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skill building,
Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, DFID, Donations, USAID

ADDRES CENTRE (COMMUNITY OUT-REACH CENTRE) (IN 001)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Rev.S.Paul Nilavan Christudoss, Managing Trustee
: 12/40, A.J.Colony, 3rd Street, (Flag Staff Street) Royapuram, Chennai
– 13. India
:: 044 55699699
:: paul_nilavan2k@rediffmail.com
:: 1995
: People using drugs (Injecting)
: Opioids (Brownsugar, Buperenordhing), Heroin
: Costal Belt of North Chennai, India (Coastal)
: 0 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 41-50%

:5
: Access to health care (Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV
centre services
counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information) Free meal
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Residential 4 – 6 months, Community-based,
& support services
Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services
(Day care centre, Drug users support group, Family support group,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Training sessions, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
:Training support services
:Total staff
: (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development
Funding sources
: Government

AGAPE YOUTH WELFARE ORGANISATION (IN 002)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Robin C. Lotha, Director / Mr.
: Wokha Town, PO.Box-20, Dist. Wokha, Nagalan, India (PIN – 797111)
: Wokha Town, NST Colony
: (03860) – 222200 (0)
:: robinlotha@yahoo.com
:: 1994
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age;
including street children), People using drugs (Injecting), People of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group, Prisoners, Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), School Dropped-outs, Migrant businessman,
Police/Army personnels
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Heroin
: Wokha town, Chukitong town, Englan range (Urban, Rural)
: 3,001 – 4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration, awareness campaign, out reach activities)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration, condom promotion, NSEP)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration, awareness campaign, out reach activities)
: 91-100%
:2
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law
enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large,
Schools, Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV
counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis
counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention &
treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information,
Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up, Childminding
support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health
care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Telephone help line, Drug
substitution (Methadone, Buprenorphine)
: Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
Without medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential 4 – 6 months,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Legal
support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program
/ business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling,
ARV treatment
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Self-help
groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
::: 27 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff; Office peon, Chowkidre, public relation in charge)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
: Fundraising, Contract management
: Infrastructure, Program development, Management, Financial
accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
: Government, Donations

AIDS PREVENTION SOCIETY (IN 003)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: S.I. Ahmed, Chairman / Dr.
: Monaliv Clinic & AIDS Research Centre, Zoo Narangi Road,
Guwahati 781021, Assam, India
: Zoo Narangi Road, Guwahati 781021 India
: 91-361-2410992, 2412504, 2417772
: 91-361-2263633
: siahmed60@hotmail.com
: www.apsindia.org
: 1990-1991
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting; Heroin &
Spasmo Proxyvon, Non-injecting; Brown Sugar, Tranquilisers, Benzo
diazepines, Cannabis, Opium, Alcohol), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group (People from North East India mainly)
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Cannabis / hashish, Opioids
(buprenorphine), Solvents (Eraz ex-solvent, dendrite; glue), Heroin,
Opium
: Guwahati city, Assam, Meghalaya, In North East India (Urban)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, empirical estimates)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records, from service records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records, services records, BCC contact
records, counselling, referral records)
: 81-90%

: 5 Health Centres & 1 Drop in Centre
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Access to housing (Individual, Micro), Access to
health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse), Safe / relaxing space, Telephone
help line (1097 Tel Hotline), Drug substitution (Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted), Support
& support services
Services (Drug users support group, Family support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements (individuals)
Total staff
: 9 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Contract
management, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations, CORDAID

AKIMBO SOCIETY (IN 004)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: T. Clara Sumi, Director / Secretary
: Supply colony, P.B. No.423 Dimapur, Nagaland 797112
:: 03862-233263, 235872
:: clarasumiakimbo@rediffmail.com
: www.akimbosociety.org
: 1993
: People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs)
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural)
: 0 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on registration)
: 1,001 – 2,000 (Based on registration)
: 91-100%

: 10
: Legal (Micro), Discrimination (Micro), Access to health care
(Individual), Education (Individual), Community leaders (Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community
at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
exchange (NSEP), Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention
of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Day care centre, Vocational training, Drug users
& support services
support group, Family support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation
with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Workshops, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Skill training for CSW
Training support services
:Total staff
: 30 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff; Project management board)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management
Short-term needs
: Program development (Care & support for PLWHA Rehabilitation of
CSW), Contract management, Skills building (CSW, IDU), Capacity
building (Management staffs, Field staffs)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Care & support for PLWHA, Care & Rehabilitation of
CSW), Infrastructure (Rehabilitation centre for CSW, Care &
Rehabilitation
centre
for
PLWHA),
Management
(Project
management), Financial accounting (Computerized system of
accounting)
Funding sources
: Government

ARULAGAM HOSPICE (IN 005)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Charlet Soundararajan, Project Officer & Superintendent / Mrs.
: Bangaruram, Reddiarchatram Post, Dindigul District 624622
Tamilnadu South India
: Tamilnadu South India
: 0451-2554202
:: arulhos@yahoo.co.in
:: 1988
: Women, Men, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Homeless people, HIV/AIDS ‘Adults and Children’
: Morphine
: Dindigul District (Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 91-100%

:2
: Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual), Access to
housing (Individual), Access to health care (Individual), Education
(Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools,)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI
prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential more than 6 months, Communitybased, One to one counselling), Support Services (Vocational training,
Family support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals), Development of Information
Education materials
Total staff
: 65 (Managerial staff – 10; Specialised technical staff – 5; Other skilled
staff – 50)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

ASSAM NETWORK POSSITIVE PEOPLE (ANP+) (IN 006)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Janaby Goswamy, General Secretary
: R.G. Baruah Road Rongpur Byelang Guwahati (Assam) India
:: 9864092916
:::: 2002
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Injecting)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records, empirical
estimates, registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
empirical estimates, registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
empirical estimates, registration)
:-

:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to housing
(Individual), Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Medical and health agencies, Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Housing
support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health
check-up), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling,
Health care)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based), Rehabilitation services (One
& support services
to one counselling), Support Services (Drug users support group,
Family support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family
services
counselling, ARV treatment
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting meetings / conferences
Total staff
: 53 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

ATMATA KENDRAM (IN 007)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Fr. Thomas Kochelechemkalam, Director
: Pastoral Centr, Changanacherry, Kottayam Dist.,Kerala State, India PIN
:686 101
: Pastoral Centr, Changanacherry, Kottayam Dist.,Kerala State, India PIN
:686 101
: 91 0481 2411819
: 91 04812422540
: atmata@ysnl.com , atmata@sancharnet.in
: www.atmata.org
: 1991
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Men who have sex
with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people,
Alchoholoics and drug addicts
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin, Alcohol, Prescribtion drugs, Pan masala
: Kerala and Tamil Nadu states (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 91-100%
:3
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Access to housing (Individual), Access to health care
(Individual, Systematic), Education (Individual)
Promoting
more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools,
Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, , HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI
prevention & treatment, Drug counselling, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Housing support), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of violence and abuse), Safe /
relaxing space, Telephone help line)
: Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
Without medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential More than 6
months, Community-based, One to one counselling), Support Services
(Mid-way home, Legal support, Vocational training, Job placement scheme
/ opportunities, Income generation program / business training, Aftercare
service; reconciliation with family / community)
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
:: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education materials
: 40 (Managerial staff 9; Specialised technical staff 9; Other skilled staff 16;
Support staff 6)
: Adequate staffing levels
:: Fundraising (Fund for developing audio visual unit with modern
equipments), Infrastructure (Expansion of PLWAs Care and rehabilitation
and Medical testing Centre), Program development (Awareness
programmes), Management (PLWAs Care and rehabilitation and Medical
testing Centre), Skills building (Training and IEC material)
: Government, Donations, Church collections

BETHANY HEALTH CENTRE (IN 008)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: SR. Valsala B.S., MD.
: Sihphir Vengthaar Aizawl District 796031 India
:: 0389-2364408
:::: 1994
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People
of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Mizo Tribe), Homeless
people
: Solvents (Dendrite), Heroin, Prose Yvon
: - (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 101-500 (Based on -)
: 41-50%

:2
: Access to housing (Individual), Access to health care (Individual),
Education (Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and
health agencies , Community at large, Schools, Local leaders, Support
group)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counselling & testing
(voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein
care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups),
Support to dependents (Health check-up), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and
abuse), Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Without medication, Alternative therapy), Rehabilitation services
(Residential 4 – 6 monthsCommunity-based, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Day care centre, Vocational training, Drug users
support group, Family support group, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Other services
: School health programmes
Training support services
: Training delivery
Total staff
: 41 (Managerial staff – 2; Other skilled staff – 11; Support staff – 28)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building, Capacity
building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising
Funding sources
: Government, CRS

BETHESDA YOUTH WELFARE CENTRE (IN 009)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: W.C. Humtsoe, Executive Director / Secretary / Mr.
: P.O Box 33, H/No 194 Duncan Bust 1, Dimapur – 797112, Wagaland
: : 91 3862 233789, 209245
: 91 3862 228525
: bethesda2@rediffmail.com / chenihmt@yahoo.com
: : 1987
: Women, Men, People using drugs (IDUs and Non IDUs)
: Amphetamin-type substances (ATS), Heroin
: (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, best guess,
official records)
: 2001-3000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 2001 - 3000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
registration)
: 41 – 50 %

:9
: Employment (Individual, Micro), Discrimination (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Education (Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, registration and data collection, needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis
counselling & testing (voluntary), Abscess management /vein care,
safer drug use information, drug counselling, condom distribution,
support to spouse or sexual partners, counselling and information, safe
/ relaxing space)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Residential (Residential 4 – 6 month, more than 6 months), Support
& support services
Services (Day care centre, Vocational training, Drug users support
group, Family support group, Income generation program / business
training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family/community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Awareness and education services (Community meetings, Peer
services
education, Literature distribution, Self-help groups, Training sessions,
Workshop, Focus group discussions)
Other services
:Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting
meetings/conferences, Hosting short-term placements, Development
of information education materials (pamphlets)
Total staff
117 (managerial staff – 9; qualified person/s with accredited / university
degree/ diploma – 8; other skilled staff – 123; support staff – 25)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skill building
Medium-term needs
: Management, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations, UN agencies, World Bank

BHARATHI WOMEN DEVELOPMENT CENTRE (IN 010)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: M.Nagarajan, Secretary
: Kattur & Po (via) Manakkal Ayyampettai, Thiruvarur
District,Tamilnadu India
:: 04366-244377
:: kvn-bharathi@sancharnet.in
:: 1987
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, People using drugs (Non-injecting),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people, General Public
: Hallucinogens, Opium, Alcohol – country arrack
: Thiruvarur Town, Surrounding villages (Urban, Rural)
: 0 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 101 – 500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, follow
up, awareness programs, home visit)
: 11-20%

:1
: Access to housing (Individual), Access to health care (Individual)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI
prevention & treatment, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care), Expral /
Disalfiram
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Without medication, Alternative therapy), Rehabilitation services
(Residential 4 – 6 months, Community-based, Structured day
programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre,
Legal support, Drug users support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions
Other services
:Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: Government

BIKASH BHARATI WELFARE SOCIETY (IN 011)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Gautam K Ghosh, Program coordinator & Director / Mr.
: 20/1B, Lalbazar Street, Kolkata – 700001 India
: 20/1B, Lalbazar Street, Kolkata – 700001 India
: 91-33-22431787, 22104393
: 91-33-22207270
: bharati@cal3.vsnl.net.in , bbws@vikasbbws.org
: www.vikasbbws.org
: 1963
: Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Hallucinogens, Opioids, Heroin, Opium, Alcohol including illicit
country liquor
: Baranagore & Kamarhati Municipality and some wards of the Kolkata
Municipal Coorporation in Kolkata Metropolitan cities (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records, registration)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 91-100%

:1
: Access to health care (Individual, Systematic), Education (Individual,
Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Medical and health agencies ,
Community
at
large,
Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services,
Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI prevention &
centre services
treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Outdoor), Rehabilitation
& support services
services (Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one
counselling), Support Services (Drug users support group, Family
support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term placements
(individuals), Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising (For developing target specific IEC materials based on
the research done), Skills building (Organising training programmes –
youth club based), Capacity building (Volunteers)
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure (Building for extension of the services, Vehicle for
mobile unit)
Funding sources
: Government, DFID, Community Resource Mobilisation

CARE FOR ORPHANS REHABILITATION AND EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
(CORE) (IN 012)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: T.N.Snehan, President
: CORE-N.G.O, Kanakadripuram, Yerrampeta post, Koyyalagudem
Mandal, West Godavari, A.P, India – 534 312
: CORE-N.G.O, Kanakadripuram, Yerrampeta post, Koyyalagudem
Mandal, West Godavari, A.P, India – 534 312
: 91-08821-236986, 237535
: 91-08821-236
: snehanindia@rediffmail.com , snehanindia@yahoo.com
:: 1995
: Women, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular
ethnicity / language / caste group (Telugu/S.C, S.T&B.C), Commercial
sex workers (CSWs), In the area people are very innocents &
ignorance
: Heroin, Opium
: 12 Villages in Keyyalagudem mandai, W.G.Dist, Andhrapradesh,
India (Rural)
: 4,001 – 5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 1,001 – 2,000 (Based on registration)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on official records)
: 21-30%

:2
: Legal (Micro), Judicial (Systematic), Employment (Systematic),
Discrimination (Systematic), Access to housing (Individual), Access to
health care (Micro), Education (Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB
schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary),
Hepatitis B vaccination, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health checkups), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health
check-up, Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse),
Free meal, Free clothing)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Without medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential 4 – 6 months,
More than 6 months, Community-based, Structured day programs,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Night
shelter, Mid-way home, Legal support, Vocational training, Family
support group, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, Family counselling, ARV treatment
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Other services
:Training support services
:Total staff
: (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Management, Contract management, Skills building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Financial accounting, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

CARE FOUNDATION (IN 013)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Ronny Waikhom, Chief Functionary / General Secretary
: Chassad Avenue, Brighter Academy Road, Imphal, Manipur –
795001 India
:: 91-11-385-2223865
: 91-11-385-2445939
: care_all@sancharnet.in
:: 2000
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Heroin, Spasmo Proxyvon (Dextropropoxyphene) taken intravenously
: Imphal and Bishnupur District (Urban, Rural)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 500-1,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 51-60%

:3
: Access to health care (Individual) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health checkups), Support to dependents (Health check-up), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Drug users support group, Family support group,
& support services
Income generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 17 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Skills), Infrastructure (Office space and logistics),
Management (Staff and office management; MIS), Financial
accounting, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, Members’ contribution

CARE PROJECT, WORLD VISION INDIA (IN 014)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Lalthangseii / programme manager / Ms.
: D – 10 ©; B. Lalnghaica Bldg., Chanmari 796007, A12AWL,
M120RAM
:: 91 389 2349299
:: care_india_drp@wvi.org
: www.worldvision.org
: 1996
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Heroin
: A12AWL, Kolasib, Vairengte (Urban)
: 2001-3000 (Based on surveys /questionnaires, official records)
: 501-1000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 501-1000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 91-100 %

:4
: Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Micro), Access to housing
(Individual), Access to health care (Micro), Education (Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community
at large Schools, Churches)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections,
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management /vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular/periodical health check ups, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
dependents (Child care and counselling, Health check up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers
(Counselling, health care), Free meal, Safe/relaxing space,
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Day care centre, Vocational training, Income
& support services
generation program / business training, Aftercare service)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Training session, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Other services
:Training support services
: Hosting study visits (group), Hosting short term placement
Total staff
: (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Program development (HR, ARV treatment, legal support), capacity
building (HR, HIV/AIDS , care & support)
Funding sources
: World vision India & M120ram state AIDS control society

CENTER FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT (C.S.R.D.) (IN 015)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Tito Thomas, Director
: 1/1911 opposite Konnad Bus Stop, Beach Road, West Hill Post,
Calicut, Kevala 673005 India
: Calicut, Kevala 673005 India
: 91-495-2384576
:: csrd@indianngo.org , titothomas@eth.net
:: 1995
: Women, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Prisoners,
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Brown sugar
: Town; Calicut (Urban, Coastal)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 101-500 (Based on official records, registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:3
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Discrimination (Individual, Micro), Access to
health care (Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and
health agencies , Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer
drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (One to one counselling), Support Services
& support services
(Drug users support group, Family support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution Mobile
services
unit, Training sessions, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting short-term placements
(individuals)
Total staff
: 15 (Managerial staff – 1; Specialised technical staff – 3; Other skilled
staff – 10; Support staff – 1)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, European Commission, DFID, AUSAID, Donations, UN
Agencies, USAID, CIDA, GTZ, World Bank

CENTRAL ENGLISH ACADEMY (IN 016)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Arindam Kumar Singh, Secretary
: H/O Central English Academy Bhawan, Near Dr.N.C. Ghose Lane,
New Jakkanpur, Patna – 800001, Bihar India
: Near Dr.N.C. Ghose Lane, New Jakkanpur, Patna – 800001, Bihar
India
: 91-612-2241700
:: ceapatna@rediffmail.com , ceapatnango@yahoo.com
:: 1968
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), Prisoners, Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin, Alcohol
: Dist. - Patna, Village – Dhandwa (Block – Bodh Gaya, Dist. – Gaya),
Dist. - Vaishali (Urban, Rural)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 501-1,000 (Based on admission)
: 501-1,000 (Based on admission)
: 71-80%

:2
: Access to health care (Individual), Education (Individual), Women,
Children and drug users (Individual) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools,
Workplace)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Drug counselling,
centre services
Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted), Rehabilitation
& support services
services (Residential 4-6 months, Community-based, One to one
counselling), Support Services (Vocational training, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials
(Training manuals through PowerPoint Multimedia Presentations)
Total staff
: 26 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development, For running the existing
schemes
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Funds for different activities), Infrastructure (Vehicle for
field work, Sewing machine, Computer for vocational training and
projector for awareness programme and trainings), Program
development (Women, Girls, Children, Youth Education, Rehabilitation
and Development programme), Management (Rehabilitation
Programme for drug users and HIV/AIDS counselling & STD
Treatment Intervention Programme), Skills building (For vocational
training to the drug users who have taken treatment, women, girls and
youths), Capacity building (For conducting training to the staffs and
volunteers
Funding sources
: Government

CENTRE FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (CSD) (IN 017)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: U. Nobokishore Singh, Secretary
: Palace Compound (West) Imphal, Manipur India 795001
:: 0385-2224897, 2230004
: 0385-2224897
: csd@sanchart.net.in
::: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Mukti;
Meefei, Kuki, Naga, Bihami, Tamil, Myanmarese), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs)
: Amphetamine-type Heroin
: Momeh under Chandel District, Imphal – Checkon, North AOC;
Moirang under Bichenpur District (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 61-70%

: 4 Centres
: Access to health care (Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies
, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling, Health check-up), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential 4 – 6 months), Support Services
(Vocational training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery
Total staff
: 44 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development, Exposure in national & international level
Short-term needs
: Skills building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Management, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, European Commission, DFID, AUSAID, Donations, UN
Agencies, USAID, CIDA, GTZ, World Bank

CHAITANYA JYOTHI WELFARE SOCIETY (IN 018)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: J.Srinivasa Rao, President / Mr.
: 26 – II / 1194, Thyagaraya Nagar, Vedayapalem, Nellore District,
Andhra Pradesh, India
: Thyagaraya Nagar, Vedayapalem, Nellore District, Andhra Pradesh,
India
: 91-0861-2344063
:: cjws@rediffmail.com
:: 1990
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group
(Tribal, Fisher folk), Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Solvents, Opium
: Municipality, Coastal Andhra Pradesh (Urban, Rural, Coastal)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on registration)
: 71-80%

: 63
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Employment (Individual), Access to health
care (Individual, Micro), Education (Individual, Micro)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary),
STI prevention & treatment, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention
of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Medically assisted, Without medication),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Family support group, Job
placement scheme / opportunities)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions, Community based organisation formation & registration
Other services
: Community based approach
Training support services
:Total staff
: 25 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Management, Skills building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

COMMUNITY ACTION FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT (CARD) (IN 019)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Koyya Venkata Rama Rao, Manager
: Dharmavaram POST Kovvur Mandal West Godavarai District A.P.
India
:: 08813-284812
:: rmukv@yahoo.co.in
:: 2000
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), Homeless people
: Heroin, Opium
: - (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 101-500 (Based on official records, registration)
: 101-500 (Based on official records, registration)
: 0-10%

:3
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Discrimination (Individual, Micro), Access to
health care (Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies,
Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health
check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
meal, Free clothing
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based), Rehabilitation
& support services
services (Residential 2 – 4 months, Community-based, Structured day
programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Legal support,
Family support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting long-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials
Total staff
: 7 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Staff salaries, food for the children, some medicines,
widows assistance), Infrastructure (Computer also needed, office
bigger size required, some furniture), Program development (Printed
literature on HIV Prevention more staff also required), Management
(Leadership training), Contract management (It is continuing to
rehabilitation the work), Financial accounting, Skills building
(Counselling, Home based care, Playlets), Capacity building (Train the
staff on home based care and counselling)
Funding sources
: Donations

DINDIGUL MULTIPURPOSE SOCIAL SERVICE SOCIETY (IN 020)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Rev. Fr. V. Joseph Xavier, Executive Director
: P.B.No.77, John Paul Complex, Nehruji Nagar, Dindigul 624 001
India
: Nehruji Nagar, Dindigul 624 001 India
: 0091-0451-2432235
: 0091-0451-2436940
: dmsssdgl@yahoo.co.in
:: 1986
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity / language /
caste group (Srilankan Refugee), Prisoners, Commercial sex workers
(CSWs), Homeless people
:: 7 Taluks, 14 Block in Dindigul District in Tamil Nadu, South India
(Urban, Rural)
: 3,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration)
: 51-100 (Based admission, official records, registration)
: 71-80%

: 15 health centres
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Employment (Individual, Micro,
Systematic),
Employment (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to
housing (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Orphan children aged (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to dependents (Childcare and counselling, Health check-up, Childminding support), Support
to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Health care)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Structured day programs, One to one
& support services
counselling), Support Services (Legal support, Vocational training,
Income generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Workshops, Film show
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences
Total staff
: 70 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff, Coordinators & Animators, ANMs)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills
building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management
Funding sources
: Government, Network with NGOs & Gos and health committee

DR. BABASAHAB AMBEDKAR MEMORIAL EDUCATION SOCIETY (IN 021)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Bhimrad Tikaram Jogmand, President
: Dr. Ambedkar Nargar Purna TA. Purna Dist Parbhani (M.S.) 431511
: Ambedkar Nagar Purna
: 02452, 246050, 255723
:::: 1994
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Hallucinogens, Alcholic addict
: Dist. Parbhani (Urban, Rural)
: 0 – 1,000 (Based on official records)
: 101 – 500 (Based on official records)
: 101 – 500 (Based on official records)
: 21-30%

:1
: Legal (Micro), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Systematic),
Discrimination (Micro), Access to housing (Micro), Access to health
care (Micro), Workers (Micro)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
& testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse),
Telephone help line, Alcoholic, Canabius, Norcotic
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Without medication Alternative
& support services
therapy) Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Legal
support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials
(Pamphlets manuals, Multimedia)
Total staff
: 11 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
: Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting
Funding sources
: Government

EL SHADDAI RESOURCE CENTRE (IN 022)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Ban Makan, Director / Dr.
: P.O. Box 73, Imphal Manipur 795001 India
: Chingmeirong (East), Opp Police outpost, Imphal Manipur 795010
India
: 91-385-2227138
: 91-385-2227138
: info@esrc.org.in
: http://www.esrc.org.in
: 1991
: Woman, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group
(Meiteis, Nagas & Kuki Chins)
: Opiods, Solvents, Heroin, Opium
: Imphal east district, Imphal west district, Ukhrul district (Urban, Rural,
Border area)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on official records)
: 100-500 (Based on official records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on best guess, official records)
: 21-30%

:3
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Discrimination (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Access to health care (Individual), Education
(Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Schools, Church)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), HIV
centre services
counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Regular / periodical health check
ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups), Support to dependents (Health checkup), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health
care), Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Vocational training, Drug
users support group, Family support group, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences
Total staff
: 21 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Needed for HIV care programmes), Infrastructure
(Needed for support of PLWHA & their families), Program development
(Exposure to project to adapt & learn from), Skills building (Counselling
skills, ART-medical personnel), Capacity building (M & E with
organisation strengthening)
Funding sources
: UN Agencies, International Grants

ELEUTHEROS CHRISTIAN SOCIETY (ECS) (IN 023)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Shri Chingmak Kysig Chang, Secretary
: P.O. Box 51 Tuensang – 798612 Nagaland India
:: 03861 – 220127, 220352
: 03861 - 220615
: ecsecs_93@rediffmail.com
:: 1992
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Prisoners, Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Cannabis / hashish, Solvents, Heroin, Opium, Psychotropic like S.P.,
R.P. Diazepam
: Lueasang District (Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration, daily contact records)
: 51-60%

: 8 Centres
: Legal (Individual, Micro, systematic), Judicial (Individual),
Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual), Access to housing
(Systematic), Access to health care (Individual), Education (Micro,
Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies,
Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse), Free clothing, Telephone help line,
Total abstinence
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2 months, Structured
& support services
day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care
centre, Mid-way home, Vocational training, Drug users support group,
Income generation program / business training
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials (Training manuals, Multimedia)
Total staff
: 44 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Management, Contract management
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Financial
accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, USAID

FORUM AGAINST DRUGS AND AIDS (IN 024)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Shantanu S. Donde, Project Director / Dr.
: Opposite Tarabai Hall, Bellow Marine Drive Flyover, Marine Lines
(West) India
: Opposite Tarabai Hall, Bellow Marine Drive Flyover, Marine Lines
(West) India
: 022-22817914, 022-31076491
: 022-26203364
: drshantanoo@rediffmail.com
:: 1996
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cocaine / crack, Heroin
: Mumbai, Thanf, Navi Mumbai (Maharashtra) (Urban)
: More than 5,001(Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001(Based on surveys / questionnaires, empirical
estimates)
: 91-100%

:2
: Access to health to health care (Individual, Micro) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary),
Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Regular / periodical health check ups, General & specialised health
facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling, Health check-up), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (One to one counselling), Support Services
(Drug users support group, Family support group, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Self-help groups, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Carrying out BIO Chemistry investigations like CBC, ESR, LFT, RFT,
free for cost periodically of all HIV positive patients
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting short-term placements (individuals)
Total staff
: 10 (Managerial staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Short of counsellors and outreach workers due to insufficient funding
Short-term needs
: Fundraising
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations

FREEDOM FOUNDATION (IN 025)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support

: Ashok K. Rau, Executive Trustee & CEO / Dr.
: 180 Hennur Cross, Bangalore – 560 043 India
: 180 Hennur Cross, Bangalore – 560 043 India
: 91-80-2544-0134, 2543-0611
: 91-80-25294651, 2544-9766 (Telefax)
: freedom@bgl.vsnl.net.in
: www.thefreedomfoundation.org
: 1992
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age;
including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers
(CSWs), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Opioid (Buprenorphine), Heroin, Alcohol
: All India (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, empirical estimates, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, empirical estimates, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, empirical estimates, registration)
: 81-90%
: Bangalore – 3, Bellary – 2, Udupi – 1, Hyderabad – 4, Goa – 1, Chennai
–1
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Systematic), Employment
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Discrimination (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary),
Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management
/ vein care, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical
health check ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups,
Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and
abuse), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help
line
: Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Without
medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential 2 – 4 months,
Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Night shelter, Mid-way home, Legal support, Drug users
support group, Family support group, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training, Aftercare
service; reconciliation with family / community)
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling,
ARV treatment
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions, SHG, IGP
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting longterm placements (individuals)
: 153 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff

development
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Fundraising, Skills building, Capacity building
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building
: Government, Donations

FXB – INDIA SOCIETY, MIZORAM BRAWEH (IN 026)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: John Zohming Thanga, Board Member / Dr.
: Dr. Sangluaua Building, Balar Bungkawn Dawrpui Weat Ailawl
Mizoram India
: Dawrpui Weat Ailawl Mizoram India
: 0389-2311587, 9536140552
: 0389-2312507
: fxbmizoram@rediffmail.com
: www.afxb.org
: 2001
: Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), HIV + VE
people
: Opioids (Dexhopropoxypheue), Heroin, Opium
: - (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on empirical estimates)
: 31-50 (Based on official records)
: 51-100 (Based on official records)
: 61-90%

:2
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Micro)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Condom distribution, Telephone help line, Drug
substitution (Nuhihinal Supplementation HIV +VE patients)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
:services
Training support services
: Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: - (Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Management
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure, Program development
Funding sources
: Government, Self Fund

GANDHI BHAWAN TRUST (IN 027)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Ramchandra Bhargava, Secretary / Mr.
: Shyamla Hills, Bhopal – 462002 Madhya Pradesh India
:: 0755-2661453
:: navjeevan_nashamukti@yahoo.com
::: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People
of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Indian, Hindi, Hindu /
Muslim), Prisoners, Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Heroin, Morphine, Opium, Alcohol
: Bhopal and near by village (sukha, Karar, Pathari, Kolukhedi (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, empirical estimates)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Education (Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line, Drug substitution
(Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Alternative therapy; Yoga Natural Therapy), Rehabilitation services
(Residential less than 2 months, Community-based, Structured day
programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Drug users
support group, Family support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation
with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
, ARV treatment
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences,
Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials (Pamphlets, Training manuals)
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

GOUTAM EDUCATION SOCIETY (IN 028)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: R. Ganapath Rao, Secretary
: Administration Office Post: Chandapur, Dist Gulbarga, Karnataka
State
:: 08475-273444 / 273095, 9448473444
:::: 1996
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Benzodiazepines, Cannabis /
hashish, Cocaine / crack, Opioids (Methadone), Solvents (Petrol, Pant
thinner)
: Gulbarga District Karnataka (Border area)
: More than 5001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 2001-3000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 2001-3000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 91-100 %

: 550
: Legal (individual, micro, systematic), employment (individual, micro,
systematic), Access to housing (individual, micro, systematic), Access
to health care (individual, micro, systematic), Education (individual,
micro, systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Hepatitis
Centre services
counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI
prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
meal, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line, Drug substitution
(Methadone)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Medically assisted), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Residential more than 6 months), Community-based (Structured day
programs), Support services (Day care centre, Night shelter,
Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support group,
Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program /
business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 50 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Government, State AIDS Prevention Society (KSAPS) Donations

GOWTHAMI EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY – TANGUTUR (IN 029)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

: R.P.Ankaiah, Chief Secretary
: C/O Jyothi Swaroopanliiam, Alakurapati Road, Tangutur (M.D.),
Prakasam(Dt.) 523374
:: (O) 08592-242620, 08592-242901 (M) 944026 5620
:: gowthami_society@yahoo.com
:: 1989
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, People using
drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste
group, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers
(CSWs)
: Solvents (Fra2-ex, Petrol)
: Tangutur and Kothapatnam mandals (Rural, Coastal)
: 2,001 – 3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 2,001 – 3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 2,001 – 3,000 (Based on official records)
: 41-50%

:2
: Education (Individual)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
STI prevention & treatment, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Health check-up), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Without medication), Rehabilitation services
(One to one counselling), Support Services (Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Focus group discussions
Other services
:Training support services
:Total staff
: 82 (Managerial staff – 2; Specialised technical staff – 8; Other skilled
staff – 70; Support staff – 5)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Skills building
Medium-term needs
: Program development, Skills building
Funding sources
: Government

GUJARAT AIDS AWARENESS & PREVENTION (GAP) (IN 030)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Radium D. Bhattacharya, Director / Dr. Mr.
: B/01 Siddhachakra Apartments, Ellisbridge, Ahmedobad 380006
:: 9179 26575282
: 9179 26575962
: gapad1@sancharnet.in
: www.gapisrcde.org
: 1989
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting),
People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Mainly
‘Gujarak’), Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Solvents (glue, petral, paint thinner), Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
empirical estimates, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on registration)
: 1,001 – 2,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 91-100%

: 10
: Discrimination (Individual, Micro), Access to health care (Individual,
Micro), Education (Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI prevention & treatment, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Other services
:Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials (training manuals, multimedia, video), flannel charts, wall
chart, cartoons
Total staff
: 20 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
: Capacity building (MIS)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development
Funding sources
: Donations, Cordaid (Holland) Mac Arthur (USA)

INDIAN AIDS CONSORTIUM (IN 031)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: N.Saratchandra Singh, President
: IAC Palace Compound, Imphal East District, Manipur 795001 India
: IAC Palace Compound, Imphal East District, Manipur 795001 India
: 0385-225229
:::: 1983
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People
of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (OBC, SC / ST, Muslim),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Amphetamine-type, Heroin
: Imphal Municipality Ward No. 23x26 and Heingang A/C (Urban)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on Information from local based organisation,
police, de-addiction centres)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on registration)
: 101-500 (Based on admission, registration)
: 91-100%

:1
: Discrimination (Individual), Access to housing (Individual), Access to
health care (Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB
schedule treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health checkups, Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling, Health check-up), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Income generation program / business training,
& support services
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development
Funding sources
: Manipur State AIDS Control Society

INDIAN INSTIOTUTE OF DEVELOPMENT MANAGEMENT (IN 032)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

: S K Trivedi, Director / Dr.
: E-7/136, Lajpat Society, Arera Colony, Bhopal 462016 India
: E-7/136, Lajpat Society, Arera Colony, Bhopal 462016 India
: 91-755-2426109, 0755-5295674
: 91-755-2467467
: iidmbpl@sancharnet.in
: www.iidmindia.com
: 1997
: Women, Man, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting)
: Heroin, Morphine, Opium
: - (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on best guess)
: More than 5,001 (Based on best guess)
: 51-100 (Based on best guess)
: 91-100%

:2
: Access to health care (Individual), Education (Individual)
: Outreach services, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV
counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI
prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health checkups)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals), Development of Information
Education materials
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Program development
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising
Funding sources
: Government, DFID, Donations, UN Agencies, CIDA, World Bank

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES ASSOCIATION (INSA) INDIA (IN 033)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Edwina Pereira, Program Director-training
: 5/1 Benson Cross Road, Benson Town, Bangalore 560046 India
:: 91-80-23536299, 23536633
: 91-80-23536633
: insaind@blr.vsnl.net.in
:: 1982
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group (Different castes / languages), Men who have
sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless
people, Staff of CBOs, Rural and urban communities
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Solvents
: India and neighboring countries (Border area all of them –
predominantly rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on secondary data of programs)
: More than 5,001 (Based on secondary existing data of programs)
: More than 5,001 through participant trainers (Based on our records)
: 51-60%

: 1 for our core group trainers
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual, Micro,
Systematic),
Employment
(Individual,
Micro,
Systematic),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to housing
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Mid-way home,
& support services
Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family
support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income
generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
, ARV treatment
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions, Training trainers in dead dictions and
prevention of substance abuse using life skills approach
Other services
: Training trainers to set up community health and development
programs in India and neighbouring countries, Community based
HIV/AIDS prevention support and care programs
Training support services
:Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development, Team building exercises
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure
Funding sources
: Donations, Ford Foundation, ICCO

KRIPA FOUNDATION (IN 034)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Bosco Michael D’Souza, Regional Manager – Western Region / Mr.
: Village Papdy, District Thane, Vasai (West) 401207
: Christian Ali, Paddy
: (0250) 2326069
: (0250) 2326521
: kvasai@sancharnet.in
: www.kripafoundation.org
: 1994
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of particular
ethnicity / language / caste group (Fisher folk / Cultivators), Prisoners, Men
who have sex with men (MSMs), Homeless people, Referrals from companies
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish,
Cocaine / crack, Opioids (Methadone), Solvents (Typewriter whilener, glue,
Petrol), Heroin, Morphine, Opium, Brownsugar, iodex sandwich, snake bites
: (Coastal)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records, registration,
awareness programs)
: 101 – 500 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 2,001 – 3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official records,
registration)
: 51-60%
: 32 Facilities in 12 locations of India
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Systematic), Employment (Systematic),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting
more
inclusive
&
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical
and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy makers, Street
children)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Registration
and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule
treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to dependents
(Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free meal,
Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line
: Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Without medication,
Alternative therapy (Yoga), Tai Chi), Rehabilitation services (Residential,
Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care
centre, Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family
support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation
program / business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling,
ARV treatment
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
:: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting shortterm placements (individuals), Development of Information Education materials
: 15 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support
staff; Extended care patients)
: Staff development
:: Fundraising, Infrastructure (To house seperately women and street children &
HIV / AIDS effected detox centre for addicts), Program development (Specially
among street children and school & colleges), Management (More outreach
workers and field counsellors), Skills building (Vocational & career surdancetor
street children & recoveries), Capacity building (Technical & scientific backup
for education addicts)
: Donations, Trust of Kripa Foundation

KRIPA FOUNDATION IMPHAL (IN 035)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Fr.Francis, Director
: Kripa Foundation, Mantripukhri, Imphal – 795002, Manipur - India
:: 91 385 2421102
:: kripaimph@sancharnet.in
: www.kripafoundation.org
: 1991
: Men, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Heroin, Morphine, Opium
: Region (Urban)
: 2,001 – 3,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 4,001 – 5,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 21-30%

:2
: Discrimination (Individual, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Systematic), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools,
Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential 4 – 6 months, One to one
counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Vocational training,
Drug users support group, Family support group, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Other services
: Nutritional support for widow/children/IDU PLHA
Training support services
:Total staff
: 30 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff; Other)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
: Skills building (Counseling & Home based care), Clinical
management of HIV/AIDS
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure (Need more DIC cum health clinics)
Funding sources
: Government, UN Agencies, CRS

KRIPA FOUNDATION NAGALAND (IN 036)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Joyce Augami, Programme Coordinator / Dr.
: P.O. box 198 D. Block, Kohima 797001 India
: D Block, Kohima 797001, Nagaland
: 370 2290227 / 228
:: kripanagaland@yahoo.co.in
:: 1997
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Prisoners
: Heroin
: Kohima, Arumachse Praagsh (Urban)
: 0-1000 (Based on registration)
: 51-100 (Based on registration)
: 1001-2000 (Based on official records)
: 31-40%

:5
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Micro),
Discrimination (Micro), Access to housing (Micro), Access to health
care (Micro), Education (Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections,
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing, Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis
counselling & testing, Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention &
treatment, Abscess management/vein care, Safe drug use information,
Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular/periodical health check
ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Health check ups) , Support to dependents (Health
check up), Support to commercial sex workers (Health care),
Telephone help line, Drug substitution (Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Residential, Medically assisted, (Residential 2-6 months), Support
& support services
Services (One to one counselling, Legal support, Vocational training,
Drug users support group, Family support group, Job placement
scheme / opportunities, Income generation program/business training,
Aftercare service)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussion
Training support services
:Total staff
: 40 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress management, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Management, Financial accounting, Skill building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure
Funding sources
: Government

LAMKA REHABILITATION AND RESEARCH CENTRE (LRRC) (EBC) (IN 037)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: B.Kh.Khankhup, Secretary
: Dorcas Hall Box-6 New Lamka Manipur 795128
: Nehru Marg Lamka
: 03874-233603/233277 (O) 233340 (HQ)
: 03874-233340
: EBCLRRC@yahoo.co.uk
:: 1988
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Solvents (glue), Heroin, Spasmo Proxyvon (SP)
: Lamka Churachandpur Dist. Manipur (Urban)
: 1,001 – 2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration,
counseling centre registration record)
: 501 – 1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration,
counseling centre registration record)
: 71-80%

:3
: Discrimination (Individual, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual), Education (Individual, Systematic) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health checkups), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention
of violence and abuse), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Medically assisted), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Residential less than 4 – 6 months, Structured day programs, One to
one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Drug users
support group, Family support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation
with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Self-help groups, Film show,
services
Focus group discussions
Other services
: Skill training
Training support services
:Total staff
: 24 (Managerial staff – 5; Specialised technical staff – 5; Other skilled
staff – 11; Support staff – 3)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Program development, Management, Financial accounting, Skills
building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Contract management
Funding sources
: Government

LIFELINE FOUNDATION (IN 038)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

: Y. Sharatchandra Singh, Secretary
: Moirangkhom Sagoijam Lgirak Imphal Manipur India
: Imphal Manipur
: 91-385-2229766, 2224186
:::: 1991
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group
(Meitei, Muslim, SC, ST), Men who have sex with men (MSMs), All the
communities
: Opioids (Buprenorphine), Heroin, Morphine
: Imphal (Urban, Rural)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on official records)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 31-40%

:1
: Education (Systematic)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health checkups, Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling, Health check-up), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care), Free meal, Safe / relaxing space,
Telephone help line, Drug substitution (Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based), Support Services (Legal
support services
support, Drug users support group, Family support group, Job
placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program /
business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 20 (Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government

MANIPUR NETWORK OF POSITIVE PEOPLE (MNP+) (IN 039)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

: L. Deepak Singh, General Secretary
: Yaiskul Hiruhanba Leikai, Imphal Manipur India
: Yaiskul Hiruhanba Leikai, Imphal Manipur India
: 91-385-2440828, 2440469, 2224031
: 91-385-2224031
: mnpplus_145@hotmail.com
:: 1997
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group
(Mettei, Muslim, SC, ST), Men who have sex with men (MSMs), All the
communities
:: Imphal East, Imphal West, Bishnupur, Chandel, Churachanpur,
tamenglong, Senapati, Ukhrul (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on registration)
: 101-500 (Based on official records, registration)
: 101-500 (Based on official records, registration)
: 91-100%

: 19
: Legal (Micro), Judicial (Individual), Access to health care (Individual)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals),
Total staff
: 27 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Financial accounting
Medium-term needs
: Program development, Management, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Actionaid India, Catholic Relief Service, MACS

MANIPUR STATE AIDS CONTROL SOCIETY (IN 040)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: S. Sukumar Singh, Project Director / Dr.
: R.D. Wing Medical Directorate, Lamphel Pat, Imphal 795004 India
:: 91385-2414796, 91385-2411857
: 91385-2414796
: sacs_manipur@nacoindia.org
:: 1998
: Migrant workers, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Men
who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs),
Highway workers
: Solvents, Heroin, Spasmo Proxyvon
: State of Manipur (Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on empirical estimates)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
quarterly & yearly report submitted by NGOs partners)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 91-100%

: 48
: Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual), Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Community-based, One to one counselling)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
, ARV treatment
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences,
Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials (IDUs / Youths, Women)
Total staff
: 119 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Contract
management
Funding sources
: World Bank

MANIPUR VOLUNTARY HEALTH ASSOCIATION : IMPHAL (IN 041)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Shri N. Saratchandra Singh, Executive Director
: Wangkhei Ningthem Pukhri Mapan, Imphal P.O. Imphal 795001,
Manipur India
: Wangkhei Kongba Road
: 0385-2223795
: 0385-2223795
: mvha@rediffmail.com
:: 1986
: People using drugs (Injecting), Transport workers
: Heroin, Morphine
: Whole state (9 Districts) (Border area)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501-1,000 (Based on registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on DIC and Health Clinic)
:-

:1
: Discrimination (Systematic), Access to health care (Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements (individuals)
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
:-

MARWAR MEDICAL & RELIEF SOCIETY (IN 042)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Raj Gehlot, Secretary
: 10-D, Near Govt. Bus Stand, Paota, Jodhpur – 342006 India
: 10-D, Near Govt. Bus Stand, Paota, Jodhpur – 342006 India
: 91-291-2545210, 2571620
: 91-291-2545210
: marwar@mandore.com , contact@mandore.com
: www.mandore.com
: 1987-1988
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Nocast barrier, Hindi / Local language), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Cocaine / crack, Opium
: Local region; Jodhpur and Western Rajasthan a part of Northern
region (Hariyana, Punjab) (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, India is rich)
: 101-500 (In-patient services), more than 5,001 (Much more on wards)
(Based on official records, registration)
: 101-500 (In-patient), 1,001-2,000 (Others), more than 5,001 (Others)
(Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual), access to housing
(Individual), Access to health care (Individual), Education (Individual),
Environment (Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling
& testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to dependents (Health check-up),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health
care), Free meal, Free clothing
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Alternative
& support services
therapy, Religious), Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2
months, Community-based, One to one counselling), Support Services
(Day care centre, Night shelter, Vocational training, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation
program / business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family
/ community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions,
Awareness against drug-abuse through sport
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences
(Interactions with local rural community)
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff; Community leaders)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government

MIZORAM PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV/AIDS SOCIETY (M.PLAS) (IN 043)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Malsawmdawnga, Prsident
: M.PLAS, Hope Care Drop-in-centre, Zodin Square, Aizawl 796001
Mizoram India
: Zodin Square
: 0389-2317088
:: mplas_mplas@yahoo.co.in
:: 2004
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Heroin, Spasmo, Proxyvon
: Aizawl (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 51-100 (Based on official records)
: 51-100 (Based on official records)
: 71-80%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual, Micro), Discrimination
(Individual, Micro), Access to housing (Individual, Micro), Access to
health care (Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, Regular / periodical health check ups,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups, Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Prevention of violence and abuse), Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Without medication),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Legal
support, Drug users support group, Family support group, Job
placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program /
business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences,
Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials (HIV/AIDS and legal issue, Awareness
on HIV/AIDS)
Total staff
: 8 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Financial accounting, Leadership building / Training
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government (HACO)

MUKTI SADAN FOUNDATION (IN 044)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Shobha Kapoor, Executive Directior / Dr.
: A-103, Eden-3, Hiranandani Gardens, Powai, Mumbai – 400076 India
:: 91-22-28259501
: 91-22-28373523
: mukti@bom8.vsnl.net.in
:: 1987
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Homeless people, Rag Pickers /
Pimps
: Benzodiazepines, Heroin
: Mumbai District, Maharashtra (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, empirical
estimates)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, base-line
survey prior to intervention)
: 101-500 (Based on admission)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (systematic), Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Micro),
Access to health care (Micro), Incarcerations (Individual) Promoting
more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law
enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health
care), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help
line, Drug substitution (Buprenorphine), Night shelter, Jobs programme
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Alternative therapy; Homeopathy, Community
& support services
camp detoxification), Rehabilitation services (Community-based,
Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services
(Day care centre, Vocational training, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials
Total staff
:Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Contract management
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Financial accounting
Funding sources
: Government, European Commission, Donations, UN Agencies

NATIONAL ADDICTION RESEARCH CENTRE (IN 045)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: G.A.A. Britto, Director or Shobhana Manuadiar, Executive Director
: 5th floor, Bhardawadi Municipal Hospital, off, Navrang Theatre,
Bhardawadi Road, Andheri(W) Mumbai 400053
: Bhardawadi Road, Andheri West, Mumbai 53 India
: 26798332
: 25215986 Attn NARC
: narcmumbai@indiatimes.com
:: 1990
: Men, Eunuchs / transgender, People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Any
caste / Community), Men who have sex with men (MSMs)
:
Amphetamine-type
substances
(ATS),
Benzodiazepines,
Hallucinogens, Opioids (burbrenorphene), Solvents (glue, petrol, paint
thinner), Heroin, Ecstasy (MDMA)
: Mumbai city and surrounding areas (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records, registration,
Group awareness session & meetings)
: 91-100%

:5
: Legal (Systematic), Employment (Micro), Discrimination (Systematic),
Access to health care (Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB
centre services
schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
dependents, Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Alternative
& support services
therapy (Yoga & Ayurveda), Homeo), Rehabilitation services
(Residential 2 – 4 months, Structured day programs, One to one
counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Legal support, Drug
users support group, Family support group, Income generation
program / business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family
/ community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Other services
:Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting short-term placements (individuals),
Development of Information Education materials (Training Manuals),
Since ours is the only org. dealing with the poorest of the poor,
maximum exposure can be given to visiting learners
Total staff
: 15 (Managerial staff – 4; Specialised technical staff – 2; Other skilled
staff – 4; Support staff – 5)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Skills building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, Small funds raised by ex-addicts

NETWORK OF NAGA PEOPLE LIVING WITH AIDS (IN 046)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Seyie, President
: Government High School Road, Ngar Cannsea Office
:: 2100045
:: nnp@yahoo.co.in
:
: 2002
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Injecting), Prisoners
:: (Urban)
: 0-1000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 51 – 100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 51 – 100 (Based on official records, surveys / questionnaires)
: 81-90%

:1
: Access to Health care (Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies,
CBO)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections,
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Anti-TB schedule treatment, Drug counselling, Support to spouse and
sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to dependents
(Health check up) , Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Focus
services
group discussion
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (group), Hosting meetings,
Hosting short-term placements (individual)
Total staff
: 9 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Management, Contract management
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Financial
accounting
Funding sources
: NSACS

NEW LIFE VOICE, DE-ADDICTION & REHABILITATION CENTRE (IN 047)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

: M.C. Sanga, Chairman
: Electric Veng, Lunglei, Mizoram, India
:
: 91 0372 232226
::::: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Cocaine / crack, Solvents
(glue, petrol, paint thinner, used denrite)
: The whole areas of Mizoram (Urban)
: 0 – 1,000 (Based on admission, Our admission covered only
complete course)
: 51 – 100 (Based on registration)
: 51 – 100 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
:: Outreach services, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV
counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention
of violence and abuse), Free meal, Free clothing
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Residential less than 2 months, Structured day programs, One to one
counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Family
support group
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Self-help groups, Focus group discussions
services
Other services
:Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences
Total staff
: 72 (Managerial staff; Support staff; Evangelist & Counselor)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
: Fundraising (18 Lakh in Rupees), Capacity building, Light vehicle
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: Donations

NORTH EAST NATURE CLUB (NENC) (IN 048)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services

Other services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs

Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Gautam Lahkar, General Secretary
: Sankar Dev Nagar, near Hengrabari Housing Colony, opposite to CGHS.
Ganeshguri, Guwahati – 781006 India
: Sankar Dev Path
: 91-361-2264990
: 91-361-2269808
: gautamlahkar@yahoo.com
:: 1994
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Multi, Lingual, Multi
ethnic, Different caste, Particularly Assamese, Bengali, Tea tribes),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Tea garden labourers, Truckers, Road side,
Hotel waiters
: Opioids (Buprenorphine), Solvents (Paint thinner, Some local adhesive
solvent; dendrite, fevicol), Heroin, Opium
: Golaghat of Assam (Rural, Border area with 2 states)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official records,
information received from the community people, DUs, Police)
: 501-1,000 (Based on admission, official records, as per our BCC activity
reports, Health centre report)
: 101-500 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 81-90%
: 10 free condom outlets, 10 intervention points, 1 free health centre
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Micro), Employment (Individual), Access to health
care (Micro), Education (Micro), Police, Community leaders (Micro,
Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug
use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Registration
and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling &
testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention &
treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health
check-ups), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health checkup), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse), Free meal, Safe / relaxing space
: Detoxification service (Medically assisted), Rehabilitation services
(Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Legal support, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions, Free treatment to the
OI of PLWHA and referral, Condom promotion and social marketing of
condoms, Networking and motivation other local NGO, CBO & SHGs to work
for the prevention of HIV/AIDS
: Networking with positive people and extending the possible help
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials, Able to help networking with the other NGOs
working for the same cause
: 12 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support
staff)
: Adequate staffing levels
: Infrastructure, Program development, Management, Contract management,
Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building, NGO management
need field visits to see the best practise methods implementing by other NGOs
in handling IDUs and AIDS case management in different regions
: Fundraising
: Government, Donations

NORTH EASTERN DRUG / HIV TRAINING CENTRE (NEDHIV) (IN 049)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Joe Ngamkhuchung, Director
: P.O box 174, Dimapur 797112, Nagaland India
:: 3862 233238 (0)
: nedhiv@yahoo.co.in
: www.nedhiv.org
: 1992
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Prisoners, Commercial sex worker, PLWHA
: ATS, Heroin
: Tuli (mokokchung dt) area, Dimapur Town (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, empirical estimates)
: 501 – 1000 (Based on official records, registration, DIC records
501-1000(Based on official records, registration, direct contract &
followed up records)
: 91-100 %

:7
: Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Micro), Enabling environment (Systematic) Promoting more inclusive
& compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and health
agencies, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections,
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, counselling and information, Support to
commercial sex workers (Counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification (Residential more than 6 months), Support Services
& support services
(Day care centre, Drug users support group, Family support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
, ARV treatment
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits group), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placement (individual)
Total staff
: 38 (Managerial staff -8; Specialised technical staff – 1; Other skilled
staff – 39)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development, Volunteers
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills
building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Government (SACS)

PEOPLE’S ACTION FOR SOCIAL SERVICE (PASS) (IN 050)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs

Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: K.Bala Krishna Moorthy, General Secretary
: 10-14, Maruthi Nagar, Tirupati, Andhra Pradesh, India
: 10-14, Maruthi Nagar, Tirupati, Andhra Pradesh, India
: 0091-877-2240262
: 0091-877-2242843
: passbala@sancharnet.in
: www.passindia.org
: 1990
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group (
: Hallucinogens (Ganja; Bangi; Alcoholic; compose; whitener Solution),
Alcohol
: Tirupati, Chittor District & Rayalaseema Region (4 districts), A.P. (Urban,
Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, outreach; Network and linkages;
Basel line survey)
: 501-1,000 (Based on admission)
: 501-1,000 (Based on admission)
: 91-100%
: Separate drop-in centres and STI clinic for MSM; PLHA; FSW in Tirapati
– A.P. India
: Legal, (Individual), Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual,
Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Systematic), Education
(Individual), Condom promotion STD/STI; Counselling; Support service;
Anti-stigma for MSM, IDU, PLHA, FSW (Individual, Micro)
: Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis
counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse), Safe / relaxing space, Drug substitution
(Alcohol, Bung, Ganja)
: Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Alternative
therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2 months,
Structured day programs), Support Services (Day care centre, Night
shelter, Drug users support group, Family support group, Aftercare
service; reconciliation with family / community)
: Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Self- help
groups, Training sessions, Film show, Focus group discussions, Exposure
visits follow up services, Drug demand reduction program
: Counselling, Mentoring, Networking with NGOs
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting longterm placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials (Development and distribution), Networking with National and
International Service Providers
: 54 (Managerial staff – 30; Specialised technical staff – 7; Other skilled
staff – 85; Support staff – 5)
: Good network with local NGOs; Service Providers and Created
infrastructure; Professional training given to the staff
: Infrastructure (for Administration and Management of the projects
Computers; Mobile van; Communications), Contract management
(Monitoring in evaluation systems development), Financial accounting
(MIS; Software in accountancy), Skills building, Capacity building
: Fundraising (Grant Funds; for Addressing HIV/AIDS; Drug Abuse issues
and Expanding the services), Program development (Trainings; IEC
Material), Management (Experts Salary; Drugs; Campaign; C.B.
Programmes)
: Government, HIV/AIDS Alliance

PRAJNA COUNSELLING CENTRE (IN 051)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area

Target population number
Clients serviced per year

Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Hilda Rayappan, Director cum Managing Trustee / Prof.
: Falnir Road, Kankanady, Mangalore 575002 Dakshina Kannada,
Karnataka India
: Falnir Road
: 0824-2432682
: 0824-2432133
::: 1987
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age;
including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Prisoners, Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people, People in
slums and low income community areas and migrant settlements
: Cannabis / hashish, Opioids, Solvents, Heroin, Opium, Alcohol
: Dakhina Kannada district covering geographical area of 4,866 Sq. Kms.
Having 5 taluks – Mangalore, Bantwal, Belthangady, Puttur and Sullia
consisting of 368 revenue villages (Urban, Rural, Coastal; including ice
land)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on admission, officials records, registration,
Admission of alcoholics and drug addicts to our de-addiction centre
community HIV/AIDS awareness programs and community based deaddiction camps)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration,
Community visits and awareness programs on HIV/AIDS and community
de-addiction camps)
: 91-100%
:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Employment (Individual, Micro),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to housing
(Individual, Micro), Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Education Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Community at large,
Schools, Grass root level community based organizations and voluntary
service clubs
: Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention &
treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups, Housing support), Support to dependents
(Child-care and counselling), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Telephone
help line
: Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Alternative
therapy (Relaxation & Aversion Therapy), Rehabilitation services
(Community-based, One to one counselling), Support Services (Mid-way
home, Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users support group,
Family support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions, One to one counselling and behaviour change communication
(BCC) – Risk assessment and education for high risk groups
: Promotion of safe sex condom promotion and distribution
: Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term placements
(individuals), Development of Information Education materials
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support
staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
: Skills building, Capacity building
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting
: Government, CCF

PRIYA DARSINI SERVICE ORGANISATION (IN 052)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: G. Sumana, Secretary / Ms.
: No. 45-56-9, Narsimha Nagar; Akkayyapalem Visakha Patnam 530024 India
: Visakha Patnam 530024 India
: 091-0891-2799249
: 091-0891-2790905
: sharma_ga@yahoo.co.in
:: 1986
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young people (less
than 25 years of age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting,
Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (SC and
ST), Prisoners, Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people, Orphans,
Destitute, Disabled
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Solvents, Alcohol, Tobacco
Substances
: Visakhapatnam District; Andhra Pradesh (Urban, Rural, Coastal)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
empirical estimates)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records, empirical
estimates, registration)
: 71-80%
: 50 Outlet Centres
: Legal (Systematic), Judicial (Systematic), Employment (Individual, Micro),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to housing (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical
and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy makers, Burocrats,
Businessmen, Traders)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Registration
and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling &
testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing
(voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling
and information, Health check-ups, Housing support), Support to dependents
(Child-care and counselling, Health check-up, Childminding support), Support
to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of
violence and abuse), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space,
Telephone help line, Drug substitution (Methadone, Buprenorphine)
: Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted),
Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2 months, Community-based,
Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care
centre, Night shelter, Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users support
group, Family support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income
generation program / business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with
family / community)
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling,
ARV treatment
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
: children of HIV Infected
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting long-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education materials,
ATV related alternative medical research studies
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support
staff, Medical consultants, Technocrats geologist, Academicians, Researchers)
: Staff development, Experimental Staffing
:: Fundraising (To meet program & program support cost), Infrastructure (To
meet communication equipment medical applications and building), Program
development (Organisation training development & staff requirement),
Management (Manpower exposure advanced learning), Contract management
(Need advanced systems support), Financial accounting (Well designed MIS
support), Skills building (Training & development), Capacity building (Staff
trainings, Skill development), Institution building
: Government, Donations

‘PROJECT AIDS’ BHAVNAGAR BLOOD BANK (IN 053)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Niloo Vaishhar, Chairman / Dr.
: Bhavnagar Blood Bank, Aluy House India
: Diamond CHOIC, Bhavnagar India
: (278) 2205668
: (278) 2209977
: ghavnagarbloodbank@yahoo.co.in
:: 1983
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, People using drugs (Non-injecting)
: Alcohol
: City (Urban, Coastal)
: More than 50001 (Based on official records)
: More than 5001(Based on registration)
: More than 5001(Based on registration)
: 41-50 %

:1
: Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
STI prevention & treatment, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical
health check ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health checkups), Support to dependents (Health check-up), Support to commercial
sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence
and abuse), Safe / relaxing space, Drug substitution (STD)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences
Total staff
: (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Contract management, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Financial accounting
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

PUBLIC WELFARE & DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY (IN 054)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: K.A. Natarajan Secretary, Secretary / Mr.
:
PWDS,
Kanakkampalayam
Post,
Kallipatti
–
638505,
Gobichettipalayam Taluk Erode District Tamilnadu India
:: 04285-263431
:: svssevashram@rediffmail.com , pwds_erode@yahoo.co.uk
:: 1986
: Migrant workers, People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Tamil, Tribal)
: Opium
: Erode District, Tamilnaadu (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501-1,000 (Based on polls)
: 501-1,000 (Based on polls)
: 21-30%

:2
: Employment (Individual), Access to housing (Individual), Access to
health care (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Housing support), Support to
dependents (Childminding support), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based), Support Services (Family
& support services
support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting long-term placements
(individuals)
Total staff
: 58 (Managerial staff – 1; Specialised technical staff – 1; Other skilled
staff – 50; Support staff – 6)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

RAHUL’S MEDICAL & HEALTH SERVICES SOCIETY (IN 055)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: P.Venkateshwer Reddy, State Coordinator
: 17-104, Rahul’s Complex, Kothakota – Mahabubnagar District A.D.
509387
:: 08545 – 226776 - 227297
: 08545 - 226776
: rmhss_kkt@rediffmail.com
:: 1994
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
:: Kothakota (Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 41-50%

:9
: Legal (Individual), Discrimination (Individual), Access to health care
(Individual), Education (Individual)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI
prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
meal, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line, Drug substitution
(Methadone, Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted, Without
& support services
medication, Alternative therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential
less than 2 months, Community-based, Structured day programs, One
to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Legal support,
Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support group,
Income generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Other services
:Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Development of
Information Education materials
Total staff
: 256 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Management
Funding sources
: Government, DFID, Donations, APSACS

RASHTRIYA MANAR SANSADHAN AVEM VIKAS SANSTHAN (IN 056)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Arvind Dhasmana, Secretary / Dr.
: 140 Milap Nagar, Tonk Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan 302018 India
: 140 Milap Nagar, Tonk Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan 302018 India
: 0141-2552405
: 0141-2650988
::: 1987
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group (Higher / lower groups), Prisoners, Commercial
sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people, Rajputas, Meenas
: Cannabis / hashish, Cocaine / crack, Opium
: Phagi, Sanganer, Niwai, Boondi, Sikar (Rajasthan) (Rural)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 91-100%

: 8 Centres
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Individual), Access to housing (Individual), Access to
health care (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Schools, Policy
makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention & treatment, Drug counselling,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups, Housing support), Support to dependents (Childcare and counselling, Health check-up, Childminding support), Support
to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse), Free meal, Free clothing
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (One to one counselling), Support Services
(Legal support, Drug users support group, Family support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Workshops, Focus group discussions
services
Training support services
: Training delivery
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff, Doctors, Social workers, Teachers)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Management, Financial accounting
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Contract management, Skills
building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations

RISHTA (IN 057)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Sofia Caldeira, Project director
: 2nd Flr, Zeib Reina Complex, Naikavaddo, Calangute-GOA-India
:: 0832-2275843
:::: 1998
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group,
Prisoners
: Cocaine / crack, Heroin, Morphine
: Calangute–GOA-India (Coastal)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, Mapping)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Access to health care (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting
more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Community
at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Condom
distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information), Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions, Condom
outlets, Street play, IEC DEV.
Other services
:Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting short-term placements (individuals),
Hosting long-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials
Total staff
: 9 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Program development, Financial accounting
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Management, Contract management, Skills building,
Capacity building, Funds
Funding sources
: Government

RURAL SERVICE AGENCY (RUSA) (IN 058)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Y. Surchandra Singh, Secretary
: Palace Compound, Imphal 795001 Manipur India
: Palace Street
: 0385-2223145
: 0385-2222936
: rusapalacecompound@yahoo.com
:: 1978
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age;
including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Naga, Kuki, Nepali,
Muslim), Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Homeless people, Crossed Border People (Manma
Yarees)
: Cannabis / hashish, Hallucinogens, Opioids (Methadone), Solvents (Paint
Thinner), Heroin, Morphine, Opium
: Imphal Town (Imphal District), Moreh town (Chandel District) (Urban,
Rural, Border area)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on admission, registration)
:::1
: Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law
enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large,
Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV
counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis
counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention &
treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information,
Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing
support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health
check-up, Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse),
Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line, Drug
substitution (Methadone, Buprenorphine), SHG promotion, Income
generation
: Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
Alternative therapy; Yoga), Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2
months, 2 – 4 months, Community-based, Structured day programs, One
to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Midway home, Legal support, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Income generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling,
ARV treatment
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus
group discussions
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting longterm placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials (Pamphlets, Training materials & modules, Multimedia,
Publication
: 58 (Managerial staff – 11; Specialised technical staff – 15; Other skilled
staff – 14; Support staff – 10; Other – 8)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
: Infrastructure, Skills building, Capacity building
: Fundraising, Program development, Management
: Government, Donations

SAHARA DRUGS AND AIDS PROGRAM (IN 059)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Joy Gangvey, administrator / P. Manager
: P.O. Box 155 Lanva, Churachanopur, Manipur 795128 India
:: 91 3874 233 486/ 869
: 91 3874 233 486
: saharaccp@sancharnet.in
: www.saharahouse.org
: 1979
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs),
Commercial sex workers CSWs, Homeless people
: Heroin, Opium, Detroproprxyphine, SP, Reupen (RP)
: Churachandpur district (Urban, Rural)
: 4001-5000 (Based on surveys/questionnaires, official records, rapid
assessment)
: 101-500 (Based on admission)
: 501-1000 (Based on admission, registration, monthly report)
: 61-70 %

:3
: Employment (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Legal (Systematic),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers, family & community leaders)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections,
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing, Anti-TB
schedule treatment, Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention &
treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check up), Support to dependents
(Health check up, Childminding support), Support to CSWs
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
meal, Free clothing, Safe/relaxing space, Telephone help line, Drug
substitution (Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification services (Residential, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential 4-6 months, Community base,
Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services
(Day care centre, Mid-way home, Vocational training, Drug users
support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income
generation program / business training, Aftercare service)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Self help groups, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Material support
Training support services
: Training delivery
Total staff
: 9 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing level
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising
Funding sources
: Community support / Organizational own funding

SALAAM BAALAK TRUST (IN 060)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Heenu Singh, Executive Director / Ms.
: 2nd floor DDA Community Centre Chandiwaligali, Pahargani New
Delhi 110055 India
: Pahargani New Delhi 110055 India
: 23681803, 23589305
: 23584164
: tflapnaghar@vsnl.net , salaambt@vsnl.com
: www.salaambaalak.com
: 1988
: Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street children),
People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group (Rural Indian; Hindi)
: Solvents (Glue, Postrol, Kerosene
: - (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on registration)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:8
: Access to housing (Individual, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, General & specialised health facilities, Free meal, Free clothing,
Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Without medication), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Residential less than 2 months, 2 – 4 months, 4 – 6 months), Support
Services (Night shelter, Vocational training, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences,
Hosting long-term placements (individuals)
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Skills building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, USAID (trough Family Health International)

SAMPOORNA (IN 061)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Srinath M. Maddur, Director / Dr.
: #459, 6th Cross, 7th Block west Jayanagar, Bangalore – 560070, India
:: 91-0-9845439252
:: srimaddur@vsnl.net
:: 2001
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Non-injecting), Men who have sex with men (MSMs),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Solvents (Petrol, Whitener, Glue, Pain Gel, Paint
thinner
: Bangalore city (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 501-100 (Based on polls)
: 101-500 (Based on best guess)
: 91-100%

:1
: Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual), Access to health
care (Individual)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention
of violence and abuse), Telephone help line, Counselling and
appropriate referral
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services
(Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support group,
Income generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 12 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations, Individual contributions

SANDHINIKETAN SHIKSHAN SANSTHA WADGAON (IN 062)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: N.M. Wadgaonkar, Secretary / Mr.
: AIP Wadgaon TQ. Mukhed District Nanded (MAH) India
:: 02385-259609
:: snss@rediffmail.com
:: 1981
: Women, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs, Homeless people
: Opium, Alcoholic
: - (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 91-100%

:1
: Employment (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro,
Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Registration
centre services
and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), Anti-TB
schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Safer
drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing
space, Telephone help line, Drug substitution
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2 months), Support
Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Vocational training, Drug
users support group, Family support group, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Self-help groups, Training sessions,
services
Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions, Awareness
programmes forward people
Other services
: Counselling in individual, family, community
Training support services
:Total staff
: 11 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development
Funding sources
: Government, European Commission, DFID, AUSAID, Donations, UN
Agencies, USAID, CIDA, GTZ, World Bank

SANKALP REHABILITATION TRUST (IN 063)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Eldred Tellis, Director
: Topiwala Lane Municipal School Building, Room No. 17, 1st floor,
opposite Lamington Road Police Station, Grant Road (East), Mumbai
400 007 India
: Opposite Lamington Road Police Station, Grant Road (East), Mumbai
400 007 India
: 91-22-2380 3550
: 91-22-2645 8870
: sankalpt@vsnl.com
: www.sankalp.org.in
: 1995
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Prisoners, Homeless people
: Heroin
: Central & South Mumbai (Urban)
: More than 5,001(Based on rapid situation assessment)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual, Systematic), Discrimination (Individual, Systematic),
Access to health care (Individual, Systematic) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing
(voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI prevention & treatment,
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Drug
substitution (Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Regular camps), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Day care centre, Legal support, Job placement
scheme / opportunities, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting short-term placements
(individuals), Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 20 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure
Funding sources
: European Commission, Donations, DOH International

SERVANTS OF THE PEOPLE SOCIETY (IN 064)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: SH. Onkar Chand, Chairman
: Lajpat Rai Bhawan Sector 15-B Chandigarh India
:: 0172-2780611
:: chairman@ch.sps.org.in
: www.sps.org.in
: 1921
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Cross
section of society)
: Opioids (Pain Killers, Cough Syrups), Heroin, Opium
: Chandigarh U.T. (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 91-100%

:2
: Access to health care (Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up),
Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Without medication), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(One to one counselling), Support Services (Family support group,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Other services
: Street play rallies, Talk in educational sector, Camps
Training support services
: Within financial support we can provide facilities for training & IEC
materials development
Total staff
: 5 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Program development, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising
Funding sources
: Government

SHRI DEVNARAYAN GRAMVIKAS SANSTHAN (IN 065)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Shri Jagdish Chaturved, Managing Director
: 90 Shri Devkanya P.G. College, Patel Nagar Deoli District Tonk Raj
304804 India
: Civil Line, Opposite Nehru Yova Kendra Tonk Raj 304001
: 01432-243005, 01432-512187, 01434-230353, 01434-512287
: 01434-232063
::: 1991-1992
: Women, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Hindi / SC, ST, OBC),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Opium
: Uniara Block District Tonk Rajasthan, Jahajpur Block dictrict Bhilwara
Rajasthan (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 71-80%

: 5 Centres
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community
at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis
counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential 2 – 4 months, Structured day
programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre,
Legal support, Vocational training, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Development of
Information Education materials
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Program development
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Management, Contract management,
Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, European Commission, DFID, AUSAID, Donations, UN
Agencies, USAID, CIDA, GTZ, World Bank

SLUM & RURAL DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY (IN 066)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: P.Selvaraj, Secretary
: 81 Venkatapuram, Saidapet Chennai - 600015 South India
: 81 Venkatapuram, Saidapet Chennai - 600015 South India
: 91-44-2230-1893
: 91-44-2235-2178
: coinred@md3.vsnl.net.in
:: 1986
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children)
: Solvents (Pain thinner), Opium
: 25 villages (Rural)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records)
: 71-80%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Discrimination (Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro), Education (Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB
schedule treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information), Support to dependents (Health checkup)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs,
& support services
One to one counselling)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show
Training support services
:Total staff
: 12 full-time, 25 part-time (Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Contract management
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations

SOCIAL AWARENESS SERVICE ORGANISATION (SASO) (IN 067)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs

Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Lamabam Birendrajit, Chief Functionary / General Secretary
: Khawai Lalambung Makhong RIMS Road (S), Imphal – 795001 Manipur India
: Khawai Lalambung Makhong RIMS Road (S), Imphal – 795001 Manipur India
: 91-385-2413498, 2411408, 2414011
: 91-385-2411409
: sasoimph@rediffmail.com , sasoimph@sancharnet.in
:: 1991
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street children),
People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Men who have sex with men (MSMs)
: Heroin, Dextropropoxyphene
: 4 districts of Manipur; Imphal West, East, Thoubal, Chandel (Urban, Rural, Border
area)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%
: 3 Centres with clinic facility, 5 Drop-in centre for IDUs
: Legal (Micro), Employment (Micro), Discrimination (Individual, Micro), Access to
health care (Individual, Micro), Even though we have done something on advocacy
for the first time we just concluded a workshop for a strategy plan with the help of
consultant (Micro) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug
use (Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Through Campaign & Slide
show during events
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Registration and
data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing
(voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General & specialised health
facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health
check-ups), Support to dependents (child-care and counselling,
Health
checkup), Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line, Drug substitution (Buprenorphine,
one D.I.C.)
: Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted, Alternative therapy
(Substitution Therapy), Detoxification at home and OPD), Rehabilitation services
(Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support
Services (Day care centre, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family
support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program /
business training
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Self-help groups,
Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions, Sensitisation
program on Harm Reduction and care and support for IDUs / PLWAs
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences,
Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting long-term placements
(individuals), Development of Information Education materials (pamphlets, training
manuals), Hosting of Harm Reduction Training (TOT)
: 97 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff development, Staff
capacitation in different work related areas
: Fundraising (Children & Spouse / Widows of IDUs / PLWAs services option for
IDUs and their spouses), Program development (Since we find it an ongoing
process from time to time we will need more training), Management (Managing
quality service in all aspects of our programs, improving documentation and Human
Resource development as needed according to our programs), Contract
management, Skills building (For PLWAs widow, PLWAs, IDUs & their spouses in
term of Leadership training), Capacity building (For IDUs, PLWAs and their
spouses, all categories of our staff who is directly working with IDUs, PLWAs and
their spouses)
: Fundraising (Children & Spouse / Widows of IDUs / PLWAs services option for
IDUs and their spouses), Infrastructure (Administrative Bldg and others block for
IDUs and PLWAs to spend time without any harassment, Save space for children of
IDUs / PLWAs), Program development (Since we find it an ongoing process from
time to time we will need more training), Management (Managing quality service in
all aspects of our programs, improving documentation and Human Resource
development as needed according to our programs), Financial accounting (Even
though we manage our system on accounting, we need a system where we can
follows in the easier way), Skills building (For PLWAs widow, PLWAs, IDUs & their
spouses in term of Leadership training), Capacity building (For IDUs, PLWAs and
their spouses, all categories of our staff who is directly working with IDUs, PLWAs
and their spouses), Looking for a safe place where everybody is equal despite of
their statues with free support for any ailment
: Government, Donations, Catholic Relief Service (CRS), International HIV/AIDS
Alliance, FHI / USAID, EJAF / ISGF

SOCIETY FOR COMMUNITY INTERVENTION AND RESEARCH (IN 068)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Soumen Mitra, President
: 2/2 Tiljala Road, Kolkata 700046 India
:: 98310 47934, 033 30954565
:: scir@rediffmail.com
:: 2001
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age;
including street children), People using drugs (Injecting), Prisoners,
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish, Opioids (Buprenorphine), Solvents
(Glue), Heroin, Spasmoproxyvon, Cocktails, Avil, Compose, Phenargen
: Calcutta, Siliguri and Murshidabad (Lalgola) (Urban, Border area)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on baseline survey)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, sentinel surveillance
and baseline studies)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 91-100%
:9
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual, Systematic),
Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual), Access to health care
(Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies,
Community at large, Schools, Policy makers, Prisons, NACO)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV
counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis
counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free meal,
Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line, Drug substitution
(Buprenorphine, Sentinel Surveillance, National BSS Studies)
: Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted), Rehabilitation
services (Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one
counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Legal
support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program
/ business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
: Lock-up management in police station, Referrals, Counselling in Prison,
Networking
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting longterm placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials, Advocacy with policy makers, Step ladder detoxification
: 25 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
: Staff development, Team building, Shared vision
: Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building, Capacity building
: Fundraising, Skills building, Capacity building
: Government

SOCIETY FOR HIV/AIDS AND LIFELINE OPERATION IN MANIPUR (SHALOM)
(IN 069)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: V. L. Muana, Director / Dr.
: Post Box – 139, Nerhru Marg, Churachandpur, Manipur, India 795128
: Nehru Marg, Churachandpur, Manipur, India - 795128
: 91-3874-233531 (O), 91-3874-233541 (R)
: 91-3874-234100
:
shalomccp@yahoo.co.in
,
vlmuana@rediffmail.com
,
vlmuana@sancharnet.in
:: 1995
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Prisoners, Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Heroin (52%), Propoxyphene (proxyvone) (44%)
: Churachandpur District, Manipur (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, registration, activities report)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, registration, activities report)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, registration, activities report)
: 91-100%

:7
: Legal (Individual), Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education
(Micro), Stigma (Individual, Micro, Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community
at large, Schools, Church groups)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups), Support to dependents (Health check-up), Support
to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care), Safe /
relaxing space, Drug substitution (Night Shelter for CSWs)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Vocational training,
& support services
Income generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
, ARV treatment
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Community home-based care
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groupsHosting short-term
placements (individuals), Training on palliative care for PLHAs and
Harm reduction (NSEP)
Total staff
: 50 (Managerial staff – 3; Specialised technical staff – 6; Other skilled
staff – 24; Support staff – 5; Volunteers - 12)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure (Ambulance for Hospice Care Centre), Management
(Advance course in Human Resource Management), Skills building
(Skills in documentation and report writing), Capacity building
(Monitoring and Evaluation)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Fundraising for drug treatment programs)
Funding sources
: Government, TEAR Australia; Global Ministries (UPCN), The
Netherlands; and Project concern international, India

SOCIETY FOR HIV/AIDS AND LIFELINE OPERATION IN MIZURAM (SHALOM)
(IN 070)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Lalsangliani, Director / Dr. Mrs.
: A-48/1 hower zarkawt Hizaeul – 796007, Mizuram India
:: 0389-2316911, 2317325
: 0389-2346907
: shalom_azl@rediffmail.com
:: 1998
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People
of particular ethnicity / language / caste group, Prisoners, Men who
have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs),
Homeless people, People of particular ethnicity / language / cast group
(Mize), Benjali, cluns
: Cannabis / hashish, Solvents (Spasmo Proxyvon), Heroin
: Northern section of Aizawe Town (Urban)
: 1,001 – 2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 3,001 – 4,000 (Based on registration)
: 3,001 – 4,000 (Based on registration)
: 91-100%

:5
: Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Systematic), Access to
health care (Individual), Education (Systematic), NGOs, CDOs, Service
Providers
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers, Church groups)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counselling & testing
(voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein
care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care), Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space,
Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Residential 2 – 4 months), Support Services (Day care centre, Income
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Film show, Focus group discussions,
Skill Training / Building
Other services
: Income generation activities
Training support services
:Total staff
: 25 (Specialised technical staff – 11; Other skilled staff – 9; Support
staff – 5)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Program development, Skills building
Funding sources
: Government, AUSAID

SOCIETY FOR SERVICE TO URBAN POVERTY (SHARAN) (IN 071)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Sunil Batra, Director / Mr.
: W-127, Greater kailash-2, New Delhi -91-110048
: W-127, Greater kailash-2, New Delhi -91-110048
: 91-11-51642311/22
: 91-11-51638569
: sharanindia@vsnl.com, guptakrvijay@yahoo.com
: www.sharan.net.in
: 1981
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Homeless people
: Heroin, Opioids
: - (Urban)
: More than 5001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 3001-4000 (Based on official records)
: More than 5001(Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:6
: Discrimination (Individual), Access to health care (Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Community at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Health check-up), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space,
Telephone help line, Drug substitution (Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted), Through
& support services
Referrals, Rehabilitation services (2-4 months), Community-based
(One to one counselling), Support services (Day care centre, Legal
support, Vocational training, Drug user support group, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation
program / business training
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Film show, Focus group discissions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conference, Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Hosting long-term placements (individuals),
Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 110 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure
Funding sources
: Government, DFID, AUSAID, Donations, USAID, GTZ

SRT CHARITABLE TRUST (IN 072)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Ramkumar Ganesan, Managing Trustee & Secretary / Dr.
: #15, 2nd street, 3rd Main Road, CIT Nagar, Nandanam, Chennai –
600035 India
: #15, 2nd street, 3rd Main Road, CIT Nagar, Nandanam, Chennai –
600035 India
: +91-44-5218-0654
:: srtcharities@touchtelindia.net
:: 2001
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Cannabis / hashish, Cocaine / crack, Heroin, Opium, Ecstasy
(MDMA)
: Whole state of Tamilnadu (Urban, Coastal)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records)
: 21-30%

: 15
: Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Registration and data
centre services
collection, Hepatitis B vaccination, Abscess management / vein care,
Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Prevention of violence and abuse), Free meal,
Telephone help line, Drug substitution
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Residential 4 – 6 months, Community-based), Support Services (Midway home, Legal support, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Income generation program / business training, Aftercare
service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Self-help groups, Training
services
sessions, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 15 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff; Accountants, Computer operators, Drivers)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Require funds to start all women detoxification and deaddiction centre), Infrastructure (for the women detoxification and deaddiction centre), Program development (for the women detoxification
and de-addiction centre), Management (Need women care takers and
peer educators for all women detoxification and de-addiction centre
Funding sources
:-

THALIR SOCIAL SERVICE CENTRE (IN 073)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Sophia Lily Monis, Provincial / Sr.
:
‘ANUGRAHAM’
37-B-Bharathi
Nagar,
6th
Street,
RAMANATHAPURAM- 641 045. India
:
: 0422 2314150
:
: rebeccafmm@rediffmail.com
:
: 1984
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People of particular ethnicity / language
/ caste group (Dalits), Self-help women’s groups, Prisoners, Homeless
people
: Opium
: - (Urban)
: 3001-4000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 1001-2000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 1001-2000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 31-40 %

: 22 Street base Evening study Centres
: Discrimination (Micro), Access to health care (Individual) Education
(Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
Centre services
& testing (voluntary), Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health
check ups, Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health
check-up, Childminding support), Free clothing
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling, ARV treatment
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show , Other (Street
Play, HIV Awareness songs)
Other services
: Slum Based Medical Camps Weekly
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Other (concentrate
on HIV/AIDS clients in City Slums)
Total staff
: 2 (Managerial staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Skills building, Marketing
facilities for SHG women Groups
Funding sources
: Donations, Caritas India (Only for Self-Help)

THE CLCUTTA SAMARITANS (IN 074)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Vijayan Pavamani, Founder Director / Mr.
: 48 Ripon Street, Kolkata 700016, West Bengal, India
: 48 Ripon Street, Kolkata 700016, West Bengal, India
: 91-033-22295920, 22299731
:: emcal@vsnl.com
:: 1971
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Homeless people, Children in difficult circumstances
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: The city of Kolkata (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 71-80%

:5
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Judicial (Individual, Micro), Employment
(Individual, Micro), Discrimination (Micro, Systematic), Access to
housing (Micro), Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counselling & testing
(voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention & treatment,
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups,
Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Health check-up), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse),
Telephone help line, Drug substitution (Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted), Rehabilitation
& support services
services (Residential less than 2 months, 2 – 4 months, 4 – 6 months,
More than 6 months, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day
care centre, Night shelter, Mid-way home, Vocational training, Drug
users support group, Family support group, Income generation
program / business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family
/ community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Program development, Management, Contract management, Skills
building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure
Funding sources
: Government, UN Agencies, Actionaid India

THE KRIPA SOCIETY (IN 075)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: H. ineswar Singh, President
: Lalambungmakhong, Rims Road (South), Imphal – 795001 India
: Lalambungmakhong, Rims Road (South), Imphal – 795001 India
: 91-0385-2410749
:: kristyimphal@yahoo.com
:: 1994
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting)
: Heroin, Dextropropoxyphine (Spasmo-Proxivon)
: Ward No.7, 8, 9, 10 of Imphal Municipality, Keirao and Thongju
Assembly Constituency (Imphal East) (Urban, Rural)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on registration)
: 91-100%

: 2 Centres
:
Legal
(Individual,
Systematic),
Employment
(Individual),
Discrimination (Individual, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management
/ vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
dependents (Health check-up), Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help
line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs),
Support Services (Day care centre, Vocational training, Drug users
support group, Family support group, Income generation program /
business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 25 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure (Computers and its accessories), Program development
(Assessment and research), Management (Administrative and
managerial skill training), Financial accounting (Training on accounting
and financial management)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Health care and support for PLWHA and drug users
particularly IDUs and their sex partners), Contract management, Skills
building (Communication and motivational and advocacy skill)
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, World Bank

TNT DROP-IN-CENTRE (IN 076)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: R. Lal Biat Zuala, Coordinator
: Champhai Mizoram India
: I.B. Veng Champhai Mizoram India
: 03831-234459, 235688
:::: 2001
: People using drugs (Injecting), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group (Mizo)
: Solvents (Glue), Heroin, Spasmo Proxyvon
: Champhai District Mizoram India (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on best guess)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on registration)
: 91-100%

:5
: Legal (Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Community at
large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe /
relaxing space, Drug substitution
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential more than 6 months, One to one
counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Legal
support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Aftercare
service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Mobile unit, Self-help groups,
services
Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Gospel Camping, Gospel Counselling
Training support services
: Development of Information Education materials (Media, Pamphlets),
Awareness campaign to community
Total staff
: 10 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff; Nurse, Doctor)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Financial accounting, Proper & regular fund
Funding sources
: National AIDS Control Organisation (India)

TREATMENT & REHABILITATION OF ABUSE-RELATED DISORDERS (TREAD)
(IN 077)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year

Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: C.Laihmingliana, Chairman / Dr.
: P.O. Durtlang, Aizawl, Mizoram, India 796025
:: 0389-2362042, 0389-2361222
: 0389-2361185
: phdurttaarg2@rediffmail.com
:
: 2001
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting), People of particular
ethnicity / language / caste group (MIZO)
: Heroin, Propoxyphene, other Medicinal drugs
: The Whole State of Mizoram (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: More than 5001 (Based on admission, best guess, other (We are the
only NGO to treat IDU with physical and AIDS patients in Residential
Care Centre), registration)
: More than 5001 (Based on admission, best guess, other (We have
hospital ward especially dedicated for IDU with wounds, we also have
drop-in centre, and Residential Community Care Centre for
DLWHIV/AIDS), registration)
: More than 5001 (Based on admission, registration)
: 21-30 %

:4
: Discrimination (Systematic), to have Drop-In Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies , Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Support
& support services
Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Drug users support group,
Family support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
, ARV treatment
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 30 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure
Funding sources
: NACO

T.T. RANGANATHAN CLINICAL RESEARCH FOUNDATION-OUTREACH
CENTRE (IN 078)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Shanthi Ranganathan, Honorary Secretary / Dr.
: IV Main Road, Indira Nagar, Chennai 600 020, India
: 39/A, MIG Flats, P.T. Rajan Salai K K Nagar, Chennai-600 078 India
: 24894914
:: ttrcrf@md2.vsnl.net.in
:: 1980 (Parent Organisation), 1999 (Outreach Centre)
: People using drugs (Injecting)
: Opioids (Buprenorphine), Heroin
: Kodambakkam area in Chennai, Tamil Nadu (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on Empirical estimates)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary),
STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer
drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information), Free meal, Safe / relaxing space, Drug
substitution (Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Structured day programs, One to one
counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Drug users support
group, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Development of Information Education materials
(Manuals)
Total staff
: - (Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Skills building (Peer educators need training to empower the
community members. They need to learn innovative methods of
communicating issues related to safe sex and safe injecting use),
Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, European Commission

VOLUNTARY HEALTH ASSOCIATION OF MEGHALAYA (IN 079)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Eudora W. Warjri, Executive Secretary / Ms.
: Goenka engineering Complex, Keatinge Road, shillong 793001 India
: Goenka engineering Complex, Keatinge Road, shillong 793001 India
: 0364-2228844
:: vhamegh@rediffmail.com
:: 1974
: Women, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age;
including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Prisoners, Truck drivers
: Cannabis / hashish, Opioids (Spasmoproxyvon), Solvents (Glue,
Thinner, Petrol / Kerosene), Heroin
: Khasi and Jaintia Hills.particularly in Jowai and Lad Rymbai in the
Jaintia hills District of Meghalaya (Urban)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based best guess)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on registration)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based best guess)
: 91-100%

:1
: Discrimination (Individual), Access to health care (Individual, Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, STI prevention &
centre services
treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups),
Support to dependents (Health check-up)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Day care centre, Drug users support group,
& support services
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops
Training support services
:Total staff
: 11 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Management, Contract management
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure, Program development, Financial accounting, Skills
building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, European Commission, DFID, AUSAID, Donations, UN
Agencies, USAID, CIDA, GTZ, World Bank

VOLUNTARY ORGANISATION FOR INFORMATION COMMUNICATION AND
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES (VOICES) (IN 080)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: G. Francis Raj, Director / Dr.
: Flat No. F1, Shiridi Apartments, Rajbhavan Road, Somajiguda,
Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India
: Somajiguda, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India
: 91-40-35633068, 234111924, 55347520
: 91-40-55611635
: voicesindia@yahoo.co.in
:: 2002
: Women, Men, Eunuchs / transgender, Young people (less than 25
years of age; including street children), People using drugs (Noninjecting), Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs)
: Cannabis / hashish, Opium
: Andhra Pradesh State (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on registration, registration of participants)
: 101-501 (Based on registration)
: 101-500 (Based on registration)
: 21-30%

:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Discrimination (Individual, Micro), Access to
health care (Individual, Micro), Education (Individual, Micro) Promoting
more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
centre services
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to dependents
(Child-care and counselling, Childminding support), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of violence
and abuse), Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Without medication), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(One to one counselling), Support Services (Legal support, Vocational
training, Drug users support group, Family support group, Income
generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
: VOICES organization conducts intensive TOT training programs for
NGOs and workshops for community and individuals on HIV/AIDS. It
also provides counselling facilities to all above mentioned categories.
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 14 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations, Own funding since it is a newly formed organisation

VOLUNTEERS FOR COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH (IN 081)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Zoengpari, Secretary / Dr.
: Refugee ‘Drop-in-centre’ Sikulpuikawn, Aizaul Mizoram 795005 India
:: 0389-2333280, 9436141339
:: vokomh2004@yahoo.com
:: 1992
: Women, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Benzodiazepines, Opioids (Propoxyphene, Proxivon, Parvon)
: Aizawl (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 51-100 (Based on official records)
: 31-50 (Based on official records)
: 51-60%

:6
: Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), AIDS/HIV (Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI
centre services
prevention & treatment, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Health check-ups), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse),
Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Structured day programs, One to one
& support services
counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 9 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Skills building (Negotiate skills / occupational counselling), Capacity
building (Leadership training)
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure (Building for short stay home), Program development
(After care), Management (More staff; qualified)
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

WEST BENGAL VOLUNTARY HEALTH ASSOCIATION (WBVHA) (IN 082)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: D.P.Poddar, Executive Director / Mr.
: 19A, Dr.Sundari Mohan Avenue, Kolkata 700014 India
:: 91-33-22843083
: 91-33-22446754
: wbvha@giascl01.vsnl.net.in
: www.wbvha.org
: 1974
: Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age;
including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Bengali, Nepali,
Bihari, Pubjabi), Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Hindu, Muslim,
Christian (Upper cast, Middle cast, Lower cast)
: Opioids (Buprenorphine), Solvents (Petrol), Heroin, Dendrite Gum,
shoe Polish, Bandaid
: Matigara, Siliguri, North Bengal (Rural)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on best guess)
: 101-500 (Based on admission)
: 101-500 (Based on admission, best guess)
: 91-100%

:1
: Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual), Access to health
care (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Drug counselling,
centre services
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Prevention of violence and abuse),
Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Support Services (Family support group, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting short-term placements
(individuals)
Total staff
: 16 (Managerial staff – 5; Specialised technical staff – 3; Other skilled
staff – 3; Support staff – 3; Other – 2)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Program development, Contract management, Skills building,
Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Management, Financial accounting,
Rehabilitation, Facilities through vocational training
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

WOMEN ANTI-DRUG ASSOCIATION (IN 083)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Zodinpuii, Programme Coordinator
: Near S.D.E.O. (W) Office, Chanmari – I, Lunglei – 796701, Mizoram,
North East India
: Chanmari – I, Lunglei – 796701
: 00191-372-2325815, 2324385
:::: 1997
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People
of particular ethnicity / language / caste group, Prisoners, Commercial
sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish, Solvents (Dendrite, Glue,
Petrol
: Lunglei Town, 125 Sg. Km. (Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 81-90%

:2
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual), Discrimination (Micro), Access
to health care (Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and
health agencies , Community at large, Schools, Policy makers,
Churches)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse),
Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Drug substitution (as
per physician advice)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Alternative
& support services
therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential more than 6 months,
Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Legal support, Drug
users support group, Family support group, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions, Awareness programme in several institutions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 23 (Managerial staff – 2; Specialised technical staff – 2; Other skilled
staff – 17; Support staff – 2)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure (Office equipments like almirah, Fridge, Television),
Program development (Vehicle for mobile outreach), Financial
accounting (Computer, cash safe), Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Fencing and extension of rehabilitation centre),
Management (Syringe, Condom, Wounds Dressing materials and
medicines), Trainee short-term placements (Individual)
Funding sources
: Government

WOMEN & CHILD DEVELOPMEN ASSOCIATION (IN 084)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: S. Singson, Honorary Secretary / Mr.
: P.O. Box 63 Churachandpur – 795128, Manipur, India
:: 91-03874-235612
:: s_singson2004@yahoo.com
:: 1988
: People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Thadou Kuki)
: Heroin, Opium
: Manipur State (Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on registration)
: 91-100%

:5
: Legal (Individual), Access to health care (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention
of violence and abuse), Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted, Alternative
& support services
therapy), Support Services (Vocational training, Income generation
program / business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family
/ community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 44 (Managerial staff – 20; Specialised technical staff – 9; Other skilled
staff – 9; Support staff – 6)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Donations

SOCIETY FOR HEALTH EDUCATION (SHE) (MV 001)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Mohamed Zuhair, Chief Executive Officer
:: M.ulunuvehi, Buruzumagu, Male’, Republic of Maldives
: 327117, 316231
: 322221
: she8804@dhivehinet.net.mv
: http://www.she.org.mv
: 1988
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children)
:: - (Urban)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Access to health care (Individual, Micro), CH & Counselling
(Individual, Micro)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
centre services
(Counselling and information), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 56 (Managerial staff – 3; Specialised technical staff – 15; Other skilled
staff – 4; Support staff – 34)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (To meet the short fall in operational expenses), Program
development (Capacity building trough human resource development),
Management (Support in institutionalizing services and procedures),
Skills building (Training in project development and laboratory
techniques), Capacity building (Management, Project development and
financial management), Guaranteed funding mechanism to ensure
sustainability
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, UN Agencies (UNFPA), Bilateral and
fundraising activities

SOCIETY FOR SOCIAL SERVICES (SSS) (MV 002)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Hussain Zamir, Founder Member / Mr.
: G.Digi Night, Lonuziyarey Magu, Male’, Republic of Maldives
: G.Digi Night, Lonuziyarey Magu, Male’, Republic of Maldives
: 960-748766
: 960-324365
: sss@avasmail.com.mv
:: 2004
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Prisoners
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Heroin
: - (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Individual), Access to health care (Individual, Micro),
Education (Individual, Micro), Drug and HIV/AIDS awareness
(Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies,
Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, Drug counselling, Support to spouse
centre services
or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Without medication),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Community-based, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Aftercare service (reconciliation with family /
community))
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions,
Awareness program for parent, Awareness program for student
Training support services
:Total staff
15 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Management, Contract management, Skills building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Financial
accounting, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations

BLUE DIAMOND SOCIETY (NP 001)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Sunil Babu Pant, Director / Mr.
: G.P.O. Box 8975, EPC No.5119, Kathmandu, Nepal
: Shiv Bhakta Marg: 344, Lazimpat, Kathmandu, Nepal
: 977-1-4443350, 4445147
: 977-1-4438600
: bluediamondsociety@yahoo.com , sunil@bds.org.np
: www.bds.org.np
: 2001
: People using drugs, Men who have sex with men (MSMs),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), We work with only drug users who
are MSM or MSW
: Cannabis / hashish, Opium
: Kathmandu and has network in 15 other cities (Urban, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:3
: Legal (Individual, Systematic), Judicial (Systematic), Discrimination
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to housing (Individual), Access
to health care (Individual), Education (Individual, Micro) Promoting
more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law
enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), STI
prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Health check-up), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse),
Free meal, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Medically assisted, Without medication,
& support services
Alternative therapy (Ayourvedic med support for HIV+), Rehabilitation
services (Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one
counseling), Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Mid-way
home, Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users support group,
Family support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Other services
: Resource centre, Exposure visits, Legal support, Some small loan
support
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences,
Hosting
short-term
placements
(individuals),
Development of Information Education materials (On STI, HIV, Drug
use, Care and support, Treatment literacy)
Total staff
: 42 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising (Funding to provide care and support program and over
expansion of our services at least 15 cities in Nepal), Infrastructure
(Offices and services centres for care and rehab), Program
management, Skills building (For drug users related program and for
care and support program), Capacity building (For drug users related
program and for care and support program)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Funding to provide care and support program and over
expansion of our services at least 15 cities in Nepal), Infrastructure
(Offices & services centres for care & rehab), Program management
Funding sources
: USAID

COMMUNITY AWARENESS AGINST HIV/AIDS & DRUG ADDICTION (CAADA)
(NP 002)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Dewakar Paudayal, Coordinator
: 15142 KPC 761 Kathmandu, Nepal
: Manamainju-5 Kathmandu District Nepal
: 4360966, 9841216363
: 4360966
: dphiv_drugs@enet.com.np
:: 1995
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting)
: Cannabis / hashish, Opioids (Buprenorphine), Solvents (Glue), Heroin
: - (Rural, Border area)
: 0-1,000 (Based on best guess)
: 501-1,000 (Based on best guess)
: 31-50 (Based on official records)
: 11-20%

:1
: Education (Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Safer drug use information, Support to commercial sex workers
centre services
(CSWs) (Prevention of violence and abuse), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution,
services
Training sessions, Workshops
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising (Cultural show, skill development / training),
Infrastructure (Establishment of school specially for the member of
suffered family), Skills building (Different kinds of skills)
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: Government, Donations, UN Agencies

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROJECT (CDP) (NP 003)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern

Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Jaya Aryal, Executive Director
: G.P.O. Box 13835, Kathmandu, Nepal
: 14/122, Bhatbhateni, Kathmandu, Nepal
: 01-4421800
: 01-4421800
: aryaljaya@wlink.com.np
:: 1994
: Woman, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young people (less
than 25 years of age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting,
Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (all caste,
gender and language all are engage), Men who have sex with men (MSMs),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people, Bus drivers, Conductors,
Passengers and hotel/lodge in relation to highway businesses
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish,
Cocaine / crack, Hallucinogens, Opioids (Methadone, Buprenorphine),
Solvents (glue, petrol, paint thinner), Heroin, Morphine, Opium, Ecstasy
(MDMA), All type of possible access which is possible
: Mohattari, Dhanusa. Sarlahi, Siraha, Saptari districts of eastern region of
Nepal (Urban, Rural, Coastal, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on Surveys / questionnaires, best guess, official
records, personal information)
: 501-1,000 (Based on Surveys / questionnaires, best guess, official records,
personal information)
: 501-1,000 (Surveys / questionnaires, official records, personal information)
: 91-100%
:5
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Employment (Systematic), Discrimination (Systematic), Access to housing
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro), Secret awareness services
(Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, medical and health
agencies, Community at large, Schools, Local non organisation and local
communities)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Registration
and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling &
testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing
(voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling
and information, Health check-ups, Housing support), Support to dependents
(Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse),
Telephone help line, Drug substitution
: Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted, Without
medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2 months, 2 – 4
months, 4 – 6 months, more than 6 months, Community-based, Structured day
programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Night
shelter, Mid-way home, Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users support
group, Family support group, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV
treatment
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting long-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education materials
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support
staff)
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
: USAID, Care Nepal

DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION ASSOCIATION NEPAL (DAPAN) (NP 004)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Chitanya Subba, Executive Director / Dr.
: G.P.O. Box 4345, Kathmandu, Nepal
:: 977-1-4491873
: 977-1-4493817
: dapan@mos.com.np
:: 1986
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People
of particular ethnicity / language / caste group, Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Homeless people, Indigenous people / Dalits
(untouchables)
: Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish, Opioids (Methadone,
Buprenorphine), Heroin, Morphine, Opium
: Kathmandu metropolitan area
: 0-1,000 (Based on best guess, empirical estimates)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
empirical estimates, registration)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
empirical estimates, registration)
: 41-50%

:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Policy revision (Micro, Systematic) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools,
Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Safer drug use
centre services
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based), Support Services (Legal
& support services
support, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Other services
: On the spot problem / issues discussion
Training support services
: Hosting meetings / conferences, Development of Information
Education materials
Total staff
: (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff, Program-based staff)
Staff support
: Limited staff
Short-term needs
: Program development (Technical Guidance), Management (Technical
support), Financial accounting (Account keeping), Skills building (Crisis
management / counselling)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Funding), Infrastructure (Physical Facilities), Capacity
building (Human Resource development), Scholarship for higher
studies
Funding sources
: Donations, UN Agencies

GENERAL WELFARE PRATISTHAN (NP 005)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Mahesh Dev Bhattarai, Executive Director / Mr.
: P.O. Box 3245, Tinkune, Kathmandu, Nepal
:: 977-01-4473915, 2051022
: 977-01-4473915
: gwp@ntc.net.np
: www.gwpnepal.org
: 1992
: Women, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age;
including street children), People using drugs (Injecting), Commercial
sex workers (CSWs), Health workers
: Heroin, Morphine
: - (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
community assessment, outreach education)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration, outreach,
follow up)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration, outreach)
: 91-100%

14 Offices, 25 DICS, 400 PES areas
: Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro,
Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, STI prevention & treatment, Condom
distribution, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups,
Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Health check-up, Childminding support), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and
abuse), Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Income generation program / business training)
& support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Other services
: Group servation & mobilisation
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Development of
Information Education materials
Total staff
: 120 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management
Funding sources
: UN Agencies, USAID, Action Aid Nepal, Path

HELP GROUP FOR CREATIVE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT (NP 006)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Bishnu Sharma Acharya, Chairperson of organisation / Mrs.
: Biratnagar Sub metropolis, Biratnagar, Ward No. 16, Panchali,
Morang, Nepal
: Panchali Road, Biratnagar, Nepal
: 00977-021-528298, 021-530588, 021-521044
: 021-527193
: helpbrt@bcn.com.np , helpbrt@cworld.com.np
:: 1997
: People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting), Mongoloid – 148,
Brahmin / Chettry – 190, Newar – 37, Muslim – 28, Tarai base – 133
: Opioids (Tidijesic, Norphine, Avil, Calampose), Nitrazepam tablets
: Biratnagar Sub Metropolis, Koshi zone, Eastern region (Urban,
Border area)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501-1,000 (Based on registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 61-70%

:1
: Education (Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Schools, District administrative office)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle &syringe exchange (NSEP),
Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information), Safe / relaxing space (for ex-users)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (One to one counselling), Support services
& support services
(Day care centre)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit (Outreach workers), Self-help groups, Training sessions,
Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Government, UN Agencies

HIMALAYAN SOCIAL WELFARE ORGANISATION (NP 007)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Anupama Shrestha, Chairperson / Ms.
: P.O. Box 19746, Jamsekhel-2, Lalitpur, Kathmandu, Nepal
:: 977-1-5521338
: 977-1-5543553
: hswo@wlink.com.np
:: 1999
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs)
: TT injection and Tabs
: - (Rural, Border area)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on PLWHA’s view that we estimated)
: 51-100 (Based on key information)
: 51-100 (Based on giving some work to them in our organisation)
:-

:1
: Employment (Systematic), Discrimination (Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Focus to give some work to them)
Primary health care / Drop-in : centre services
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
:services
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups)
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: Government, Donations, USAID

KIRAT YAKTHUNG CHUMLUNG-PUNARJIWAN KENDRA (KYC-PJK) (NP 008)

DIRECTORY OF KEY SERVICE PROVIDERS IN THE SAARC REGION
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Kamal Prasad Limbu, Executive Director / Mr.
: Dharan-13, Phushre (Amarpath) Sunsari District, Koshi Zone, Nepal
:: 00977-25-524933, 528234
: 00977-25-528234, 520007
: pjkdharan@yahoo.com, limbukamal@yahoo.com
: www.kycpjk.org
: 1996
: People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of particular
ethnicity / language / caste group
: Heroin, Morphine
: 11 Districts; Sunsari, Morang, Jhapa, Llam, Dahthar, Taplejung,
Tehrathum, Sankhuwa sabaa, Phankuta, Lalitpur, Kathmandu (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration)
: 51-60%

: 1 Rehab Centre, 3 Counselling Centres, 1 Half Way House
: Employment (Micro), Discrimination (Micro), Access to health care
(Micro), Education (Micro) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and
health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Abscess management / vein
care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Without medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential 2 – 4 months,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Mid-way
home, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Job placement
scheme / opportunities, Income generation program / business
training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals), Development of Information
Education materials
Total staff
: 32 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Contract management, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Financial
accounting, Skills building
Funding sources
: Government, Save the children US, Action AIDS Nepal, BNMT, Local
municipalities

KNIGHT CHESS CLUB (NP 009)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Dillip Subedi, President
: Mechinagar Municapality-10, Kakazuitta, Jhopa, Nepal
:: 00977-23-562326
: 00977-23-562306
: kcchreduction@ntc.net.np
:: 1997
: Women, Men, Migrants, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Heroin
: Jhapa District (3 municipality, 15 village development committee)
(Urban, Border area)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 51-100 (Based on official records, registration)
: 91-100%

: 4 Drop-in-centres
: Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Community at large, Schools, Cross-border law
enforcement)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer
drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs), Safe / relaxing space, School
education, Family counselling, Cross-border orientation
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service, Rehabilitation services, Job placement scheme
& support services
/ opportunities
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Donations, UN Agencies

LIFE LINE HELP GROUP (NP 010)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Nabin Pokherel, General Secretary / Mr.
: Anarmani VDC – 3, Birtamore, Jhapa, Mechi, Nepal
: Demak Road, Mahendra Highway, Birtamore
: 977-23-541652
: 977-23-540144
: lifelinejhapa@ntc.net.np , lifelinejhapa@yahoo.com
:: 2001
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Heroin, Morphine
: Eastern region of Nepal; 16 districts, 3 zones (Urban, Rural, Border
area)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 41-50%

:2
: Rights of treatment of drug addiction, Alcoholism and HIV/AIDS
people (Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and
health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling), Free meal, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Alternative
& support services
therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential 2 – 4 months, Structured
day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care
centre, Night shelter, Mid-way home, Drug users support group, Family
support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 14 (Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building
Funding sources
: Clients and Community support

LIFE SAVING AND LIFEGIVING SOCIETY (LALS) (NP 011)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Padma Shree Shrestha, Program Manager / Ms.
: P.O. Box 7151, Maitighar, Kathmandu, Nepal
: Maitighar, Kathmandu, Nepal
: 977-1-222751, 977-1-220899
:: lals@wlink.com.np
:: 1991
: People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Heroin, Morphine
: Kathmandu, Lalitpur (Urban)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records, registration)
: 91-100%

:2
Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro,
Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Without
& support services
medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential 2 – 4 months, One to
one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Job placement
scheme / opportunities)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Training sessions, Workshops,
services
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Development of Information Education
materials (leaflet, pamphlets)
Total staff
: 21 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: September 2003 – August 2004 from Save the children US

NEPAL HARM REDUCTION COUNCIL (NHRC) (NP 012)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Rishi raj Ojha, Chairman / Mr.
: P.O. Box 9193, Kathmandu, Nepal
:: 0977-1-4266209
: 0977-1-4252473
: nepalngo@wlink.com.np
:: 2002
: Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Men who
have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), General
public
: Opioids (Buprenorphine, Methadone), Morphine
: Eastern, Central, Western and far Western Regions of Nepal (Urban,
Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
empirical estimates)
:::-

: More than 60
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education
(Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Safer drug use
centre services
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of violence
and abuse), Drug substitution
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials
(pamphlets, poster, chart, training manuals, multimedia)
Total staff
: 15 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
: Program development, contract management, skills building,
Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Management, Financial accounting
Funding sources
: UN Agencies

NEPAL YOUTH REHABILITATION CENTRE (NP 013)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Rose Kumar Joshi, Coordinator / Mr.
: 37/74, Gaucharan Galli, Om Nagar, Sinamangal-9, Kathmandu,
Nepal
: 37/74, Gaucharan Galli, Om Nagar, Sinamangal-9, Kathmandu,
Nepal
: 009779851069953, 0097714496198
:: rose@ysgnet.com , reose@napn.org.np
: www.nepalyouth.org.np
: 2001
: Men, People using drugs (Injecting), Homeless people, All kind of
addiction disease
: Opioids (Buprenorphine, Morphine, Opium, Glue, Petrol), Heroin
: - (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 51-100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, best guess)
: 51-100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 31-40%

:2
: Judicial (Individual), Employment (Systematic), Discrimination
(Micro), Education (Individual) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large, Policy
makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), HIV
centre services
counselling & testing (voluntary), Abscess management / vein care,
Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, General & specialised health
facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups), Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help
line, Like Tranquilizers for their de-doxification period
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Alternative therapy; Yoga meditation exercise), Rehabilitation services
(Residential 4-6 months, Community-based, Structured day programs,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Night
shelter, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
Services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups
Training support services
: Hosting short-term placements (individuals)
Total staff
: 7 (Managerial staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Some of the charity fund from local community and the fee charges
from the clients

RICHMOND FELLOWSHIP NEPAL (NP 014)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs

Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Bhola Shrestha, Chairman / Mr.
: 12718, Kathmandu, Lalitpur and Pokhara Nepal
: 12718, Kathmandu, Lalitpur and Pokhara Nepal
: 00977-1-4332532, 5522707
: 00977-1-4332532
: sabera@ntc.net.np , rfnwomen@wlink.com.np
:: 1997
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of particular
ethnicity / language / caste group, Homeless people
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish,
Opioids (methadone, buprenorphine injection), Solvents (glue, petrol, paint
thinner), Morphine, Opium, Alcohol
: - (Urban, Rural)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official records)
: 100-500 Residential rehabilitation service and peer led intervention project,
2,001-3,000 Outreach service (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records, outreach records)
: 101-500 Residential survive from 3 centres (Based on surveys /
questionnaires, admission, official records, regular outreach service)
: 11-20% Residential rehabilitation, 91-100% Peer led
education and drug and HIV education program
:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual,
Micro), Access to housing (Individual), Access to health care (Micro),
Education (Micro), Leadership IDUs (Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical
and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy makers, Media)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Registration
and data collection, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Safer drug use
information, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health
check-ups, Housing support), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space,
Telephone help line, PLHA support system
: Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted / one
centre provides medicine other tow are not, Without medication, Alternative
therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential 2 – 4 months, 4 – 6 months,
More than 6 months, Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one
counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Vocational
training, Drug users support group, Family support group, Job placement
scheme / opportunities, Income generation program / business training
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Training sessions, Film show, Focus group discussions
: Press release, Advocacy dialogue with community, Media workshop
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Hosting long-term placements (individuals),
Development of Information Education materials (brochure, data information,
training manuals, IEC materials)
: 18 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support
staff)
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
: Program development (Staffs training for residential, trainings, Exposures
visits, Treatment Manual, Educational curriculum, Prevention materials,
Attachment Training Centre), Management (Management training), Contract
management (Management in program and care and support, Family Support
Group)
: Fundraising (Community support, Income generation), Infrastructure (Land,
Building, Furniture, Equipment), Financial accounting, Skills building (Staff and
volunteers support group, skill development program for ex user and current
users), Capacity building (Staffs expand capacity for treatment and risk
reduction program), Income generation program, Micro enterprises program)
: Donations community level, UN agencies only for Peer led intervention
project for 10 months, Small support from legal organisation, Sangati, Policy
project, Embassy but largely supported by clients fees. Other Agencies support
only covers 15-20% of total expenses

SIDDHI MEMORIAL FOUNDATION (SMF) (NP 015)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Shyam Sundar Dhaubhadel, Founder / President
: P.O. Box 40, Bhaktapur, Nepal
: Bhimsenthan, Bhaktapur-7, Nepal
: 00977-1-6616579, 6612945
: 00977-1-6613515
: smh@healthnet.org.np
: www.smf.org.np
: 1997
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting), People
of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Brahmin, Chetriyas,
Vaisya and others), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless
people
: Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish, Solvents (Glue), Heroin,
Morphine, Opium
: - (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records, official
contact in our organisation)
: 91-100%

: 10
: Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Medical and health agencies, Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer
drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care), Drug substitution (Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Residential), One to one counselling, Support
& support services
Services (Day care centre, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 9 (Managerial staff – 2; Specialised technical staff – 2; Other skilled
staff – 4; Support staff – 1)
Staff support
: Staff not adequate
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Skills building, Capacity building, Training (Internal & Overseas)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Skills building, Capacity building, Training (Internal & Overseas)
Funding sources
: UN Agencies, USAID

SKILL INFORMATION SOCIETY-NEPAL (SISO-NEPAL) (NP 016)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Khumanand Subedi, Executive Director
: G.P.O. Box 19237, Kathmandu, Nepal
: New Baneshwar, Kathmandu, Nepal
: 977-1-9851087645
:: sisonepal@ntc.net.np
:: 2003
: Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street children)
:: Nawalparasi, Chitwan and Rupandehi district (Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on school enrolment and best guess for out of
school young people)
: 1,001-2,000 only for counselling and education (Based on orientation
/ education and counselling records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Discrimination (Individual), Access to health care (Individua),
Education (Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug use
centre services
information, Drug counseling, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 5 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Management, Contract management,
Financial accounting, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Program development
Funding sources
:-

ST.XAVIER’S SOCIAL SERVICE CENTRE (NP 017)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Rev. G. William Robins, S.J., Director
: G.P.O. Box 3450, Kath Man Du, Nepal
: Ward No. 4, Lalitpur Municipality, Lalitpur District, Nepal
: 977-1-5522126
: 977-1-5525620
: sxssc@wlink.com.np
: www.geocities.com/sxssc
: 1970
: Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (injecting, non-injecting), Homeless
people
: Oldpioids (Buprenorphine), Heroin
: People from all over Nepal, but specially from the Kath Man Du,
Valley (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 51-100 for drug treatment (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 11-20%

: 3 for drug work
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual), employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Individual), Access to housing (Individual), Access to
health care (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, medical and health agencies, community at large, schools,
policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis
counselling & testing (voluntary), Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Regular/periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups,
Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Health check-up), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe/relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Without
& support services
medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2 months, 24 months, 4-6 months, More than 6 months, Community-based,
Structured day programs, one to one counselling), Support Services
(Day care centre, Night shelter, Mid-way home, Vocational training,
Drug users support group, Family support group, Job placement
scheme/opportunities, Income generation program/business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family/community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Hosting long-term placements (individuals)
Total staff
: 20 (Managerial staff – 4; Specialised technical staff – 1; Other skilled
staff – 4; Support staff – 11)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Skills building, Capacity building, General staff training
in specific skills and in the ability to work together
Funding sources
: Donations, European Commission, German Nepalese Help
Association, SNV Nepal (for construction)

STUDENT AWARENESS FORUM (BIJAM) (NP 018)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Mahesh Aryal, President
: Narayani Zone, Parsa District, Birgunj sub-metropolitan city, Birgunj,
Nepal
: Narayani Zone, Parsa District, Birgunj sub-metropolitan city, Birgunj
10 Panitanki
: 977-51-520576
: 977-51-5473
: bijam@wlink.com.np, bijambrj@wlink.com.np
:: 1995
: Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street children),
People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Cannabis / hashish, Opioids (Tidigisic, Norphine), Heroin, Morphine,
Opium
: Parsa, Bara, Makwanpur, Rautahat (Urban, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
empirical estimates, registration)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on official records, empirical estimates,
registration)
: 51-60%

:5
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual, Systematic),
Employment (Individual, Systematic), Discrimination (Individual,
Systematic), access to housing (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access
to health care (Individual, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro,
Systematic)
Promoting
more
inclusive
&
compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and
health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
centre services
exchange (NSEP), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management
/ vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling), Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (One to one counselling), Support Services
& support services
(Mid-way home, Drug users support group, Family support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences,
Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials (pamphlets, training manuals,
brochures)
Total staff
: 24 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
: Program development, Management, Contract management,
Financial accounting
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, skill building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, UN Agencies, USAID

YOUTH POWER NEPAL (YPN) (NP 019)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Poonam Shrestha, Gerneral Secretary / Ms.
: P.O.Box 5360, Kathmandu, Nepal
:: 0977-1-4232296
: 0097-1-4252473
: ypn@wlink.com.np
:: 1991
: Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street children),
People using drugs (Injecting), Men who have sex with men (MSMs),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Opioids (Buprenorphine), Morphine
: - (Urban, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on official records)
: 4,001-5,000(Based on official records)
: 81-90%

: 50
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education
(Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Safer drug use
centre services
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of violence
and abuse), Drug substitution
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting meetings / conferences, Development of
Information Education materials (pamphlets, training manuals,
multimedia)
Total staff
: 15 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
: Program development, Contract management, Skills building,
Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Management, Financial accounting
Funding sources
: UN Agencies

YOUTH VISION VCT SERVICE CENTER (NP 020)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Bijay Pandey, Project Coordinator
: G.P.O. Box 8801, Kathmandu, Nepal
: Ramshahpath, Putalisadak, Kathmandu, Nepal
: 09771-4242363
:: yvvct@wlink.com.np
:: 1988
: Women, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting)
: Opioids (Buprenorphine)
: 3 District of Kathmandu Valley (Kathmandu, Bhaktapur, Lalitpur)
(Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 1,001-2,000 Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Drug
centre services
counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone
help line, Drug substitution (Methadone, Buprenorphine)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted), Rehabilitation
& support services
services (Residential 2-4 months), Support Services (Drug users
support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
services
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: USAID

AIDS PREVENTION ASSOCIATION OF PAKISTAN (APAP) NGO (PK 001)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Haji Muhammad Hanif, General Secretary / Dr.
: 21-S/6, Gurumangat, Gulberg, III, Lahore, Pakistan
: 21-S/6, Gurumangat, Gulberg, III, Lahore, Pakistan
: 92-42-5877216, 7532542
:: aidspap@hotmail.com, drhajihanif@yahoo.com
:: 1996
: Women, Men, Eunuchs / transgender, Young people (less than 25
years of age; including street children), People using drug (Injecting),
Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers
(CSWs)
: Opioids, Heroin
: Lahore Dist., Kasur, Pattoki District, Okara (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on best guess)
: 51-100 (Based on official records)
: 51-100 (Based on official records)
: 51-60%

:4
: Discrimination (Individual), Access to health care (Individual, Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis
centre services
counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Safer
drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support
to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care), Safe /
relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification (Alternative therapy), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Community-based, One to one counselling), Support services (Legal
support)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences,
Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 20 (Managerial staff – 2; Specialised technical staff – 2; Other skilled
staff – 12; Support staff – 4)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Self finance

AIDS PREVENTION SOCIETY OF PAKISTAN (APSOP) (PK 002)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Sabir Farhat, Secretary General / Mr.
: P.O. Box No.12, Bahawalpur-63100, Punjab, Pakistan
: 31-Gulistan Colony, Near STN Tower, Bahawalpur-63100, Punjab,
Pakistan
: 92-621-82442
: 92-621-82442
: farhat@mul.paknet.com.pk , prwswobwp@hotmail.com
:: 1997
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting),
Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs)
:: Bahawalpur, Rahimyar Khan and Bahawalnagar Districts, Punjab,
Province (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on our services)
: More than 5,001 (Based on our services)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on our services)
: 61-70%

: 1 Reproductive health & STIs Treatment Centre
: Legal (Individual), Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic)
Primary health care / Drop-in : STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug use information, Drug
centre services
counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Theatre plays, Quiz competition of school children, Sport competition
of youth
Training support services
:Total staff
: 13 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Financial accounting, Skills
building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Trust for voluntary organisation (TVO) - Pakistan

AL-NIJAT WELFARE SOCIETY (PK 003)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: M. Zakria Kandhro, Founder / President / Dr.
: E-4/A 1st floor Jinnah Avenue Kazimabad Model Colony Malir, Karachi
Pakistan
: E-4/A 1st floor Jinnah Avenue Kazimabad Model Colony Malir, Karachi
Pakistan
: 0092-21-4501444
:: alnijat786@hotmail.com
:: 1999
Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age;
including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting),
People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Muhajirs / Urdu),
Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs),
Homeless people, Partners, Balochies, Punjabies & Sindhies
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: Malir & East Karachi District (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on admission, registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on admission, registration)
: 61-70%
:3
: Employment (Individual, Micro), Discrimination (Individual, Systematic),
Access to health care (Individual, Micro), Education (Individual, Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law
enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large,
Schools, Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV
counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counselling & testing
(voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care,
Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, General & specialised health
facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Housing support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, health care), Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone
help line
: Detoxification service (Residential, home-based, medically assisted),
Rehabilitation services (Residential 4-6 months, more than 6 months,
structure day programs), Support services (Day care centre, legal support,
drug user support group, job placement scheme / opportunities, aftercare
service)
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Self- help
groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
: Refreshment, Free used shoes, Barbering & Laundering, Mobile or
referral
: Training delivery
: 43 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development, Team spirit
: Management (Training), Financial accounting (Advance training), kills
building (Lab testing for HIV/AIDS, HCV & HBV screening)
: Fundraising (Rehab centre for IDUs / DUs, mobile unit HR services),
Infrastructure (Rehab centre for IDUs / DUs,), Program development
(Aftercare vocational program, shelter for street children), Contract
management (Capacity building), Capacity building (Training, workshops,
printing materials), Mobility, Lab equipment, Ambulance, Laptop computer,
Projector
: DFID, Anti Narcotic Force & Self

ASSOCIATION FOR HUMANITARIAN DEVELOPMENT (AHD) (PK 004)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: A. Khurshid Bhatti, President / Mr.
: P.O. Box # 1094 Latifabad 71800 Hyderabad Sindh Pakistan
: House # 91 Block-B Unit # 10 Latifabad Hydersbad Sindh Pakistan
: 92-221-813768
: 92-221-813768
: ahdpak@yahoo.com
: www.ahdpak.org
: 2001
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting), People of particular
ethnicity / language / cast group (Parkari, Kohlies), Men who have sex
with men (MSMs), Truck drivers and the child labours
: Heroin, Opium
: Hyderabad, Badin, Thatta and Tharparkar districts (Rural, Coastal,
Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, village visits,
survey and meetings)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 91-100%

: 2 Centres and Mobile check ups
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Systematic), Discrimination (Individual),
Access to health care (Systematic), Education (Individual) Promoting
more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Schools,
Hospitals and community centres)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, health check-ups, housing
support), Support to dependent (Child-care and counselling, health
check-up, childminding support)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, home-based, medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential, community-based, structured day
programs, one to one counselling), Support services (Day care centre,
night shelter, income generation program / business training, aftercare
service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences,
Hosting
short-term
placements
(individuals),
Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development, Program establishment, implementation and
monitoring and evaluation
Short-term needs
: Contract management
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, Memberships, Registration fees, Grants and
CWS

DOST WELFARE FOUNDATION (DOST FOUNDATION) (PK 005)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
Other services

Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs

Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Parveen Azam Khan, President / Chief Executive / Dr.
: H 8, Sector B-2, Pase 5, Hayatabad, Peshawar, Pakistan
: House 46/1, Sahibzada Abdul Qayyum Road, University Town, Peshawar, Pakistan
: 92-91-5700124, 5844948
: 92-91-5700124
: dost@netzone.net.pk (after January 2005; info@dostfoundation.org )
: www.dost.sdnpk.org (after January 2005; www.dostfoundation.org )
: 1992
: Eunuchs / transgender, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group (Afghan Refugees), Prisoners (Women, Children, Juveniles),
Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin, Opium
: Peshawar, Kohat, Charsadda, Nowshera, Haripur, DI Khan, Swat, Mensehra,
Abbotabad, Batagram, Mardan, Karak, Bannu, Chitral, Quetta, Dir, Kurrum Agency,
Malakand Agency, Khyber Agency, Bajaur Agency (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on official records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%
:9
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro), Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Right of vulnerable groups in prisons and drug addicts (Individual, Micro, Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange
(NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up, Childminding
support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space,
Telephone help line
: Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted), Rehabilitation
services (Residential less than 2 months, 2 – 4 months, Community-based, Structured
day programs, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Vocational
training, Drug users support group, Family support group, Job placement scheme /
opportunities, Income generation program / business training, Aftercare service ;
reconciliation with family / community)
: Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training sessions,
services Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
: Rehabilitation services for vulnerable groups in prisons (Counselling/ medical care for
women/ juvenile prisoners, Vocational skill training/ income generation services for
women in prisons and after release, Free legal aid for women and juvenile prisoners,
Family counselling services for women/ juvenile prisoners, Adult literacy services for
women/ juvenile prisoners, Formal education for children of women prisoners)
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting short-term placements
(individuals), Hosting long-term placements (individuals), Development of Information
Education materials (poster, pamphlets, training flipcharts, video films in local language)
: 96 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
: Fundraising (We are lacking funds to sustain some of our program specially the
residential treatment services for dug addicts and reintegration programs for ex
prisoners), Program development (To develop the skills of senior managers in program
developing skills), Contract management (How to manage job contracts of core/ project
and regular/ non-regular staff), Capacity building (To update knowledge and skills of our
master trainers in drug abuse, HIV/AIDS and prison reforms)
: Fundraising (We are lacking funds to sustain some of our program specially the
residential treatment services for dug addicts and reintegration programs for ex
prisoners), Infrastructure (To build centre for vocational skill training and income
generation centre for ex drug users and ex prisoners. Land for this purpose is already
purchased by the organization), Management (Support to develop effective and efficient
management structure), Contract management (How to manage job contracts of core/
project and regular/ non-regular staff), Skills building (To develop skills of senior
mangers in modern management skills)
: Government, DFID, AUSAID, Donations, UN Agencies

HEALTH ORIENTATION OF SOCIAL HELP (HOSH) (PK 006)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Nek Nawaz, Chairman / Dr.
: Center of Acardemics Outside Miryan gate Bannu, Fatah Khel Pakistan
: Center of Acardemics Outside Miryan gate Bannu, Fatah Khel Pakistan
: 0928-611184
: 0928-613555
: nek@hotmail.com
:: 1995
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young people
(less 25 years of age; including street children), People using drugs
(Injecting, non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste
group (Tajak Indian), Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial
sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people, Gypsies
: Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish, hallucinogens (Ketamine), Heroin,
Morphine, Opium, Codine cough syrup
: Dist. Bannu, Hakkimarvat & North Waziristan Agency (FATA) (Urban,
Rural, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on empirical estimates)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on empirical estimates)
: 91-100%
:3
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Judicial (Individual, Micro), Employment
(Individual, Micro), Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access
to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro,
Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies,
Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), AntiTB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical
health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling, Health check-up), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse)
: Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted, Without
medication, Psychological persuasion, Rehabilitation services (One to one
counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Drug users support
group, Family support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
: Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
: Corners meeting, Individual contact, Cleary motivation to make
awareness about negative affects of drug
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting longterm placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials, Compilation of data about drug addicts
: 21 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff, University Professor)
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
: Infrastructure, Program development, Management, Strategies about
new intervention in drug control
: Fundraising, Skills building, Capacity building
: European Commission, Donations, TVO, UNAIDS

IBTIDA DRUG REHABILITATION CENTRE (PK 007)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Monica Kamran Dost, Project Coordinator
: Holy Trinity Cathedral Compound (Opposite Tower) Fatiman Jinnah
Road Karachi Pakistan
:: 92-21-5660901
: 92-21-5653175
: ibtida@cyber.net.pk
:: 1984
: Men, People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Homeless people
: Heroin, Opium
: Karachi (Mostly Marginalized areas, Slums) (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on polls, official records)
: 51-100 (Based on admission, registration)
: 101-500 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 61-70%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Access to housing (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health
care (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro,
Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Safer
drug use information, Drug counselling, Regular / periodical health
check ups, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups, Housing support), Free meal, Safe /
relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Without medication),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Residential 2 – 4 months, 4 – 6 months, More
than 6 months, Community-based), Support Services (Vocational
training, Drug users support group, Family support group, Income
generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Self-help groups, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
: House keeping games
Training support services
:Total staff
: 15 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Program development (Staff training & Volunteers)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Nela, Mulical Programs), Management (Equipment),
Financial accounting (Training & Upgrade program), Skills building
(Staff self development)
Funding sources
: Donations

JINNAH WELFARE ORGANISATION (PK 008)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area

Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Seith Muhammad Akram, President
: Elahi Hospital Building, Near Old Telephone Exchange, Kamoke-52470
: Elahi Hospital Building, Near Old Telephone Exchange, Kamoke-52470
: 92-333-4285545
: 92-435-810875
: jwokamoke@hotmail.com , iqbaljwo@yahoo.com
:: 1999
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting), Men who have sex
with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Heroin, Opium
: Kamoke is a under developed town of district Gujranwala, comprising 8
Union Councils, the population consist of 40,000-house holds. 30%
population is related to agriculture and 70% are government & private
servants. Most of the women are engaged in domestic works. The per
capita income of the area is about 4,000 Rupees. The local culture is
predominantly based on caste set-up. The people rigidly follow their caste
system which restricts women to come out of their houses or get involve in
any activity outside their home limits. Due to this caste rivalries and rigid
pressure of local customs the social change and nobility from the last fifty
fours years since independence is almost negligible. (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, best guess, official
records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, best guess, official
records)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, best guess, official
records)
: 91-100%
: 2 Health centres
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual), access to health care
(Individual) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies,
Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe
exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis
counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention &
treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information,
Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up, Childminding
support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health
care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Drug substitution (Methadone,
Buprenorphine)
: Detoxification (Medically assisted, Without medication), Rehabilitation
(Community-based (Structured day programs, one to one counselling),
Support services (Legal support, Drug user support group, Job placement
scheme / opportunities, Aftercare service)
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus
group discussions
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials (Pamphlets, Training manuals,
Multimedia)
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support
staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
::
Fundraising,
Program
development,
Management,
Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
: Government, Donations

MARIE ADELAIDE RE-HABILITATION PROGRAM (PK 009)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Brother Norman, Director
: J.M. 253 Catholic Colony#1, near Khurasan, Numaish, Karachi Pakistan
74800
: J.M. 253 Catholic Colony#1, near Khurasan, Numaish, Karachi Pakistan
74800
: 92-021-7216787, 92-021-2636734
:: mahp4u@yahoo.com , kim_ali1@yahoo.com
:: 1982
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young people (less
than 25 years of age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting,
Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Pakistani
/ Sindhi, Punjabi, Pashto, Balouchies, Urdu, Pathan, Balouch, Mahajir), Men
who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless
people, Afghanies, Burmies, Bangolies, Iranies
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Benzodiazepines, Cannabis / hashish,
Hallucinogens, Opioids (Timephen, Sosogon, Temgesic, Diazepam,
Pentazigon, Avil, Phenegran), Solvents, Heroin, Opium
: Metropolitan Karachi (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 41-50%
:4
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual), Access to housing (Individual),
Access to health care (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs), Registration
and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling &
testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling & testing
(voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess
management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling
and information, Health check-ups, Housing support), Support to dependents
(Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe /
relaxing space
: Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted, Without medication,
Alternative therapy), Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2 months,
more than 6 months, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Mid-way home, Legal
support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Job placement scheme
/ opportunities, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
: Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit, Self-help groups, Training
sessions, Film show, Focus group discussions
: Hosting study visits (groups), Development of Information Education
materials
: 30 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support
staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff development,
Peer support groups, Motivational groups, Spiritual groups
:: Fundraising (Health care and support for IDUs living with HIV/AIDS),
Infrastructure (Building for HIV patient, Vehicle, workshops for skill building),
Program development (Health & care support to HIV/AIDS program follow up;
Sponsor ship), Management (Staff training, Exchange program), Contract
management (Counselling management, Organising care & Support group in
high risk areas), Financial accounting (Updating of accounting system), Skills
building (staff former drug users as counsellor), Capacity building (Developing
skills how to work with our fellow brothers how are suffering in drug and HIV),
To develop deeper meaning to life through the twelve steps support groups or
any other valuable methods
: DFID, AUSAID, Donations, Friend’s of Br. Norman from U.S.A. and La-Salla
Brothers

NAI ZINDAGI (PK 010)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Tariq Zafar, Executive Director
: 37-38, Beverly Centre, Blue area, Islamabad, Pakistan
:: 92-51-2233015, 2230060
: 92-51-2275895
: tzee@naizindagi.com
: www.naizindagi.com
: 1990
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting), Men who have sex
with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people,
Afghan Refugees
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: - (Urban, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on registration, client records and data)
: More than 5,001 (Based on registration, client service and contract data)
: 91-100%
: 16
: Legal (Systematic), Employment (Individual, Micro), Education
(Individual), Jobs and vocational skills training (Individual, Systematic)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law
enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large,
Policy makers)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV
counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counselling & testing
(voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care,
Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information), support to dependents (Health
check-up), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling,
Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free meal, Free clothing,
Safe / relaxing space, Vocational skills and jobs
: Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted),
Rehabilitation services (Residential less than 2 months, Communitybased, Structured day programs, One to one counselling), Support
services (Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program
/ business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (group), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting longterm placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials (Art and design), Specific training in providing employment
opportunities to ex drug
: 150-175 (Managerial staff, Specialised technical staff, Other skilled staff,
Support staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
: Fundraising (from corporate sector), Program development (Piloting
substitution programs), Marketing of products and services as an outcome
of employing people using drugs
: Marketing of products and services as an outcome of employing people
using drugs
: Government, European Commission, DFID, AUSAID, Donations, UN
Agencies

PAKISTAN LABOUR FEDERATION (PLF) (PK 011)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Haji Muhamhad Saeed, Secretariay General
: 2/136A Baghbandura Lahore 9 Pakistan
:: 0092-42-6856984
: 0092-42-6844293
: wswoplf@lhr.paknet.com.pk
:: 1982
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting), People of particular
ethnicity / language / caste group (Transport Workers), Prisoners
: Heroin, Opium
: Lahore, Karachi, Peshawar, Quetta (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on officia records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Discrimination (Individual,
Micro, Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Awareness
through seminars
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Law enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community
at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Drug
centre services
counselling, Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling), Free clothing, Telephone
help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Medically assisted), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Residential 2-4 months, Community-based), Support Services (Legal
support, Drug users support group)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Other services
: Motivate the workers for their HIV test, Seminars arranged at bus /
truck station all over the country
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, We need materials on HIV awareness to organise more
seminars / workshops at workplace
Total staff
: 232 (Managerial staff – 105; Specialised technical staff – 35; Other
skilled staff – 12; Support staff – 80)
Staff support
: Staff development, Our branches all over the country are working on
prevention of HIV among workers
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Donations from well wishes, Self contributing

PAKISTAN SOCIETY (PK 012)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Saleem Azam, President / Dr.
: C-15, Block-12 Federal ‘B’ area Karachi-75950 Pakistan
: C-15, Block-12 Federal ‘B’ area Karachi-75950 Pakistan
: 92-21-6344644, 92-21-6804708
: 92-21-6343810
: pksociety@khi.paknet.com.pk
: www.pakistansociety.org
: 1988
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting), Men who have sex with men
(MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Heroin, Pharmaceuticals / Buprenorphine / Benzodiazipine /
Pheniramine / Pentazocine Lactate
: Sindh province (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, best
guess, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, best
guess, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, best
guess, registration)
: 71-80%

:2
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Employment (Individual, Micro,
Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Education (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
medical and health agencies, community at large, schools, policy
makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis counselling & testing
(voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein
care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention
of violence and abuse), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing
space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, home-based, medically assisted,
& support services
alternative therapy), Rehabilitation service (Residential more than 6
months, community-based, structured day programs, one to one
counselling), Support services (Day care centre, night shelter, legal
support, vocational training, drug user support group, family support
group, income generation program / business training, aftercare
service)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals), Development of Information
Education
Total staff
: 120 (Managerial staff, Specialised technical staff, Other skilled staff,
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising
Funding sources
: Donations, UN Agencies, CIDA

PAKISTAN VILLAGE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME (PVDP) (PK 013)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Zakaullah Khan, Executive Director
: House No. 88-A, Street-10.11, Defence Officers Colony, Khybar
Road, Peshawar, NWFP, Pakistan
: House No. 88-A, Street-10.11, Defence Officers Colony, Khybar
Road, Peshawar, NWFP, Pakistan
: 92-91-284677, 5262006, 0300-5975807
: 92-91-5262006
: vdp@brain.net.pk
: www.agaahi.com
: 1999
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, noninjecting), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group
(Pushtoons), Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Heroin, Opium
: 5 Districts; Peshawar 25 schools, Swat 51 villages & 18 schools, Dir
18 villages, Charsadda 3 Union Councils 7 villages, Kohat & Hangu
entire district, Buner 10 villages (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on best guess, official records, empirical
estimates)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, empirical estimates)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, empirical estimates)
: 81-90%

: 5 (Peshawar, Kohat, Swat, Dir and Buner)
: Access to health care (Micro, Systematic), Education (Micro,
Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to
drug use (Medical and health agencies, community at large, schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
centre services
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information),
Support to dependents (Child care and counselling), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling), Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support services (Vocational training)
& support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (group), Hosting meeting /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals)
Total staff
: (Managerial staff, Specialised technical staff, Other skilled staff,
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations, CRS / Pakistan, World Population Foundation (WPF)Health & HIV/AIDS

PAKISTAN YOUTH ORGANIZATION (PK 014)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number

Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs

Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Sana Ullah Rathore, Founder / President
: D-12, CommissionColony, Hamilton Road, Gujranwala, Pakistan
: Mian Afzal (M.A>) Hospital (For Drug Addiction Treatment & Rehabilitation)
Aroop Morr, Sialk Road, Gujranwala Pakistan
: 92-431-203626
: 92-431-203626
: pyo_grw@yahoo.com , surathor@yahoo.com
:: 1990
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting), Men who have sex with
men (MSMs)
: Opioids, Heroin, The tranquilizers express all the medicine: Dorgesic,
Tamgesic, Cough syrup, Sleeping pills and other kind of tablets and injections
: Gujranwala city & Village of its surrounding (we are also accommodating the
patients of other cities like Sialkot, Sargodha, Lahore etc. (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration, More than 500 patiens received treatment services, 360 during
follow up 1,200 visits DIC & 600 clients as street addicts per year whereas
thousands received awareness in awareness campaign in different schools,
colleges and workplaces)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, empirical estimates, registration, through treatment, awareness,
outreach, DIC and other program)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records, registration)
: 71-80%
: 5; Drug Treatment Centre, Drop in Centre, Vocational Centre, Training
Program, Research
: Access to housing (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers, We arrange meeting with health service providers, local
administration, community leaders, arrange awareness lectures in different
schools & colleges to create awareness and to define the preventing
measures)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols), Registration
and data collecting, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), STI prevention &
treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Free meal, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone
help line, We provide detoxification facilities through alternative method /
replacement therapy and gradually tapper off the medicine and after 15 days
the patient spent drug free life
: Detoxification (Residential, home-based just for females, medically assisted,
without medication, alternative therapy; alternate medicine), Rehabilitation
services (Residential 2-4 months, community-based, structured day programs,
one to one counselling), Support services (Day care centre, night shelter, midway home, vocational training, drug users support groups, family support
groups, aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
:: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group discussions
: Hosting meetings / conferences, we are providing training regarding
awareness about HIV/AIDS & Drug related Harms
: 19 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff; Support
staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management
: Infrastructure (There is much need of communication with other donor /
supporting agencies), Program development (Though we are providing good
facilities but there need improvement & program development), Management
(Special training regarding drug addiction management, outreach program,
drop in centre and harm reduction activities id needed)
: Fundraising (We depending on donors there is much need of fundraising
need
: Government, Donations, UN Agencies

RURAL INITIATIVES IN SUSTAINABILITY AND EMPOWERMENT (RISE)
(PK 015)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: M. Ismail, Executive Director / Prof.
: Street A-14, Ittehad Colony, Peshawar city, Pakistan
: Street A-14, Ittehad Colony, Peshawar city, Pakistan
: 0092-91-247536
: 0092-91-247536
: rise@psh.paknet.com.pk
: www.risepk.tk
: 1996
: Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street children),
People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting), Community based
Organisation (CBOs)
: Heroin
: North West frontier province of Pakistan (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501-1,000 (Based on registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on registration)
: 91-100%

: 6 (Swabi, Dir, Haripur, bannu, Karak, DIK)
: Legal (Systematic), Access to health care (Micro), Education
(Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches
to drug use (Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse
(Counselling and information), Support to dependent (Child-care and
counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs,
& support services
One to one counselling), Support services (Family support group,
Income generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Mobile unit, Training sessions,
services
Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 12 (Managerial staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Community based researchers and trainers
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising
Funding sources
: Donations, Member CBOs contribution

SUKKUR BLOOD & DRUG DONATING SOCIETY (SBDDS) (PK 016)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Muhammad Naeem, President / Dr.
: Sukkur Hospital / Sukkur Blood Bank in front of Eid Gah Sukkur
sindh. Pakistan
: Sukkur Hospital / Sukkur Blood Bank in front of Eid Gah Sukkur
sindh. Pakistan
: 92-71-615992, 612024, 615375
: 92-7122060
: sbdds_org@yahoo.com
:: 1988
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Injecting, non-injecting), Prisoners
: Opioids, Heroin
: Sukkur (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:6
: Legal (Micro), Access to health care (Micro), Education (Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, STI
prevention & treatment, Abscess management / vein care, Safer drug
use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Medically assisted), Rehabilitation
& support services
services (Residential less than 2 months, Community-based), Support
Services (Day care centre, Legal support, Vocational training, Job
placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program /
business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education
Total staff
: 203 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management
Short-term needs
: Financial accounting, Skills building (Staff and volunteers), Capacity
building (Management, Staff and volunteers)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (How to develop & launch campaigns), Infrastructure
(Strengthening and expansion of infrastructure), Program development
(Training of the key and field staff), Management (Mid level managers
training)
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, Corporate sector

UNODC AFGHANISTAN (PK 017)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern

Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Jehanzeb Khan, Project Coordinator
: House No.27, Street 14, Sector E1 Phase 1 Hayatabad Pakistan
: House No.27, Street 14, Sector E1 Phase 1 Hayatabad Pakistan
: 0092-91-5701123, 811863
: 0092-91-5701124
: jehanzeb.khan@unodc.org
:: 2001
: Women, Men, young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), people of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Afghan communities living
in refugee camps in Pakistan)
: Amphentamine-type substances (ATS), Benzodiazepines, Cannabis /
hashish, Solvents (Glove sniffing, patrol), Heroin, Opium, A wide range
of pain killers and other sleeping pills, Herbs and plants like Datora,
Scorpion
: Afghan Refugee camps in NWFP and Balochistan, Pakistan (Urban,
Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on official records, empirical estimates,
registration)
: 91-100%

: 12 Centres
: Employment (Individual, Micro), Access to health care (Individual,
Micro), Education (Individual), To enhance the life skills of the clients
who are already suffering from depressions and so many other
psychiatric diseases (Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies,
Community at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Anti-TB schedule treatment, STI
prevention & treatment, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Income generation opportunities to the client
group
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, home-based), Community- based,
& support services
Structured day programs, One to one counselling, Support Services
(Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support group, Income generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting short-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials (This project has developed a wide range of education /
training and awareness materials for keeping the need of the client
groups in mind and materials can be used any where)
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Skills building
Funding sources
: UN Agencies

WOMEN SOCIAL ORGANISATION (PAKISTAN) (PK 018)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Humara Yousaf, Executive Director
: Saeed Avenue, Street No. 7, House No.1, P.O. Box No.19, Muzaffargarh
Punjab Pakistan
: Saeed Avenue, Street No. 7, House No.1, P.O. Box No.19, Muzaffargarh
Punjab Pakistan
: 0092-661-426736, 092-0661-423836
:: wsomzg786@hotmail.com
:: 1986
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity
/ language / caste group (Labour class worker), Men who have sex with
men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people,
Illiterate person
: cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: District Muzaftargah, Layya, Rajanpur, Dgkhan, Province Punjab (Urban,
Rural)
: More than 5,001(Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, registration)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on best guess, official records)
: 91-100%
:2
: Legal (Micro), Discrimination (Micro), Access to health care (Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Policy makers)
: Outreach service, Treatment for opportunistic infections (Ols),
Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
Anti-TB schedule treatment, hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary),
Hepatitis B vaccination, STI prevention, Safer drug use information, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups,
General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing
support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health
check-up), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling,
Health care, Prevention of and abuse), Safe / relaxing space), Drug
substation (Methadone, Buprenorphine)
: Detoxification service (Medically assisted), Rehabilitation services
(Residential less than 2 months, Community-based, Structure day
programs, One to one counselling), Support services (Legal support,
Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support group,
Income generation program / business training, Aftercare service)
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Focus group
discussions
: Street theatre
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials
: 39 (Managerial staff – 4; Specialised technical staff – 35; Other skilled
staff; Support staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
:: Fundraising (International and UN Agency), Infrastructure (Building 700
outlet centre and equipment), Program development (Standardisation of
services), Management (Capacity building), Contract management
(Capacity building), Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
: Government, Donations, Local source

ALLIANCE LANKA (LK 001)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Swarna Kodagoda, Executive Director / Mrs.
: No. 174/4, Stanley Thilakarathne Mawatha Nugegoda, Sri Lanka
: No. 174/4, Stanley Thilakarathne Mawatha Nugegoda, Sri Lanka
: 094-11-2826607
: 094-11-2826607
: alliance@sri.lanka.net
:: 1995
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Eunuchs / transgender, Young
people (less than 25 years of age; including street children), People
using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), Prisoners, Commercial sex
workers (CSWs)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: All over Sri Lanka (Urban, Rural, Coastal, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
Registration)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
Registration)
: 101-500 (Based official records)
: 81-90%

:1
: Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Systematic), Access to
housing (Micro, Systematic), Access to health care (Systematic),
Education (Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Health check-ups), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and
abuse), Free meal, Free clothing, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users
& support services
support group, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery
Total staff
: 10 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Office management and health care project), Program
development (Resource for training), Skills building (Skills building
training workshops for target groups)
Funding sources
: UN Agencies, World Bank

ARUNODAYA DRUG & ALCOHOL REHAB CENTRE (LK 002)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

: Sunil Abeyratne, Director
: 269J Araliya Uyana, Sri Lanka
: Mokandara Road, Thalawathugoda Sri Lanka
: 94-112-774-880
:::: 1998
: Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular
ethnicity / language / caste group (Sinmala & Tamil & Burgmer),
Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: Western province, Sri Lanka (Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on our records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on personal records)
: 21-30%

:2
:: Registration and data collection, Abscess management / vein care,
Safer drug use information, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space,
Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Without medication, Massage &
& support services
bathing), Rehabilitation services (Residential more than 6 months,
Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Family support group, Income generation program /
business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Awareness programs in schools with the police
Training support services
:Total staff
: 5 (Managerial staff; Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Program development (Develop present centres, develop farm),
Management (Training new leader)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (10 areas of land half-way house), Infrastructure
(Building land purchased)
Funding sources
: Donations

BADULLI DISTRICT INTIGRATED DRUG PREVENTION FOUNDATION (LK 003)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: R.M.R.P. Ratmayaka, Project Coordinator / Dr.
: 40 Sarona Medical Center No.17 Nuwara Filiga Road Keppetipola Sri
Lanka
: No.17 Nuwara Filiga Road Keppetipola Sri Lanka
: 09457-2244157
:: rohanapr@hotmail.com
:: 1994
: Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Non-injecting)
: Heroin, Opium
: - (Rural)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on best guess)
: 51-100 (Based on best guess)
: 51-100 (Based on registration)
: 51-60%

:2
: Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis
B vaccination, STI prevention & treatment, Abscess management /
vein care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners,
Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Support to commercial
sex workers (CSWs)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Home-based, Medically assisted
& support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting short-term placements
(individuals)
Total staff
: 6 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations

COMMUNITY RESOURCE PROTECTION CENTER (LK 004)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services

HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services

Training support services

Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Gunawathi Hewa Gallege, Chairman / Mrs.
: Drug Store Road, Kachcheri June, Moneragala Sri Lanka
:: 055-2277217
: 055-2277252
: dayawin@yahoo.com
:: 1979
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity
/ language / caste group, Prisoners, Homeless people
: Heroin, Opium
: - (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on polls, official records, according to the census)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on admission)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on admission)
: 11-20%
: 3 Centres
: Legal (Individual, Systematic), Employment (Individual, Systematic),
Access to housing (Individual, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Systematic), Education (Individual) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies)
: Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
Safer drug use information, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical
health check ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to
spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health checkups), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling,
Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Drug
substitution (Methadone, Buprenorphine)
: Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted, Without
medication),Rehabilitation services (Residential more than 6 months,
Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Night shelter, Mid-way home, Legal support, Vocational
training, Drug users support group, Family support group, Job placement
scheme / opportunities, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
: PLWAs support group, Family counselling, ARV treatment
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Training sessions, Film show
: Getting together with 15 NGOs and working to restore peace in the
country covering the Uva province, Commencing and conducting to keep
home gardens and protecting the environmental projects collaborating with
40 families, Conducting the youth camp for youth to build up peace and
national unity among Sinhalese, Tamils and Muslims observing election
campaign
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting longterm placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials
: 10 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
:: Fundraising (Finance AIDS and Training), Infrastructure (Sanitation AIDS
and roads development), Program development (Legal AIDS training
programmes), Management (Training AIDS), Financial accounting
(Needs), Skills building, Needs sources to work
: AUSAID, USAID, CIDA

COMMUNITY STRENGTH DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION (LK 005)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: H.A. Lakghman, Executive Director
: 43/6, S.M.A. House, Kandy Road, Peliyagoda Sri Lanka
:: 011-4817500
: 011-4817500
: csdf@sltnet.lk
:: 2000
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), Men
who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs),
Homeless people
: Heroin
: - (Urban)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission,
registration)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual, Micro, Systematic),
Access to health care (Systematic), Education (Systematic)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
centre services
Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Counselling and information), Support to dependents
(Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Safe /
relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Structured day programs, One to one
& support services
counselling), Support Services (Drug users support group, Family
support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Training sessions, Workshops,
services
Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 11 (Managerial staff – 3; Specialised technical staff – 2; Other skilled
staff – 3; Support staff – 3)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Management
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, DFID, UN Agencies

DEVELOPMENT EDUCATION INSTITUTE FOR HUMAN AND ENVIRONMENTAL
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT (LK 006)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Neshad Mandalawatta, Chairman / Executive Director / Mr.
: No.354, Hendry Pediris Mawatha, Dangedena, Corlle, Sri Lanka
:: 0094-091-4-381374
: 0094-091-4-381376
: devherm_org@yahoo.com
:: 1990
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), Men who have sex
with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: Southern province (Urban)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 91-100%

:5
: Employment (Systematic), Discrimination (Systematic), Education
(Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches
to drug use (Medical and health agencies, Community at large,
Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, Safer drug use information, Drug
centre services
counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling, Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Support Services (Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
: Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfhelp groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials
(pamphlets, training manuals, multimedia)
: 12 (Managerial staff – 3; Specialised technical staff – 3; Other skilled
staff – 3; Support staff – 3)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
: Management, Contract management, Financial accounting,
Exchange programme
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building
: UN Agencies, CIDA, Alliance International, Save children ITDG-South
Asia

DHARMA DEEPTHI FOUNDATION (LK 007)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Ven.K.Gunananda Tero, Viharadhipathi, Chairman
: Kandeviharaya, Deuidallama, Kataragama Road, Tissamaharama Sri
Lanka
: Tissa Kataragama
: 060-2473335, 0722-627512, 0722-545046
:::: 1998
: Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular
ethnicity / language / caste group (Sinhalese)
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Hallucinogens
: Juipallama, kawantissapurn (Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 51-100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 21-30%

:1
: Employment (Individual), Access to housing (Individual) Promoting
more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling
& testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination, Safer drug use
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular /
periodical health check ups, General & specialised health facilities,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Health check-ups, Housing support), Support to dependents (Childcare and counselling, Health check-up), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line, Drug
substitution
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Medically assisted),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (One to one counselling), Support Services
(Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family
support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show
Training support services
:Total staff
: 8 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Financial accounting, Skills
building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure, Management, Contract management
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

DIMUTHU CHILD AND YOUTH ASSOCIATION (DCYA) (LK 008)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email

: Thusith B.L: Yanage, Director / Mr.
: No. 76, Manigewaththa – Ihalakeembiya Galle Sri Lanka
:: 0094-077-6015535
: 0094-914-381376
: deya@wow.lk

Website

:-

Established
Target populations

: 1985
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), Men
who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs),
Homeless people
: Heroin
: - (Rural)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records
registration)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records
registration)
: 91-100%

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

:1
: Employment (Systematic), Discrimination (Systematic), Access to
health care (Systematic), Education (Systematic) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Safer drug use
centre services
information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse
or sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Childminding support),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention
of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Family support group, Job placement scheme /
& support services
opportunities, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit,Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus
group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals), Development of Information
Education materials, Donars contacts for our new projects
Total staff
: 10 (Managerial staff – 1; Specialised technical staff – 2; Other skilled
staff – 2; Support staff – 5)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development, Foreign experience
sharing programmes
Short-term needs
: Management, Contract management, Financial accounting, Expose
visits
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, UN Agencies, Save the children, UNICEF

DIRIYA FOUNDATION (LK 009)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Lionel Gulawita, Secretary
: 52 Sri Sumangala Road (South), Kalutara North, Sri Lanka
: 52 Sri Sumangala Road (South), Kalutara North, Sri Lanka
: 034-2225786
: 034-2225786
: diriya@eureka.lk
:: 1995
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People of particular ethnicity / language
/ caste group (Tamil Muslim Sinhalese and all castes and religious),
Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Homeless people, Religions with inter-religious
problem
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: Kalutara, Colombo, Galle, Hambantota, Nuwara Eliya, ratnapura,
Kegalle (Urban, Rural, Coastal, Border area)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 51-100 (Based on best guess)
: 31-50 (Based on best guess)
: 0-10%

: 35 Branches
: Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Individual), Access to
housing (Individual), Access to health care (Individual), Education
(Individual), Police & Military (Individual) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Hepatitis counselling
& testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Safer drug use
information, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Childminding support),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention
of violence and abuse), Free meal
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential), Support Services (Night shelter)
& support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit
Training support services
:Total staff
: - (Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: Government

DR. CIRYL WAAS CENTER (LK 010)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: P.E.S. Waas, The president / Dr.
: No.3, Fr. Rex Dias Mawatha, Al-Ano Centre, Wennappuwa, Sri Lanka
:: 0094-031-2256034
: 0094-031-2253352
: rasidammi@yahoo.co.uk
:: 1976
: Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: - (Urban)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on admission)
: 31-50 (Based on official records)
: 51-100 (Based on official records)
: 0-10%

:2
: Employment (Individual), Access to housing (Individual), Access to
health care Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more inclusive
& compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large,
Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information), Support to dependents
(Child-care and counselling, Childminding support), Safe / relaxing
space, Drug substitution (Pain killers, Diziphan)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
:services
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups)
Total staff
: 12 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management
Short-term needs
: Skills building (Self employment)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Payments for the staff maintenance of the centre),
Infrastructure (Buildings, Counselling service), Program development
(Counsellor training)
Funding sources
: Personal (Private property)

EMACE FOUNDATION OF SRI LANKA (LK 011)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Swarna Ekanayake, President / Ms.
: 15 Mihiri Place, Asiri Uyana, Katubedda, Moratuwa 10400 Sri Lanka
: 15 Mihiri Place, Asiri Uyana, Katubedda, Moratuwa 10400 Sri Lanka
: 94-11-2-612837, 94-11-77913393
: 94-11-2-610080
: emace@slt.lk , asianwomen@sltnet.lk
: www.emace.net
: 1971
: Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street children),
People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity /
language / caste group (Refugees in camps), Prisoners, Commercial
sex workers (CSWs), In the north & east areas of Sri Lanka
: Cannabis / hashish, Cocaine / crack, Hallucinogens (LSD, Illicit Brews
(local) Kassippu)
: - (Urban; slums & shanties, Rural, Border area; refugee camps)
: More than 5,001; Slums & Refugee (Based on surveys /
questionnaires, official records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, Making cards)
: More than 5,001; for slums & shanties, we have 18 mobilises in
refugee camps (Based on annual progress report / tabulated data)
: 91-100%

: In the north & east areas 30 centres (village), Urban - 7
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large, Schools,
Special authorities (Refugee) and resettlement
Primary health care / Drop-in : HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Drug counselling Condom
centre services
distribution – Refugee camps, health check ups, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information, Housing support),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs), Free meal, Free clothing,
Drug substitution once in 6 months special camps are organised with
the NGOs and CBO’s
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Structured day programs, One to one
& support services
counselling)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Other services
: Refugee camp residence directed to HIV/STD clinics in the regions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences,
Development of Information Education materials, Educational Video
Films
Total staff
: List total number as indicated in 4.3 (Managerial staff – 15;
Specialised technical staff – 41; Other skilled staff – 18; Support staff –
42, EU volunteer on request – 7)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Financial accounting
Funding sources
: Government – Ministry of Health, DFID, USAID, CIDA, World Bank,
Toyota, Holcim, Tridos Bank, Standard Chartered Bank

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AND SCIENTIFIC (LK 012)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Other services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs

Funding sources

: Sanjaya Siriwardana, Director
: No. 44/4, Gampola Road, Nawalapitiya, Sri Lanka
: No. 44/4, Gampola Road, Nawalapitiya, Sri Lanka
: 081-2388121, 0777-987957
::::: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of particular ethnicity
/ language, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers
(CSWs), Homeless people, Community based rehabilitation (CBR)
: Amphetamine-type substances (ATS), Hallucinogens (LSD), Heroin,
Ecstasy (MDMA)
: Central Province (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, best
guess, official records, empirical estimates, registration, awareness
workshops, community training programs)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, best guess, official
records, empirical estimates, registration, awareness workshops,
community training programs)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, best guess, official
records, empirical estimates, registration, awareness workshops,
community training programs)
: 11-20%
: 10 Outlets
: Legal (Systematic), Employment (Individual), Discrimination (Systematic),
Access to health care (Systematic), Education (Systematic), Environment
programs, Peace program (Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies,
Community at large, Schools)
: Registration and data collection, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary),
STI prevention & treatment, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Childminding support),
Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse)
: Detoxification service (Without medication), Rehabilitation services
(Community -based, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care
centre, Vocational training, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
: Family counselling
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile unit,
Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
: HIV/AIDS prevention programs, Prevention of people using dangerous
drug in respective region, Restoring peace among the ethnicity and
different religiously people
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Development of Information Education materials (pamphlets,
training manuals)
: 560 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
:: Fundraising (To launch HIV/AIDS and drugs using prevention programs),
Infrastructure (Sanitary facilities and drinking water), Program
development (To promote women development and youth leaders
management), Management (Capacity promotion of NGOs and C.B.O.S),
Contract management (Promote respective program through C.B.O.S.),
Financial accounting (Women organisation and C.B.O.S.), Skills building
(C.B.O.S. / women / youth), Capacity building(C.B.O.S. / women / youth),
Income communities could be supported by training of self employments
: GTZ, World Bank

ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION FOUNDATION (LK 013)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: N. Ariya Sundara, Chairman
: Wijaya Niwasa, Kahagala, Kamhurupitiga, Sri Lanka
:: 041-2292802
: 041-2292089
::: 1996
: Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting), People
of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Sinhalese, Muslims,
Tamil), Prisoners, Homeless people
: Heroin, Opium
: Southern region of Sri Lanka (Rural)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on best guess)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on best guess)
: 501-1,000 (Based on best guess)
: 51-60%

:2
: Access to housing (Individual) promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Treatment for opportunistic infections (OIs),
centre services
Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Safer drug use information,
Drug counselling, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health
check ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups,
Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Health check-up, Childminding support), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care, Prevention of violence and
abuse), Free meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Community-based, One to one counselling), Support Services (Day
care centre, Vocational training, Income generation program / business
training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Film show
services
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals), Development of Information
Education materials
Total staff
: 12 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Own fund

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION (LK 014)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: S.G. Punchihewa, Co-ordinator / Mr.
: 32 Parackrama Road, Tangalle, Sri Lanka
: 32 Parackrama Road, Tangalle, Sri Lanka
: 047-2240958
: 047-2240958
::: 1991
Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), Men
who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs),
Beach boys, Tourist guide
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: Hambantota district (Rural, Coastal)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 21-30%

:1
: Discrimination (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual,
Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Community at
large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual
centre services
partners (Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling, Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers
(CSWs) (Counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Legal support, Drug users support group, Family
& support services
support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income
generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, PLWAs support group, Family counselling
services
, ARV treatment
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals), Exchange experiences
Total staff
: 12 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
: Skills building (Training programmes regarding counselling), Capacity
building (Stationary, Training instrument)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Expenses for field workers), Infrastructure (Transport
facilities), Program development (Field workers), Management (Field
service centre)
Funding sources
: Donations, Local NGOs (Alliance Lanka)

JANASHAKTHI DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION (LK 015)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Janaka Senadhirathna, Secretary
: Dunumalawa, Nochchiyagama, (via), Anuradhapura Sri Lanka
: Nochchiyagoma to Oyamaduwa
: 0788-755205
:::: 2000
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), Men who have sex
with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cocaine / crack, Heroin
: Dunumadalawa, Nochchiyagoma, Anuradhapura (Urban, Rural)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 51-100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
registration)
: 81-90%

:3
: legal (Systematic), Judicial (Individual), Discrimination (Individual),
Access to housing (Micro), Access to health care (Micro), Education
(Systematic) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches
to drug use (Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
centre services
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment,
Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups, Housing support),
Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
meal
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Residential, Home-based, Medically assisted,
& support services
Without medication), Rehabilitation services (Residential more than 6
months, Community-based), Support services (Vocational training, Job
placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program /
business training
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Selfservices
help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings / conferences,
Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting long-term
placements (individuals), Development of Information Education
materials (pamphlets, training manuals, multimedia)
Total staff
: 8 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Infrastructure, Contract management
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Financial
accounting, Skills building
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, World Bank

LAKSETHA SAHANA SEVE (LK 016)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: W.M.K.B. Wijesinghe, Chairman
: No. 109, Meegamawatte, Wattegama, Sri Lanka
:: 94-712549633
: 0812-475860
::: 1986
: Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including street
children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), Prisoners
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin, Alcohol
: - (Urban)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission)
: 501-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:3
: Education (Micro) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Schools, Medical
and health agencies, Community at large, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Drug
centre services
counselling, Regular / periodical health check ups, General &
specialised health facilities
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 5 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
: Program development (Educational programs), Financial accounting
(Financial management training), Capacity building (Education on drug
abuse prevention)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (To maintain service centre), Infrastructure (Establish
service centre), Management (Institutional management), Skills
building (Counselling, Educational)
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, UN Agencies, GTZ, Local Banks

MIYUGUNA DEVELOPMENT AND CULTURAL FOUNDATION (LK 017)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Sarath Jayawardena, Chairman and Project Director
: P.O. Box 3, Mahiyangana, Sri Lanka
: Mahiyangana, Sri Lanka
: 0094-777-496989, 0094-81-2310808
: 0094-812310362
::: 1987
: People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Sinhala,
Sinhalese), Tamils
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin, Alcohol
: - (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: 0-1,000 / 1,001-2,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official
records)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, admission, official
records)
: 41-50%

:1
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual, Systematic), Access to
housing (Individual, Micro, Systematic), Access to health care
(Individual, Micro, Systematic), Education (Individual, Micro) Promoting
more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law
enforcement agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at
large, Schools, Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment, Safer drug use
information, Condom distribution, Regular / periodical health check
ups, General & specialised health facilities, Support to spouse or
sexual partners (Counselling and information, Health check-ups,
Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Health check-up, Childminding support), Support to commercial
sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care,
Prevention of
violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Day care centre, Night shelter, Mid-way home,
& support services
Legal support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Income
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences,
Hosting
short-term
placements
(individuals),
Development of Information Education materials (pamphlets, training
manuals, multimedia)
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Financial
accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: Government, Donations, Well Wishers

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF THE YMCA OF SRI LANKAR (LK 018)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Chrisantha Ltelliarafchi, National General Secretary / Mr.
: 143 St. Michael’s Road Colombo 03 Sri Lanka
:: 2451468, 244733
: 2422164
: srilankaymca@eureka.lk , ymcayouth@eureka.lk
:: 1962
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group
(student, Small gang of sex workers)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: Whole of Sri Lanka (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 41-50%

:1
: Legal (Micro), discrimination (Micro) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Awareness
centre services
counselling at school / church
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Other services
: Sticker competition & painting, Sign board with slogan
Training support services
: Training delivery
Total staff
: 8 (Managerial staff – 5; Specialised technical staff – 1; Other skilled
staff – 2)
Staff support
: Stress / burnout management, Organising volunteers full time staff
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: Asia Pacific Alliance & YMCA (Hong Kong)

NATIONAL RESEARCH AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION (LK 019)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: V.B. Wijeyaratne, Chairman
: 29, Mahasen, Mawatha, Hantane Place Kandy, Sri Lanka - 20000
: Hantane Place Kandy, Sri Lanka
: 081-2223091
: 081-2233064
::: 1995
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs, People of particular language,
Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish
: Kandy, Katugastota, Kundasale, Hantane (Urban, Rural)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on official records)
: 500-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 500-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 61-70%

:4
: Legal (Individual), Employment (Individual, Micro), Access to housing
(Systematic), Access to health care (Individual, Micro), Education
(Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and health agencies,
Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Support to spouse or sexual
centre services
partners (Housing support), Support to dependents (Health check-up),
Free clothing
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Legal support, Vocational training, Income
& support services
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Mobile unit, Self-help groups, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 30 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Management, Contract management, Financial
accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
: Infrastructure, Program development
Funding sources
: CIDA

NAWA JEEWANA AMADYYAPA HANDA SAWAYA (LK 020)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Bro Roja Wijakoon, Chairman
: Rumassala Hill, Unawatuna, Galle, Sri Lanka
: Rumassala Hill, Unawatuna, Galle, Sri Lanka
: 0094-091-2232104
:: coresh@slt.lk
:: 1990
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting),
Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex
workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: Whole of Sri Lanka (Coastal)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records)
: 501-1,000 (Based on admission)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on admission, after awareness programs)
: 91-100%

: 10
: Legal (Individual), Judicial (Individual), Employment (Individual),
Discrimination (Systematic), Access to housing (Individual), Access to
health care (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools,
Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Drug counselling, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling
centre services
and information, Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care
and counselling, Childminding support), Support to commercial sex
workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Prevention of violence and abuse), Free
meal, Free clothing, Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Without medication), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Residential 4 – 6 months / more than 6 months, Community-based,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Drug users support group,
Family support group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income
generation program / business training, Aftercare service;
reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting short-term placements (individuals),
Hosting long-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials
Total staff
: - (Managerial staff)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (For day to day expenses), Infrastructure (For permanent
building & update office equipment), Program development (For
continue on-going awareness programmes; mainly mobile street
programmes), Management (To pay allowances fro committed full time
& voluntary staff), Financial accounting (For audit report), Skills
building (Vocational training), Capacity building (For stability of income
sources & sobriety life style of inmates)
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

PARTICIPATORY ACTION & LEARNING METHODOLOGIES FOUNDATION
(PALM) (LK 021)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

: D.S.K. Samon Wijebandora, Team leader / Director
: 133 Lady Micallums Drive Nuwara Eliya Sri Lanka
:: 052-2222839, 052-2235875
: 052-2222839
: palm@slt.lk
:: 1989
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People of particular ethnicity / language / caste group
(Plantation Tamils), Neighbouring village communities (Sinhalese
mainly)
: Heroin, Alcohol
: - (Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
basic data collected through participatory approach)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records,
internal monitoring records)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

: 2 Centres
: Legal (Micro), Discrimination (Micro), Access to health care (Micro)
: STI prevention, Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Counselling), Awareness creator on prevention of STD and dangerous
drugs
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Film show
services
Training support services
:Total staff
: 68
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building
Funding sources
: AUSAID, NOVIB Netherlands, Helvetos Switzerland

PRAJA SANSADAYA (LK 022)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: P.V.S. Senaratne, President
: 497/G/01, Gonnagahavita, Mulleriyawa, Sri Lanka
: 497/G/01, Gonnagahavita, Mulleriyawa, Sri Lanka
: 2419818
:::: 1998
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Sinhalese), Prisoners,
Included different caste groups
: Cannabis, Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on admission, official records, registration)
: 101-500 (Based on admission, official records)
: 101-500 (Based on admission, official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Judicial (Individual, Micro), Education
(Individual, Micro) Promoting more inclusive & compassionate
approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies, Community at
large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection
centre services
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support services (Drug users support group, Family support group,
& support services
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Training sessions, Focus
services
group discussions
Training support services
: Hosting meetings and conferences
Total staff
: (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Skills building, Training
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Skills building, Training
Funding sources
: Donations

PRAJA SANWARDANA SANSADYA (CDC) (LK 023)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: W.W.Wellala, Project Director
: 155 ½ Abeygunaratna Building Rahula Road Matara Sri Lanka
:: 0094-41-4390539
: 0094-41-4390539
::: 1997
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Non-injecting)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 51-100 (Based on surveys / questionnaires)
: 51-100 (Based on official records)
: 51-60%

:2
: Access to health care (Individual, Micro), Education (Individual, Micro)
Promoting more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use
(Medical and health agencies, Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
centre services
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI prevention & treatment, Drug
counselling, Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners
(Counselling and information, Health check-ups), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 20 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising (Initial Capital), Infrastructure (Vehicle), Program
development (Training of personal, Local and overseas), Management
(Training of personal, Local and overseas), Financial accounting
(Training of personal, Local and overseas), Skills building (Latest
method of handling IEC project), Capacity building (Conference
facilities), Experience in the field in foreign countries
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Initial Capital), Infrastructure (Vehicle), Program
development (Training of personal, Local and overseas), Management
(Training of personal, Local and overseas), Financial accounting
(Training of personal, Local and overseas), Skills building (Latest
method of handling IEC project), Capacity building (Conference
facilities), Experience in the field in foreign countries
Funding sources
: Government, UN Agencies, USAID, World Bank

RAJARATA GAMI PAHANA (LK 024)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: L.W. Palitha, Executive Director
: Raflwy Jamstian, Parasangasswawa, Jaffna Roas, Sri Lanka
:: 077-6647242
:::: 1998
: Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting), Prisoners, Men who
have sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs),
Homeless
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural, Border area)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on polls, surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on polls, surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records, registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on polls, surveys / questionnaires, admission,
official records, registration)
: 0-10%

:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Employment (Individual, Micro),
Discrimination (Individual, Micro), Access to housing (Individual,
Micro), Education (Individual, Micro),
Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Registration and data collection, Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP),
centre services
HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Anti-TB schedule treatment,
Hepatitis counselling & testing (voluntary), Hepatitis B vaccination,
Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom distribution,
Regular / periodical health check ups, General & specialised health
facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups, Housing support), Support to
dependents (Child-care and counselling, Health check-up), Support to
commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling, Health care)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Without medication),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Day care centre, Legal
support, Vocational training, Drug users support group, Family support
group, Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation
program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Other skilled staff; Support staff)
Staff support
:Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: CIDA

SASAKA FOUNDATION (LK 025)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: R.N. Meuike, Chairperson / Ms.
: Chandani, CH / Kudawewa, Sri Lanka
:: 032-22-55155
: 032-22-55155
::: 2002
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Young people (less than 25 years of
age; including street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Noninjecting), Prisoners, Men who have sex with men (MSMs),
Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cocaine / crack, Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural, Coastal)
: More than 5,001 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, best guess)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on official records)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:5
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Judicial (Micro), Employment (Micro),
Discrimination (Individual), Access to housing (Micro), Access to health
care (Systematic), Education (Micro, Systematic) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Medical and
health agencies, Community at large, Schools)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, HIV counselling
centre services
& testing (voluntary), Safer drug use information, Drug counselling,
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information,
Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and counselling,
Childminding support), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs)
(Prevention of violence and abuse), Free meal, Free clothing,
Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based, Without medication),
& support services
Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs,
One to one counselling), Support Services (Vocational training, Family
support group, Income generation program / business training,
Aftercare service; reconciliation with family / community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting study visits (groups), Hosting meetings /
conferences, Hosting short-term placements (individuals), Hosting
long-term placements (individuals), Development of Information
Education materials
Total staff
: 30 (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Adequate staffing levels, Stress / burnout management, Staff
development
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Management,
Contract management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity
building
Funding sources
: Donations

SAVIYA DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION (LK 026)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Winston De Silva, Chairman / Mr.
: Galle No.24A, Wewelwela Road, Sri Lanka
: No.24A, Wewelwela Road
: 094-91-2245781
: 094-91-2234281
: sdf@sri.lanka.net
::: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), Prisoners,
Commercial sex workers (CSWs)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: - (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on empirical estimates)
: More than 5,001 (Based on empirical estimates)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on empirical estimates)
: 91-100%

: 10
: Legal (Individual, Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), STI
centre services
prevention & treatment, Drug counselling, Support to spouse or sexual
partners (Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Counselling,
Health care, Prevention of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Home-based), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Structured day programs; small group, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Legal support, Vocational training, Income
generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Hosting short-term placements (individuals),
Hosting long-term placements (individuals), Development of
Information Education materials
Total staff
: (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising (Financial assistant), Infrastructure (Lap-top, Home
cinema), Management (Training), Capacity building (Office equipment)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Financial assistant), Infrastructure (Lap-top, Home
cinema), Management (Training), Capacity building (Office equipment)
Funding sources
: UN Agencies, World Bank, WUSC

SEVA SARANA SANGAMAYA (LK 027)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services

: U.Prabhath Ayupala, Secretary
: 42/A, Mathale Road-Ambathenna Kandy, Sri Lanka
:: 094-081-304565
:::: 1990
: Women, Men, People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Sinhalese), Men who have
sex with men (MSMs), Commercial sex workers (CSWs), Tamil
: Heroin, Opium
: - (Urban, Rural)
: 0-1,000 (Based on surveys / questionnaires, official records)
: 0-30 (Based on official records, registration)
: 51-100 (Based on official records, registration)
: 0-10%

:1
: Judicial (Micro), Education (Individual)
: Needle & syringe exchange (NSEP), HIV counselling & testing
(voluntary), Condom distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners,
Support to dependents (Childminding support), Support to commercial
sex workers (CSWs) (Prevention of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Vocational training, Drug users support group,
& support services
Income generation program / business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Residential care & support, Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Self-help groups,
services
Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 5 (Managerial staff – 4; Specialised technical staff – 1)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising, Program development, Management, Contract
management, Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Medium-term needs
:Funding sources
: Donations

SRI LANKA ANTI NARCOTICS ASSOCIATION (SLANA) (LK 028)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Dharshini Guniyangoda, Director / Ms.
: 121, Kynsey Road, Colombo, Sri Lanka
: 121, Kynsey Road, Colombo, Sri Lanka
: 94-11-2688311, 94-11-4614490
: 94-11-2694648
: slana@sri.lanka.net
:: 1988
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Injecting, Non-injecting)
: Cannabis / hashish, Heroin
: National (Urban)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration)
: More than 5,001 (Based on official records, registration)
: 501-1,000 (Based on official records)
: 81-90%

:1
: Employment (Individual), Education (Individual) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Community at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Drug counselling, Support to commercial sex
centre services
workers (CSWs) (Counselling)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Support Services (Vocational training, Drug users support group,
& support services
Job placement scheme / opportunities, Income generation program /
business training)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group
discussions
Training support services
: Training delivery, Development of Information Education materials
Total staff
: 15 (Managerial staff – 14; Specialised technical staff – 4; Other skilled
staff – 3; Support staff – 4)
Staff support
: Training delivery, Development if Information Education materials
Short-term needs
:Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Program development, Skills building,
Capacity building, information material
Funding sources
: Government, Donations, Private sector, Local Fund Raisers

SRI LANKA HOUSEWIVES ASSOCIATION (LK 029)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services
Primary health care / Drop-in
centre services
Detoxification, rehabilitation
& support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
services
Awareness & education
services
Training support services
Total staff
Staff support
Short-term needs
Medium-term needs
Funding sources

: Rajes Nonis, President / Mrs.
: 179, Sir James Peirs, Mawatha Col.2 Sri Lanka
: 179, Sir James Peirs, Mawatha Col.2 Sri Lanka
: 2449715
: 2449715
::: 1958
: Women
: Heroin, Opium
: - (Border area)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on official records)
: 3,001-4,000 (Based on Surveys / questionnaires)
:::1
:: Outreach services
::::: 3 (Support staff)
: No staffing support
:: Fundraising
: Own funds

SRI LANKA SUMITHRAYO DRUG DEMAND REDUCTION PROGRAMME (LK 030)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: Manoj Fernando, Executive Director / Dr.
: No. 60, Mel Medura, Horton Place, Colombo 7, Sri Lanka
:: 94-112-694665
: 94-115-339794
: melmedur@sri.lanka.net
: www.circleoffreedom.org
: 1984
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), Prisoners, Medical
students and post graduate doctors (not clients as trainees)
: Heroin, Alcohol, Tobacco
: Covering the whole country (Urban)
: More than 5,001(Based on official records, empirical estimates
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on official records)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Legal (Individual, Micro), Judicial (Individual, Micro) Promoting more
inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement
agencies, Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools,
Policy makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : Outreach services, Registration and data collection, Drug counselling,
centre services
Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and information),
Safe / relaxing space, Telephone help line
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Detoxification service (Alternative therapy), Rehabilitation services
& support services
(Community-based, Structured day programs, One to one counselling),
Support Services (Day care centre, Drug users support group, Family
support group, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family /
community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
:services
Awareness & education
: Peer education
services
Other services
: Drug prevention activities, Health education and health promotion
Training support services
: Training delivery
Total staff
: 18 (Managerial staff – 4; Specialised technical staff – 4; Other skilled
staff – 8; Support staff – 1)
Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Fundraising
Medium-term needs
: Program development, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations, Well wishers

TEMPERANCE YOUTH CLUB OF SRI LANKA (LK 031)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations

Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: E.A.T.C.P. Edirishingha, General Secretary
: No. 21 A Millawitiya Kuruwita, Sri Lanka
: No. 21 A Millawitiya Kuruwita, Sri Lanka
: 045-2263366
: 011-2595333
: s1955@col7.metta.lk
:: 1988
: Women, Men, Young people (less than 25 years of age; including
street children), People using drugs (Non-injecting), People of
particular ethnicity / language / caste group (Shinhala), Commercial
sex workers (CSWs), Homeless people
: Cannabis / hashish, Ecstasy (MDMA)
: - (Urban, Rural)
: More than 5,001 (Based on Surveys / questionnaires, best guess)
: 51-100 (Based on registration)
: 101-500 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:2
: Education (Micro, Systematic) Promoting more inclusive &
compassionate approaches to drug use (Law enforcement agencies,
Medical and health agencies, Community at large, Schools, Policy
makers)
Primary health care / Drop-in : HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), Abscess management / vein
centre services
care, Safer drug use information, Drug counselling, Condom
distribution, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Housing support), Support to dependents (Child-care and
counselling), Support to commercial sex workers (CSWs) (Prevention
of violence and abuse)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : Rehabilitation services (Community-based, Structured day programs,
& support services
One to one counselling), Support services (Vocational training, Drug
users support group, Family support group, Income generation
program / business training, Aftercare service; reconciliation with family
/ community)
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Literature distribution, Mobile
services
unit, Self-help groups, Training sessions, Workshops, Film show,
Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: - (Managerial staff; Specialised technical staff; Other skilled staff;
Support staff)
Staff support
: Staff development (i.e. training and supervision)
Short-term needs
: Management (Staff training), Contract management (Staff training),
Financial accounting(Staff training), Skills building (Training), Capacity
building (Training)
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising (Training to make project proposals), Infrastructure
(Printing unit communication facilities), Program development
(Establishment of temperance resources and services coordination
centre)
Funding sources
: Government, Donations

YOUTH ENTERPRISE INFORMATION CENTRE (LK 032)
Contact person
Postal address
Street address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
Established
Target populations
Drugs of concern
Extent of working area
Target population number
Clients serviced per year
Client contacts per year
Percentage of clients with
free access to services
Number of outlets / facilities
Advocacy services

: G. Ekanayake, President
: Malpethtawa, Ambalantota Sri Lanka
:: 047-2223658
: 047-2223658
::: 1989
: Women, Men, Migrant workers, Men who have sex with men (MSMs)
: Opioids, Opium
: - (Urban, Rural, Coastal)
: 4,001-5,000 (Based on best guess)
: 1,001-2,000 (Based on official records)
: 2,001-3,000 (Based on official records)
: 91-100%

:1
: Employment (Individual), Access to housing (Individual) Promoting
more inclusive & compassionate approaches to drug use (Community
at large)
Primary health care / Drop-in : HIV counselling & testing (voluntary), General & specialised health
centre services
facilities, Support to spouse or sexual partners (Counselling and
information, Health check-ups, Housing support)
Detoxification, rehabilitation : & support services
HIV/AIDS care & support
: Family counselling
services
Awareness & education
: Community meetings, Peer education, Self-help groups, Training
services
sessions, Workshops, Film show, Focus group discussions
Training support services
:Total staff
: 15 Staff support
: Staff development
Short-term needs
: Program development
Medium-term needs
: Fundraising, Infrastructure, Management, Contract management,
Financial accounting, Skills building, Capacity building
Funding sources
: Donations, CIDA, British Embassy, Alliance Lanka

Appendix 3 – Criteria for Assessment of Demonstration Sites
GUIDING PRINCIPLES

1. Core values
Does the NGO?
Item

1.1.
1.2.
1.3.
1.4.

1.5.
1.6.

5

4

3

2

1

Value human life.
Respect the dignity of all people.
Respect diversity.
Promote the equality of all people without
distinction of any kind, such as race,
colour, sex, language, religion, political or
other opinion.
Prevent and eliminate human suffering.
Support community values that encourage
respect for others and a willingness to
work together to find solutions, in the spirit
of compassion and mutual support
addressing social and economic inequities
and fostering social justice.

2. Human Rights
Does the NGO respect?
Item

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

2.1.
2.2.
2.3.
2.4.
2.5.
2.6.

The right to health.
The right to equality and non discrimination.
The right to privacy.
The right to information.
The right of participation.
The right to enjoy the benefits of scientific
progress.
2.7. Freedom from torture.
2.8. The right to work.
2.9. The right to education.
2.10.The right to an adequate standard of living.

3. Public Health Principles
Does the NGO?
Item

3.1.
3.2.
3.3.
3.4.
3.5.
3.6.
3.7.

Have a broad definition of health.
Address Population vulnerability.
Use an evidence-based approach.
Work at all levels of prevention.
Work to organise the local community.
Advocate for public health policy reform.
Prioritise work with vulnerable groups e.g.
People living HIV/AIDS; Women; Children;
People who Inject Drugs.

4. Continuum Principles
Does the NGO?
Item

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

4.1.
4.2.
4.3.
4.4.
4.5.
4.6.
4.7.

4.8.
4.9.

Link with a continuum of care and
treatment for people using drugs.
Link VCT with treatment, care and support
services.
Conduct VCT in a manner that ensures that
people’s rights are protected.
Address Stigma and Discrimination.
Provide access to ARV treatment.
Understand that ARV treatment saves lives.
Link ARV effectiveness back so that
individuals have an enhanced sense of wellbeing, increased opportunities to contribute
to local society.
Link ARV effectiveness back to VCT and
improve the quality of counselling.
Acknowledge the limits/special conditions of
ARV with regards to certain patients e.g. A
person who is Hepatitis C positive.

5. Advocacy and Development
Does the NGO?
Item

5.1. Promote law and policy reform critical for

5.2.

5.3.
5.4.
5.5.

building an environment which supports the
rights of people injecting drugs and assists
in their treatment and care.
Foster partnerships with other NGOs, Health
Authorities, Government Departments to
develop comprehensive, integrated and
cohesive response to HIV/AIDS and
injecting drug use.
Improve access to education.
Work towards sustainable livelihoods.
Address root causes of drug use and
HIV/AIDS vulnerability e.g. unemployment;
poverty; lack of generic health care and
gender-based violence.

OPERATIONAL PRINCIPLES

1. Governance
NGOs have transparent governance and are accountable to their communities /
constituencies.
(Governance bodies need to have clear written policies, which are effectively
implemented in practice)
Does the NGO have policies that address the following?
Item

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

1.1. Appointment and termination of members of
1.2.
1.3.

1.4.
1.5.
1.6.

the governing body.
Identifying and mitigating conflicts of interest.
Defined roles and responsibilities of the
governing body, both individually and jointly,
including strategic planning, financial probity
and oversight of quality assurance.
Guidance about how the strategic
responsibilities of the governing body are
delegated to operational management.
Accountability and reporting arrangements
both internally, and to donors, NGO partners
and communities where applicable
Mandate from communities.

2. Organisational mission & management
Does the NGO have?
Item

2.1. A clear statement of mission.
2.2. Strategic objectives, for a defined period,
informed by an assessment of the HIV/AIDS
situation(s), the range of institutional
responses that already exist, and the
organizational capacity.
2.3. An operational plan to support the
achievement of strategic objectives, including
clear timeframes, performance indicators,
allocation of financial and human resources
needed to meet these indicators, and a
strategic approach to human resources
management.

3. Human resources
Does the NGO value, support and manage their human resources by?
Item

5

4

3

2

1

2

1

3.1. Explicitly valuing staff and volunteer
contributions.

3.2. Allocating sufficient human and financial
resources to achieve the objectives set.
3.3. Outlining clear management responsibility for
staff and volunteer support, development and
wellbeing.

4. HR Policies and procedures
Does the NGO have HR policies and procedures which ensure?
Item

5

4

3

4.1. Fair, transparent and effective recruitment and
4.2.

4.3.
4.4.
4.5.
4.6.

selection of staff and volunteers, including
equal employment opportunity.
Consistent and clear guidance to staff
regarding roles and responsibilities including
job description and development and regular
review of staff work plans.
Assessment of human resource capacity.
Organizational learning by supporting staff and
volunteers training and development.
Security, safety and health of staff and
volunteers.
Ensures that all staff have access to regular
professional supervision.

5. Financial procedures
Does the NGO manage its financial resources in an efficient, transparent and
accountable manner by?
Item

5.1. Systemic preparation of budgets linked to
strategic, operational and programmes plans.
5.2. Internal control systems that ensure
consistent and reliable financial information,
that complies with legal requirements.
5.3. Internal accounting systems which provide
regular financial reports, in a consistent,
accessible format to enable monitoring of
programmes spending against budget
allocation.
5.4. Regular financial reporting to management
and governing board, donors and statutory

5

4

3

2

1

reports where required.

5.5. Annual financial auditing of accounts.

6. Programme planning and evaluation
Has the NGO implemented programmes whose objectives and priorities are
based on evidence from?
Item

5

4

3

2

1

4

3

2

1

6.1. Relevant epidemiological, social and
behavioural research
6.2. Assessment of community need.
6.3. Mapping of available services and gaps
6.4. Community strength and capacity
Has NGO delivered programmes to partner NGOs on?
Item

5

6.5. HIV/AIDS prevention among IDUs
6.6. Programme design, implementation,
monitoring and evaluation.
6.7. Organisational development including
strategic planning, financial and administrative
systems, human resource effectiveness.
Does the NGO incorporate monitoring and evaluation of its programme
through?
Item

6.8. Setting objectives at outset which can be
monitored and evaluated
6.9. Systematic collection of quantitative and
qualitative information relevant to programmes
and environment
6.10.Evaluating programmes to assess quality,
efficiency and effectiveness
6.11.Using findings to fine-tune and direct existing
and future programmes
6.12.A comprehensive and secure stock control
system

5

4

3

2

1

Does the NGO monitor its advocacy efforts by?
Item

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

6.13.Setting clear objectives about the legal, policy
or social change sought.
6.14.Identifying target audience of advocacy
efforts.
6.15.Identifying and developing strategic
partnerships
6.16.Monitoring information e.g. media etc to
evaluate impact.
6.17.Reflect on various techniques used to
establish effectiveness.

7. Involvement of People Injecting Drugs
In planning programmes does NGO ensure?
Item

7.1. The rights of people injecting drugs are
7.2.
7.3.
7.4.
7.5.
7.6.

respected
The rights of clients are articulated and
promoted in local community
Clients have access to information which
assists them to decide on participation in
programme.
Clients have access to user-friendly
complaints mechanism.
Confidentiality is respected
Participation of people injecting drugs and
affected community is demonstrated widely
within organisation.

PROGRAMMING PRINCIPLES

1.

HIV prevention
Has the NGO sought integration for its programme with?

Item

5

4

3

2

1

1.1.

Sexual and reproductive health
programmes including STI prevention and
treatment.
1.2.
Harm reduction programmes
including NSP(Needle and syringe
programmes)
1.3.
Drug treatment services
1.4.
Generic health care programmes
1.5.
HIV treatment, care and support
Has the NGO developed comprehensive programmes by providing?
Item

1.6.
1.7.

1.8.
1.9.
1.10.
1.11.

1.12.
1.13.

5
Easily accessible information about HIV
infection risks and means of prevention.
Tailored education programmes including
counselling, discussion groups, and peer
support activities to reduce risk and make
informed decisions of treatment.
Access and information on tools for
prevention – condoms, sterile injecting
equipment.
Access to voluntary testing and
counselling linked to care and support.
Locating sites close to target population.
Interventions that are informed by
assessment of epidemiology and social
patterns to identify the dynamics of
transmission.
Targeting vulnerability by giving priority to
populations at risk
Programmes which are informed by data,
feedback and review of difficulties in
adopting safer practices.

4

3

2

1

Has the NGO developed specific HIV reduction programmes which?
Item

1.14.
1.15.
1.16.

5
Are intensive, interactive, personalised
and based on individualised assessment
of risk prevention
Provide information, support and
strategies to cope with strong pressure to
engage in unsafe activities.
Provide opportunities for discussion of
issues arising from risk behaviours.

4

3

2

1

DROP IN CENTRE – OUTREACH PROGRAMME
Has the NGO developed a comprehensive outreach programme which?
Item

1.1.
1.2.
1.3.
1.4.
1.5.
1.6.
1.7.
1.8.
1.9.
1.10.
1.11.
1.12.
1.13.
1.14.

1.15.

1.16.
1.17.
1.18.
1.19.
1.20.
1.21.

5
Is easily accessible to people injecting drugs
Is welcoming
Is holistic and non-judgemental
Provides opportunities for a one-stop-shop
range of health and social care services.
Provides facilities for dignified, confidential
and private treatment
Provides policies and procedures governing
service and contact with clients.
Provides approved identification cards for
staff members
Provide safety protocols for staff.
Registers client in confidentiality.
Provides medical identity cards for clients.
Records pertinent client data.
Analyses data to refine service delivery.
Maintains clinical conditions when
appropriate.
Provides HIV counselling and testing which
is voluntary, informed consent-based,
confidential and provides post-test practical
support and effective referral.
Provides referral or treatment for TB,
opportunistic infections and STIs and
monitors and manages adherence to
medication for secondary/opportunistic
infections.
Provides appropriate referrals to different
agencies including possible vaccination for
hepatitis A & B.
Provides easily accessible information about
safer sexual practices.
Provides basic nutrition for clients
Provides opportunities to meet basic
personal hygiene needs of clients.
Provides cost-free services
Networks with other stakeholders in the
community.

4

3

2

1

NEEDLE & SYRINGE EXCHANGE PROGRAMME (NSEP) AND WOUND CARE
Has the NGO developed a comprehensive NSP programme by providing?
Item

1.1.
1.2.

1.3.
1.4.

1.5.
1.6.
1.7.
1.8.
1.9.
1.10.
1.11.
1.12.
1.13.
1.14.
1.15.
1.16.

5
Training for staff in principles of public
health and marry those to Harm Reduction
strategies.
Training for staff in blood borne viruses and
transmission risk, safer injecting, legal
status of possession of injecting equipment,
criminal code relating to drug use, overdose
recognition and response, safe handling
and disposal of equipment, universal
precautions, needle stick injury
management, management of stress,
violence and aggression.
The possibility of vaccination of Hepatitis A
& B for staff involved in activity.
Support to staff to build awareness of the
place of NSP in a holistic interaction with
people injecting drugs and the wider
community.
Support to staff to enable them to develop
trusting and mutual relationships with
clients.
Unconditional and cost-free access to
needles and syringes for clients.
An adequate and appropriate range and
quantity of sterile needle syringes and
injecting paraphernalia.
Targeted educational material relevant to
injecting drug use and accessible to local
people who inject drugs.
Advice to clients on safer injecting, vein
care, responses to injecting complications.
Training for clients about overdose – risks;
signs of; recognition; response.
Training for clients in responsible and safe
disposal of injecting equipment.
Support to staff to become advocates of
safe disposal of equipment by people using
drugs.
Facility for the appropriate disposal of
injecting equipment
Personal and portable disposal units to
either outreach teams or clients.
Regular data collection and monitoring of
amounts of needles and syringes distributed
and returned.
Wound dressing and management

4

3

2

1

PHARMOCOTHERAPY – ORAL SUBSTITUTION
Has the NGO developed a comprehensive oral substitution programme
which?
Item

1.1.

Is in accordance with internationally
recognised treatment protocols.
1.2.
Is supervised by a qualified medical
practitioner.
1.3.
Ensures staff and clients have a good
understanding of legal status of oral
substitution therapy and have training in
blood borne viruses and transmission risk,
versed in oral substitution protocols, safer
injecting, legal status of possession of
injecting equipment, criminal code relating
to drug use, overdose recognition and
response, safe handling and disposal of
equipment, universal precautions, needle
stick injury management, management of
stress, violence and aggression.
1.4.
The possibility of vaccination of Hepatitis A
& B for staff involved in activity.
1.5.
Is easily accessible to people injecting
drugs with enough flexibility to acknowledge
time constraints and necessary absence of
clients.
1.6.
Is provided based on voluntary admission
(no coercion involved), confidentiality,
mutual respect, client rights and informed
consent.
1.7.
Recognises that the greatest value of
substitution therapy is supporting clients
through long-term maintenance.
1.8.
Clients are advised about benefits and
potential side effects (including withdrawal)
of substitution therapy.
1.9.
Is administered advisedly recognising
special needs of people who need
additional treatment for pain, epilepsy, TB,
depression, anxiety, insomnia, ARV
treatment, or have a compromised liver, or
are Hepatitis C positive.
1.10. Dose levels and adjustments are made in
consultation with clients to maximise
stability.
1.11. Provides clients with information about
blood-borne viruses, risk behaviours, safer
injecting and sexual practices, overdose
risks and responses, risks associated with
double-scripting, dose diversion and
injection of substitution drug.

5

4

3

2

1

1.12.
1.13.
1.14.
1.15.
1.16.

Encourages open, non-judgemental, nonpunitive dialogue with clients.
Provides individual counselling and
facilitates peer group discussion
opportunities.
Is linked to and can refer to a continuum of
services for people who inject drugs and
generic health care services.
Recognises specific needs of women during
pregnancy and after birth of child.
Costs of treatment are minimised to clients
and are in line with a low-threshold
approach.
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